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l.OINTRODUCTION

On 9th January, 2OIA during the Plenary Sitting, Hon. Kenneth Lobogo, MP,
Bulamogi County, Kaliro District, moved a Motion for a resolution of
Parliament to:
(i)

Investigate the circumstances surrounding the award of the contract for
PVoC Project for Inspection of Used Motor Vehicles to Japan Export
Vehicle Inspection Centre (JEVIC).

(ii) Halt the exclusive award of PVoC Project for Inspection of Used Motor
Vehicles to JEVIC as the sole implementer from June 2018 for three
years.

(iii) Investigate the suitability of JEVIC in execution of the PVoC Project
through a contract with Uganda National Bureau of Standards (UNBS).

On 10th January, 2018, the House adopted the Motion and the Rt. Hon. Dcputy
Speaker referred the matter to the Committee on Tourism, Trade and Industry
for scrutiny.
2.OBACKGROUND TO THE PVOC PROGRAMME

PVoC is an inspection and verification programmc carried out on goods by
appointed inspection agents in the country of export. According to the Uganda
National Bureau of Standards (lmport Inspection and Clearance) Rcgulations,
2O15, PVoC Programme requires that all goods falling under Uganda
Compulsory Standards or any other approved internatlonal standards are
inspected in the countries of origin, The inspection is done on behalf of the
Government of Uganda by internationally-accredited inspection companies.
Upon conforming to the standards, the supplier of the imported goods is issued
a Certificate of Conformity.

Objective ofPVoC
PVoC is a conformity assessment procedure based on Article 5 of the World
Trade Organisation's Technical Barriers to Trade Agreement (WTO/TBT
Agreementl. The programme is designed and streamlined to be fu11y consistent
with the rules, regulations and legitimate instruments incorporated in thc
relevant agreement of the World Trade Organisation. It takes into account:
a

The safety standards inherent to the specific product (such as
mechanical, electrical, thermal, fire or
\
radiation hazards;
(
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The severity of hazards;
The homogeneity of the consignment ensuring that goods in a container
are of consistent quality;
The final buyer and end user with respect to value for money;
Manufacture or sale of sub-standard products is a criminal offe nce
under the UNBS Act, Cap 327 , Laws of Uganda. PVoC draws its legal
mandate from legislation as contained in Statutory Instrument No. 11 of
2015.

The objective of PVoC is to minimise the risk of unsafe and sub-standard goods
entering Uganda and thus protect consumers.

Categories of goods subjected to PVoC
(a) Food and food products, including beverages
(b) Electrical and electronic products, including solar equipment

(c)Chemical products including cosmetics
(d) Textile, leather, plastic and rubber products
(e)Paper and stationery
(f) Furniture (wood and metal articles)
(g) Protective safety equipment
(h) Toys
(i) Mechanical materials and gas appliances

Automotive products and inputs
(k) Used products, including used motor vehicles.
fi)
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2OO7

, Government took a decision to implement

PVoC Programme and in

June 2OO7, UNBS was directed by the Government to implement the PVoC
Programme. UNBS started soliciting for bids for the programme for inspection
of used motor vehicles and eventu ally in 2OO9, the contracts were awarded to
Japan Export Verihcation Inspection Company, East Africa Automobile (EAA)
and Jabal Kilimanjaro.

3.O OBJECTIVES OF THE ENQUIRY

In carrying out the inquiry, the Committee was guided by the following Terms
of Reference:

(i) To investigate the procurement of Japan Export Vehicle Inspection
Centre (JEVIC) Co. Ltd, East Africa Automobile

Mgt
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EAA and Jabal

Kilimanjaro Auto Elect. Mech. Co. Ltd as service providers for the
inspection of used motor vehicles.
(ii) To examine

the terms and conditions of the contract between UNBS and

the three service providers.
(iii) To appraise the performance of JEVIC, EAA and Jabal Kilimanjaro rn
implementing the PVoC Project for inspection of used motor vehiclcs.
(iv)To examine any other matter incidental to the above terms of reference
and make recommendations in relation to the PVoC Project for the
inspection of used motor vehicles.

4.OMETHODOLOGY

In order to achieve the objectives above, the following methods were used:

(i) Meetings
(ii) Document review

(iii) Field visits

4,1

Meetings

The Committee held meetings and received memoranda from the following:

(i) Hon. Kenneth Lubogo, the mover of the Motion
(ii) Ministry of Trade, Industry and Cooperatives

(iii)Former Minister of Trade, Industry and Cooperatlves, General Kahinda
Otafiire
(iv)Japan Export Verification Centre Company Limited
(v) East Africa Automobile Company Ltd

(vi)Jabal Kilimanjaro Auto Elect. Mech. Ltd

(vii) UNBS Council Members
(viii) UNBS Management
(ix) The Solicitor General
(x) Dr. Terry Kahuma, former Executive Director, UNBS

(xi)Association of Motor Dealers of Uganda

(xii) Uganda ve h

rs in Abu Dhabi
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(xiii) Uganda exporters of motor vehicles and spare parts in
(xiv) Uganda embassy officials in Dubai

.Japan

(xv) Uganda embassy officials in Japan

(xvi) Trust Company Ltd (Japanese firm exporting vehicles to Uganda)
(xvii) BeForward Company Ltd (Japanese firm exporting vehicles to Uganda)

4.2

Document Review
The Committee reviewed and made reference to the following documents:
(i) Public Procurement and Disposal of Public Assets Authority Act, 2003;
(ii) The Public Procurement and Disposal of Putrlic Assets Authority
Regulations, 2OO3
(iii)Statutory Instrument No.

4.3

1l

of 2015

Field visits

Members of the Committee then travelled to Dubai in the United Arab Emirates
and Japan to: ascertain the presence of the contracted companies, establish
the capacity of the contracted companies to inspect the vehicles, verify the
inspection charges by the companies and find out the accessibility of the
testing centres by the exporters/ traders. A list of the delegation which travelled
to Dubai and Japan is attached as Annex 1.
The delegation carried out physical inspection of offices and inspection centres
and equipment belonging to Jabal Kilimanjaro Ltd and EAA Company Ltd.
5.O SCOPE OF THE INQUIRY

Dcspite the PVoC Programme covering a widc range of goods, thc inquiry by thc
Committee was restricted to pre-shipment inspection of used motor vehicles.
UNBS contracted Japan Export Vehicle Inspection Centre (JEVIC) Company
Limited, EAA Company Ltd and Jabal Kilimanjaro Auto Elect. Mech Co. Ltd as
1ns pection
service providers r
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6.0 FINDINGS AND OBSERVATIONS

6.1

PROCUREMENT OF JEVIC, EAA COMPANY LTD AND JABAL
KILIMANJARO AS SERVICE PROVIDERS FOR THE INSPECTION OF USED
MOTOR VEHICLES UNDER THE PVOC PROGRAMME
Chronology of the Procurement Process

The Committee obtained docume nts relating to the procurement of service
providers for the inspection of used motor vehicles under the PVoC Programme
and reviewed them. Following the directive by Government to UNBS to
implement the PVoC Programme, UNBS commenced the process of procuring
service providers.
6.

l. L Solicitation of bids

On 29m October 2008, UNBS invited bidders through a bid notice advertiscd in
The East Afican Newspaper, ttre Dailg Monitor Newspaper and The Neu Vision.
The Open International Bidding method was used for the provision of prcexport verification (inspection) of used motor vehicles to standards and
technical regulations (Tender No. UNBS/CONS/08-09/0OOO1/02). According
to the solicitation documents, the services were to be rendered by thc
successful bidders globally and lots were not applicable to the procurement.
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Subsequently, nine companies applied for the bid but only five submitted. The
table below shows how companies responded to the bid notice:

Table 1- Submlssion of bids for PVoC for used vehicles
Response
S/No. Company

I

Auto Terminal International

Responded

2

Bankshare

No response

3

JEVIC Co. Ltd

Responded

4

Jabal Kilimanjaro
Mechanical Paints

Auto.

Electric Responded

5

EAA Co. Ltd

Responded

6

Bureau Veritas SA Ffance

Responded

7

Zenith Consulting

No response

8

SGS Uganda Ltd

No response

I

Luck Traders

No response

Source: Report ou Ewaluation for the provision of PVoC

6.1.2 Evaluation ofthe bids process

Thereafter, preliminary examination was carried out by the Evaluation
Committee on the five responsive bidders. Based on the preliminary evaluatron
criteria, four companies passed and one company, Auto Terminal International
was eliminated for being non-compliant.

The second stage of evaluation was the Technical Evaluation of the four
companies which passed the preliminary evaluation criteria. Evaluation at that
stage involved a verification exercise through visits to the sites of inspection to
cnsure due diligence. At the Technical Evaluation together with the visits to thc
sites of inspection, all the four companies were found compliant and therefore,
qualified for Financial Evaluation.
Consequently, the following companies were subjected to Financial Evaluation:
.JEVIC Co. Ltd, Jabal Kilimanjaro, EAA Co. Ltd and Bureau Veritas. At the
7
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Financial Evaluation stage, the Evaluation Committee eliminated Bureau
Veritas on the basis that it did not state specific charges of inspection in its bid
and this was contrary to the bidding document. The rcmaining three
companies (JEVIC Co. Ltd, Jabal Kilimanjaro and EAA Co. Ltd) met the
financial criteria and passed in the following order: EAA Co. Ltd, JEVIC and
Jabal Kilimanjaro Auto Elect. Mech. Co. Ltd.

After combining both technical and financial scores, the three companies
passed in the following order: JEVIC (92.O5%), Jabal Kilimanjaro Auto Elect
Mechanic & Paints (87.62%) and EAA Co. Ltd

(87.OOo/o).

The Evaluation Committee further observed that the used motor vehicle
inspection programme was a unique exercise with particular reference to the
following features:

(i)

The major sources of used vehicles coming into Uganda was limited to
J apan (7 O%o), United Arab Emirates-Dubai (25Vo) and the rest of the
world (South Africa, Singapore , United Kingdom) contributing less than
5o/o

(ii)

-

No company had testing facilities in all the countries as well as ports
where Uganda imports used vehicles from. This was verified during the
sites inspection and it was discovered that companies used hired
facilities. Many of the companies shared the same facilities and only
worked at different times.

Following the above observations by the Evaluation Committee, 1t resolved that
it would be beneficial to award the contracts on a country of export basis in
those areas where the majority of vehicles originate, that is, Japan, United
Arab Emirates, Singapore and the rest of the wor1d.

The Evaluation Committe e recommended to the Contracts Committec that
basing on the technical and financial evaluation criteria together with the due
diligence carried out on the inspection and testing centres, the contracts
should be awarded as follows:

JEVIC being the best bidder with a score of 92.Osyo overa1l, together with
its strong presence in Japan, be awarded a contract for the inspection of
used mo
Ie s .in Japan.

a

The Evaluation Committee went ahead to recommend that JEVIC be
awarded a contract for PVoC services for the rest of the world basing on
the site visits. The Evaluation Committee pointed out to the Contracts
Committee that JEVIC had a good network of inspection of vehicles in both
Japan and Dubai and that provided an indication that it had capacity
elsewhere in the world especially the Unitcd Kingdom, Singaporc and
South Africa which are kev sources of used motor vehicles destined for
Uganda.

a

Jabal Kilimanjaro and EAA Co. Ltd, the second and third best evaluated
bidders with scores of 87.620/o and 87.00% respectively be awarded the
contracts for PVoC services in the United Arab Emirates. This was based
on the fact that the two companies were found to have good facilities as
well as systems in the United Arab Emirates.

6.1.3 The Contracts Committee Decision on award of contracts

Upon submission of the Evaluation Committee report to the Contracts
Committee, the Contracts Committee approved the report of the Evaluation
Committee and made the following recommendations:

(i)

That the inspection services be awarded to the three companies to creatc
competition among the providers;

(ii)

JEVIC be awarded a contract to inspect vehicles in Japan and ali other
regions around the world except United Arab Emirates; and

(iii) Jabal Kilimanjaro and EAA be awarded contracts to inspect vehicles in
the United Arab Emirates.

6.1.4 Clearance ofthe contracts by the Solicitor General

On 14tt' August, 20O9, the Attorney General's Office received a letter from
UNBS seeking clearance of the three contracts between UNBS and the three
companies (JEVIC, Jabal Kilimanjaro Auto Elect. Mech. Co. Ltd and EAA Co.
Ltd). (The letter from UNBS is attached as Annex 2) Subsequently, the Solicitor
General cleared the c
s on 24ft August, 2009 as follows:
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a

a

UNBS was cieared by the Solicitor General to contract JEVIC to inspect
used motor vehicles entering Uganda from .Japan, United Kingdom,
Singapore, South Africa and the rest of the world.

to contract EAA Co. Ltd to
inspect used motor vehicles entering Uganda from the United AraLr
UNBS was cleared by the Solicitor General
Emirates.

a

UNBS was cleared by the Solicitor General to contract Jabal Kilimanjaro
Auto Elect. Mech. Co. Ltd to inspect used motor vehiclcs entcring Uganda
from the United Arab Emirates.

The letter from the Solicitor General is attached as Annex 3.

6,1.5 Contracts signing
Following the required approvals from the Contracts Committee and the
Solicitor General, the three contracts were signed on 10ff September, 2OO9 for
a period of three years. The contracts were to commence on l"t November,
2009.
The three contracts are attached as Annex
Annex 5 (Jabal Kilimanjarol respectively.

4

(JEVICI, Annex

5

(EAAf and

6.1,6 Amendment of the 1"t September,2OO9 contracts
After signing and commencement of the contracts, EAA Co. Ltd complained to
the Minister of Tourism, Trade and Industry in relation to the contracts award.
EAA Co. Ltd was concerned about the award of the contract to JEVIC to
inspect vehicles from Japan and the rest of the world except United Arab
Emirates without due consideration of the solicitation documents and the fact
that EAA Co. Ltd was also based in Japan and had no facilities in Dubai. EAA
also stated that the award of the contract to JEVIC was likely to create
monopoly in Japan contrary to Government policy.
The Minister informed UNBS about the need to amend the contracts in view of
the complaints that had been raised (The letter from the Minister is attached as
Annex 7). On 4tt March 2010, the then Executive Director of UNBS wrote to
the Solicitor General seeking clearance of the draft proposed amendment to the
contracts. Upon perusal of the existing contracts and the draft contracts, the
ows
Solicitor General
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(1)

The Solicitor General made reference to Part C, Clause 4 of the Contract
which provides that modification or amendment of the terms or
conditions of the contract including any modification or amendment of
the scope of services may only be made by written agreement between
the parties. Therefore, any modification or amendment would only bc
binding if it is made in writing and signed by each party.

(ii) Regulation 262 (3) (a) and (b) of the PPDA Rcgulations provides that, "A
contract amendment shall not be issued to a provider prior to obtaining
approval from the Contracts Committee and obtaining approval from other
concerned bodies, including the Attorney General, after obtaining approval of
the Contracts Committee."
(iii)Regulation 262 (11 of the PPDA Regulations provides that "An amendment
to a contract refers to the change in the tcrms and conditions of an awardcd
contract."
The letter from the Solicitor General is attached as Annex 8.

In view of the foregoing, UNBS was advised to negotiate the proposed contract
amendments with the three contracted service providcrs with a view of getting
their concurrence and therefore, obtain the necessary Contracts Committee
approval in accordance with the PPDA Regulations.
UNBS made attempts to engage JEVIC (A letter is attached as Annex 9) to
renegotiate the terms of the contract but JEVIC rejected all invitations (Annex
1O), stating that the allegations of unfairness in awarding the contracts wcrc
unsubstantiated and it had started performing its obligations under the
contract. However, the other two companies were agreeable to the amendment.
Before the necessary approvals could be obtained on 27h April, 2O10, UNBS
was directed by the then Minister of Tourism, Trade and Industry to execute
amended contracts with JEVIC, EAA Co. Ltd and Jabal Kilimanjaro allowing all

the three companies to operate all over the world without restriction. Hc
lurther directed UNBS to effect the signing on 29n March, 2010 at 10:0O a.m.
in his office. The letter from the Minister is attached as Annex 11,
Accordingly, on 29n March, 2010, EAA Co. Ltd and Jabal Kihmanjaro Auto
E1ect. Mech. Co. Ltd signed new contracts in which a clause that restricted thc
two companies to inspect used motor vehicles from thc Unitcd Arab Emirates
was changed to al1ow them inspect moLor vehicles from all over the world.
However, JEVIC obje
L2).

A
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On 3l"t March, 2010, JEVIC received a letter from UNBS informing them that
the Minister of Tourism, Trade and Industry had pre sided over the amendmcnt
of the contracts and that all the three firms had been evaluated as best
bidders. The letter further invited them to come and sign the contract and
asked them to send a letter of no objection to the amendment, which they
declined to send.

It is important to note that on 23.d July, 2009 after EAA Co. Ltd had issued

a

letter of bid acceptance, on 3.d June, 2009, EAA Co. Ltd wrote to the Solicitor
General expressing its dissatisfaction with the award of the pre-export vehiclc
inspection tender at the ports of Japan. EAA Co. Ltd informed the Solicitor
General that it was based in Yokohama, Japan and had been for over five years
primarily carrying out the pre-export motor vehicle inspection for various
countries.

6,1,7 Suspension of the PVoC Programme
On 17fr September, 2O1O, the Prime Minister wrote to the Minister of Finance,
Planning and Economic Development informing her of the complaints raiscd by
the Uganda Motor Vehicle Importers regarding the re quirement for preshipment inspection of used motor vehicles directed by UNBS. Following the
complaints, the Prime Minister directed the Minister of Finance, Planning and
Economic Development to suspend the PVoC Programme with immediate effect
(Annex 13).
The Minister of Finance, Planning and Economic Development then wrote [o
the Commissioner General, Uganda Revenue Authority advising her to
suspend, with immediate effect, the pre-shipment roadworthiness inspection of
imported used motor vehicles until further notice. By copy of the letter, the
Minister of Tourism, Trade and Industry and UNBS were informed accordingly.
Indeed, implementation of the programme was suspended and it remained in
abeyance until 2013 (About three years).
6,1.8 Arbitration process

In February 2012, JEVIC initiated arbitration proceedings against UNBS
claiming that UNBS had breached the original contract by signing amended
contracts with EAA Co. Ltd and Jabal Kilimanjaro, thereby opening up preexport motor vehicle inspection in Japan contrary to JEVIC's exclusive rights.

).2

UNBS argued that the opening up of the contract was as a result of a directive
from the Minister of Tourism, Trade and Industry (The letter from the Minister
of Trade is attached as Annex l4). Subsequently, UNBS did not attend the
proceedings and as a result, the arbitration process was continued and
concluded in the absence of UNBS.

On 6ff July, 2012, an arbitral award was made against UNBS in the following
terms:
(a) Special damages of USD 574,197 .79 for loss of income
(b) General damages of USD 3O,0O0
(c) Reimbursement

arbitration
(d)

of UGX

79 ,084,01

2 being UNBS' share of the cost of

Half of the cost of the arbitration subsequently awarded as

UGX

112,138,588.50.
However, UNBS did not honour the Arbitral Award (A copy of the award is
attached as Annex 15) to JEVIC. As a result, on 17fr August, 2015, JEVIC
initiated execution proceedings to enforce the Arbitral Award by way of
attachment and sale of UNBS head office located at Block 227, Plot 20142,
Bypass Link, Bweyogerere.
Subsequently, a Stay of Execution Order by Consent Order was reached by the
parties and it was agreed that the execution of the warrant be stayed for a
period of 90 days from l"t September, 2O15 to lst December, 2015. Again, the
agreed period erlded before UNBS could honour the Arbitral Award.
Upon expiry of the 9O days, JEVIC suggested to UNBS that it would forego the
Arbitral award if the Government of Uganda accepted to enter into an
agreement to extend JEVIC's existing contract, in exclusivity for a three to five
year period beyond its expiry in June, 201{i (Annex 16). UNBS agreed with
JEVIC's proposal considering that it would save the Government of Uganda
financial loss as a result of the breach of contract. JEVIC further considercd
foregoing the existing obliga tions of UNBS to
bai'liffs'costs and legal costs.
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on

Bth January 2016, the Minister of Trade, Industry and
Cooperatives sought advice from the Solicitor General on the legal implications

Thereafter,

of UNBS agreeing to JEVIC's proposal.

On 2.d August 2016, the Solicitor General advised that in order for UNBS to
salvage its headquarters in Bweyogerere, which had been a subject of court
order to sell the premises, they should enter into negotiations to set aside the
Arbitral Award in exchange of an extension of the contract upon its expiry in
June 2018. The award of the extension would be done by way of direct
procurement under Section 85 of the Public Procurement and Disposal of
Public Assets Act, 2O03 given the circumstances.
Following clearance of the extenslon by the Solicitor General, the parties
entered into a Settlement Order on the terms agreed upon during the
negotiations.

6.1.9 Reinstatement of the PVoC Programme for the inspection of used
motor vchicles
The Committee found out that on 3.d December,2OL2, the PVoC Programme
was reinstated.
Upon reinstatement, UNBS made addenda to the earlier contracts in which the

commencement

and duration of the contracts were modified. The

commencement date was changed to lst June, 2013 and the duration extended
to sixty (60) months (five years). UNBS informed the Committee that the
extension was meant to compensate the contracted service providers for the
period when the contract was in abeyance since October 2O 1O.
Co

mtnittee

0

ob

sentations

The Committee obserued that there u)ere a number of irregulaities in the
procurement process of the seruices of JEVIC, Jabal Kilimanjaro and EAA
for the inspection of used motor uehicles. The a utard of the contracts to
different successTtrl bidders (JEVIC, Jabat Kilimanjaro and EAA) on the
basis of regions or lots was contrary to the solicitation document (ITB 1.2)
and the Public Procurement and Disposal of Public Assets Regulations,
2003. Thls utds the genesis oJ all the controaersles that surrounded
the implementation of PVoC Programme tor (he inspectlon of used

r

oehicles.
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(it

While the Eualuation Committee of UNBS conducted site uisits ,o assess
tlp technical capacitg of the companies, the basis of uthich together utith
the financial eualuation was used to award the contracts; the findings by
the Parliamentary Committee TDere contrary. Jabal utas the onlg companA
operating in DubaL EAA uas not present in Dubai but in Japan. JEVIC
declined to take the delegation to ik inspection centres. That contradictory

report casts doubt on the credibilitg of the Eualuation

Committee's

chnical e u aluation rep ort.
Suspension of the programme from 2010 till 2O13 without ang inteim
measure for inspection of imported uehicles meant that uehicles entered
into the country uLithout being inspected. This led to loss of a huge amount
of reuenue by UNBS and put the liues of Ugandans at "isk since the road
worthiness of the uehicles uas not tested.
te

(iit)

(iu)

UNBS appeared in tLrc orbitration proceedings in the earlier stages and
later abandoned the process uhich led the matter to proceed ex parte,
leading to the auard of approximatelg Ug.Shs. 2, 297, 213, 896.

(u)

The arbitral anuard utas made on 6th JuIy, 2012 and on lVh August, 2O15,
JEVIC started exeantion proceedings to recouer the amount of moneg in
the arbitral autard. That is about three gears since the award was made.
Lack of concem bg UNBS to do something about the autard for three gears

tifi tteir

newlg-constructed headquanters u)ere attached shous

incompetence of UNBS.

6.2 TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE CONTRACTS BETWEEN UNBS AND
THE SERVICE PROVIDERS
The Committee reviewed the various sets of contracts between UNBS and the
three service providers and found out the following:

(a)

Part D, Clause 2 of the contract between UNBS and JEVIC providcs for
verification/ verification services. It states:
"The Inspection/Verification Services provided by the Contractor for used
motor vehicles originating from Japan, Singapore, United Kingdom and
South Africa shall consist of the following tasks": The tasks are thereafter
listed from 2.I to 2.9.

1

Committee

Ob

seroations

fl fhe

negotiation record betueen UNBS and JEVIC illustrated under the
inspection charges column indicated that the negotiations utere regarding Japan,
Singapore, South Afica and the United Kingdom.
(iii) The record of negotiations betuteen UNBS and EAA, specificallg under the
Audit issues column stated that the audits were to take place onlg in the United
Arab Emirates.

ftil fhe

record of negotiations between UNBS and Jabal Kilimamjaro specifi.cally
under the Audit issues column stated that the audits u)ere to take place onlg in
the United Arab Emirates.

(iu) Items like knocked-down parts (uehicle spare parts) and earth-mouing
equipment are not included in the contracts. Hotaeuer, knocked dotun parts are
assembled into cars uhen tLrcg reach the country. Eatlh-mouing equipment
tthich is not inspected mag be dangerous in terms of emtssions and mechonical
breakdouLn-

fuifl fhe seruice prouiders are supposed to fund accommodation and inlond
trauel for UNBS staff members uho carry out the annual audits on the
companies. This implies that UNBS staff cannot
the seruice prouiders.

urite an objectiue report about

6.3

PERFORMANCE OF JEVIC, EAA AND JABAL KTLIMANJARO IN
IMPLEMEI{TING THE PVOC PROJECT FOR INSPECTION OF USED MOTOR
VEHICLES

6.3.1Findings
Refusal by JEVIC to meet the Committee

It is important to point out from the outset that attempts by the delegation to
visit or inspect premises and inspection centres of Japan Export Verification
Centre Company Limited (JEVIC) were futile.

First, the Uganda Embassy in Japan wrote to JEVIC notifying it of the intendcd
visit by the delegation of the Parliamentary Committee on Tourism, Trade and
lndustry. However, JEVIC communicated
telephone to the Embassy
and turned down the re quest.
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Secondly, the Committee wrote to.IEVIC asking to visiL its premises. However,

JEVIC declined the Committee's request. It wrote back and notificd thc
Committee that whereas it had participated in the Parliamentary Committee
investigations in February 2018, given the circumstances and the manner in
which the inquiry took place, the company board advised that JEVIC should
not take part any further in the exercise, the outcome of which would only be
detrimental to tts bonafide interests.
As a result, the delegation only interfaced with Jabal Kilimanjaro Auto Elect.
Mech. Ltd, EAA Company Ltd and other stakeholders.
Jabal Kilimanjaro Ltd
The delegation found out that Jabal Kilimanjaro Auto Elect. Mech Ltd operatcs
only in Dubai. The company inspects used motor vehicles destined for
Talrzania, Zanzrbar and Uganda.

Jabal Kilimanjaro possesses one inspcction ccntrc which is a one-stop
inspection centre which also houses its offices. The company has capacity to
inspect up to twenty-five (25) motor vehicles a day (between 9am to 8pm).
However, the company informed the delegation that it has ncvcr utilised that
capacity because the volumes of motor vehicles to be inspected were still very
low.

Jabal Kilimanjaro Auto Elect. Mech Ltd inspecLs vehicles at a fee of USD 125
and pays royalties to UNBS of USD 2O on every inspected vehicle. Thc royalties
are remitted to UNBS electronicallv within two weeks after the end of a month.
Jabal Kilimanjaro Auto Elect. Mech. Ltd took Members through the inspectron
process and the inspection standard operating procedure. Inspection of a
motor vehicle takes between 20-25 minutes. Upon completion of motor vehicle
inspection, the company shares the inspection report with UNBS clectronically
for ease of implementation. An owner of a motor vehicle takes an original
certificate of inspection.

Jabal is the only company that inspects used motor vehicles for Uganda in
Dubai. The delegation was informed that in 2010, there were cases of forgery of
inspection certificates. However, that has been minimised through introduction
of automated system of transfer of inspection res ult to UNBS in real time. Thrs
makes it easy for UNBS to track forgeries.
1,7

EAA Company Ltd.

EAA Company Ltd was established in 2OO7 under the name 'East Africa
Automobile Services Company Limited.' In 2016, it changed its name to 'EAA
Company Limited.

The company is based and operates in Japan. According to the company's
presentation to the Committee, it has a head office in Kanagawa-Ken YamatoShi Shimotsuruma. It has seventeen ( 17) inspection facilities in different
Iocations in Japan. They are spread in Yokohama (Mitsui Soko), Yokohama
Isogo, Nagoya FL, Osaka ECL, Yamato, Kawasaki (Nittsu), ECL Kisarazu,
Hitachinaka, Noda, Nogoya Nagase, Nagoya ECL, Kobe ECL, Kobe Sannomiya,
Kanda, Moji, Shinmoji and Hakata ECL.
The Committee further established that EAA operates mobile equipment which
is only effective for importers who buy in bulk hence neglecting small
purchases. EAA's clientele is companies and not individual importers or
exporters. Its top clientele is Be Forward Company Ltd, JAN Trading, SBT
Company, ECL Company, JY Japan Corporation, Sahara Trading, Aqua
Logistics, Minato Trading Company, O.S Network, among others.

The company's human resource comprises seventeen (17) certified inspectors
and other staff. The company inspects each motor vehicle at a cost of $140.
The inspection time for each vehicle is 20 to 30 minutes.

Challenges faced by Ugandan exportefs of motor vehicles

Long distances to the inspection centres
The Ugandan shippers of motor vehicles in the United Arab Emirates and
.Japan incur extra costs of driving the vehicles to the dcsignated inspection
centres some of which are located very far away from where the vehicle was
purchased. This cost is passed onto the consumer through increased prices.

Failure to follow inspection criteria
The exporters also informed the delegation that the inspection criteria are not
strictly followed. This is because inspection of a single motor vehicle can take

tLL\..
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about only 10 minutes. This, in the end, makes the PVoC Programme fail to
achieve the intended objective.

High taxes on motor vehicles
The exporters also expressed concerns about the high taxes imposed on motor
vehicles and view them as prohibitive.

Committee observations
(a)

The Committee noted a minimal presence of the three contracted
companies in seueral car trading areas tuhich has led to high cosfs o/
transporting cars from far places to the one-stop inspection centre and
ultimatelg leads to high costs to business through transport charges.

@)

fhe Committee obserued that if a uehicle is inspected for O minutes, the
eualuation citeria is not followed because that time is too little to ascertain
the safetg and mechanical condition of the uehicle. That is uthg uehicles
1

reach Uganda and theg break doun.
(c) TLrc Committee obserued

that the USD 20 remitted fo U/[BS bg the car

inspection companies is too little compared to the cost of inspection tuhich
ranges from USD 125 to USD 22O.

6.4 INTERIM

MEASURES ADOPTED

IN THE

ABSENCE OF RUNNING

CONTRACTS

In June 2O18, the contracts for the three service providers expired. Since expiry

of the contract, cars have been imported into the country without

being

inspected.

Destlnation Inspection
The Committee was informed that currently, UNBS is conducting destination

inspection

of imported vehicles. Howevcr, the institution faccs capacity

challenges

in terms of equipment and
19
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d limitcd spacc in

inland

customs depots. For instance, a basic mobile testing equipment costs Shs 80O

million yet UNBS requires more than 20 machines which has not

bcen

provided for in the budget for the FY 2Ol9 I 20.

Settlement of Arbitral Award to JEVIC

In October 2018, UNBS was served with court summons to file a defence to
JEVIC for breach of the Settlement Order under Civil Suit No. 825/2O18. As a

result, a Committee comprising officials from the Ministry of Trade, Industry
and Cooperatives, Solicitor General and UNBS was constituted to negotiatc
with.IEVIC.
At the conclusion of the negotiations, JEVIC accepted UNBS' offer to settle the
sums in the Arbitral Award through payment in eight (8) instalments starting
July, 20 19. The settlement was approved by the Solicitor General on O7n
February,2019.

The Settlement Order is to be filed in Court so as to close Civil Suit No.
82512018 which should lead UNBS to seek clearance of the interim contracts
from the Solicitor General.

Interim service providers
The Committee was informed that following guidance by the Rt. Hon. Speaker

of Parliament, UNBS procured two companies

-

EAA and Jabal Kilimanjaro to

provide PVoC services awaiting international bidding process.

7.O COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS
The Committee recommends that:

(t)

The Contracts Commlttee ol Uganda National Bureau of Standards

uthlch altered the term.s of the contract should. be held responslble
Ioss to Gooernment as a result o:f
for the Shs 2.3 billion

tle arbitral

awa.rd,

'20
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(it

a number of car lmporters haae auoid.ed pre-shipment
lnspectlon. ?hts has led to an increasing number of tehlcles
enterlng the country uninspected. Although UNBS charges a
peftaltg of 15% of the CIF (cost, insurance, Jreight), it hos not
solued the problem. The Committee recommends that on top of

OJ recent,

paying the penoltg, these aehlcles must be inspected. Jor road
worthlness dt the cost of the lmporter. This, in the long ntn, uill
deter defaulters.

(iil) Goaentment should q.llocate tunds for recntitment oJ staff and
pnocurerrr.ent of mobtle testlng equlpment Jor aehicles. The
that Goaernment through Mtntstry
of Works conducts annual motor aehlcle lnspectton to ensure
Committee Jurther recommcnds

safetg and road utorthlness oJ aehicles on Ugandan road.s.

(iu) Uganda National Bureau of Standards should ensure that new
competent flrms are procured. to carry out the pre-export
verification exercise to minimlse the risk of importing cars that
haae not undergone inspection due to the incompetence oJ the
current sertice prouiders. The process should Iollous procedures as
prouided hg the PPDA Act, 2OO3.

(u)

The Committee further recommends that Ugandan-ouned finns be
giaen prioritg to proolde the senfice so that the reaenue accraing
country and. emplogment ts
Jrom the service ts retained
prodded for Ugandana

@.
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S.OCONCLUSION

The Committee appreciates the need for pre-shipment inspection of motor
vehicles from their countries of origin. However, since rnception of the
programme, it has been mismanaged hence making the programme fail to
achieve its intended objectives. Therefore, implementation of the programme
should be carried out in accordance with the 1aw to avoid controversies which
have characterised the programme in the past.

Rt. Hon. Speaker and Hon. Members, I beg to move.

I

SIGNATURE SHEET FOR THE REPORT INTO THE MANAGEMENT OF THE
PVOC PROGRAJUME FOR INSPECTION OF USED VEHICLES

S/No. NAME
1

2

SIGNATURE

Hon, Kasule Robert Sebunya
Hon. Mangusho Lawrence
Cherop

J

Hon. Dhamuzungu Geoffrey

4

Hon. Timuzigu Kamugisha
Michael

5

Hon. Kamugo Pamela Nasiyo

6

Hon. Lufafa Nelson

7

Hon. Lokii John Baptist

I

Hon. Alupo Faith

9

Hon. Kabagenyi Rose

10.

Hon. Kaahwa Tophace Byagira

11.

Hon. Namoe Stella Nyomera

t2.

Hon. Makumbi Kamya Henry

13.

Hon. Amoding Monica

m
t-fTfl

n

t

t4.

Hon. Khainza .Justine

15.

Hon. Kalule Ssengo Emmanuel

16.

Hon. Ogama Alli Ismail

G
17

Hon. Onyango Gideon

18.

Hon. Lukyamuzi David Kalwanga

19.

Hon. Andrew Kiiza Kaluya

20.

Hon. Atim. Ogwal Cecilia Barbra

2l

Hon. Odonga Otto
Hon. Babirye Mary Kabanda
Hon. Centenary Franco Robert

?

ANNEX 1 Llst of Members and staff who travelled to Dubai and Japan

(i) Hon. Ruhunda A1ex, head of delegation
(ii) Hon. Awor Engola Betty
(iii) Hon. Mukisa Robinah Hope
(iv) Hon. Tumuheirwe T\rryamuhweza
(v) Hon. Lubogo Kenneth,
(vi)

Hon. Kipterit Christopher Akorikimoi

(vii)

Hon. Centenary Robert

(viii) Hon. Katoto Hatwib

(ix) Ms Diana Ninsiima Oleny
(x) Ms Aldrine Natukunda
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No

TIIE REPUI]LIC (]F UOANDA

ADM/7/158/01
.

August 2009

The Executive Director
Uganda National Bureau of Standards
Plot M217 Nakawa lndustrial Area
P O Box 6329
Kampaia

REQUEST FOR REVIEW AND APPROVAL TO ENTER INTO THRET
CONTRACTS FOR PRE.SHIPMENT VERIFICATION OF CONFOMITY TO
STANDARDS (PVoc) of USED MOTOR VEHICLES
Reference is made to yours ref BO/UNBS/083 dated 14/08/09 on the above sublect

This is to inform you that the contract between yourselves and IU/S Japan Export
Vehicie lnspection Centre Co Ltd for the provision of inspection/verification services
for used motor vehicles originating from Japan, Singapore, United Kingdom and
South Africa is hereby cleared.
Please send us a signed copy for our records.

ilJe

FOR: SOLICITOR GENERAL

I

,..

l:

t^
Anna-5

'rELECl(AlvlS:

.ADMI].IISTER'

MINISTRY OF JUSTICEAND
CONSTITUTIONAL AFFAIRS.
P, O. Box 7183
Kampala, Uganda

DNECT LINES

ATIORNEY GENER-A,LA{IMSTER'S OTaICE: 0414-l4l84i

MINISTEROF STATE'S
SOLICITOR GINEP-AL
LNDER SECRETARY'S
GENER AI

LTNES:

GIFICE:
S OFTICE:
Or'FICE:

FAX:
E_MAIL:

wr:trsrrE:
L,

uy

0114'341401

0414-34j941
0414")41:261
0414-1305.18/9
04t4 230802/254829
ido@j stice.go.ug

THE REPUBLIC OI] UGANDA

ADM/7/158/01\wJUStcesous

colrespondence on

lniq subjecr pledse quoteNo.

24'h

August 2009

The Executive Director
Uganda National Bureau of Standards
Plot M217 Nakawa lndustrial Area
P.o Box 6329
Kampala

REQUEST FOR REVIEW AND APPROVAL TO ENTER INTO THREE
CONTRACTS FOR PRE.SHIPMENT VERIFICATION OF CONFOMITY TO
STANDARDS (PVoc)of USED MOTOR VEHICLES
Reference is made to yours dated 14/08/09 under ref. Bo/UNBS/083 on the above
sublect.

This is to inform you that the contract between yourselves and lV/S East African
Automobile Services Co. Ltd for the provision of inspection/verification services for
used motor vehicles originating from the United Arab Emirates (UAE) is hereby
cleared subject to the following amendment:

(1) Refer to the contract agreement at page 13 of 28 part D clause 2;

the

inspection services awarded are for vehicles originating from the United Arab
Emirates. The amendment should be made accordingly.
Please send us a signed copy for our records.

.@-E
P. Kabiije
FOR: SOLICITOR GENERAL

lr

f\nne(

J-,

TEI-EGRAMS:

-ADMINISTER'

MINiSTRYOF JUSTICEAND
CONSTITUTIONAL AFFAIRS.
P. O. Box 7183
Kampala, Uganda

DIF.ECT LINES:

AlIORNEY GENERALMTNISTER'S CFFiae: 0{14-143841
0414-l4l40l
I{MSTER OF STATE'S OFFICET

OFEICE:
OFFICE:

SOLICITOR GENEB.AL'S
UNDER SECRSIARY'S
GENtrRAI- LINES:
EA.X:

E

MAIL:

\A'EBSITE:

0114 i4l94l
0JI4-342261
0414-2t0518/9
0414-230802/1548)9
infD@usticc.go.ng

THE REPIJBLIC OF UGANDA

ADM/7/158/01

In any coneslo ence oo
ihis situieci please qmte No

24th August 2009

The Executive Director
Uganda National Bureau of Standards
Plot IVl217 Nakawa lndustrial Area
P O Box 6329
Kampala

REQUEST FOR REVIEW AND APPROVAL TO ENTER INTO THREE
CONTRACTS FOR PRE.SHIPMENT VERIFICATION OF CC]NFOMITY TO
STANDARDS (PVoc) of USED MOTOR VEHICLES
Reference is made to yours dated 14/08/09 ref BO/UNBS1083 on the above subject.
This is to inform you that the conkact between yourselves and M/S Jabal Kilimanjaro
Auto Elect Mechanic and Paints Co. Ltd for the provision of inspection/verification
services for used motor vehicles originating in the United Arab Emirates. (UAE) is
herby cleared.
Please send us a signed copy for our records.

{,&1----P. Kbbiije
FOR: SOLICITOR GENERAL
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CONTRACT

BETWEEN
UGANDA NATIONAI BUREAU OF STANDARDS

AND
JAPAN EXPORT \EHI CLE INSPE CTI ON CENTER COMPA]\TY LIMITED
FOR

THE PROYISION OF
PRE-EXPORT \'ERIFICATION OF CONFORMITY TO STANDARDS AND

TECHNICAL REGUL{T'IONS FOR USED MOTOR \IEHICLES

INACCORDANCE WITH

UGANDA STANDARD US

A

845:2008

UCANDA NATIONAI
BUREAU OF STANDARDS
P. O. BOX 6329, I(AI,IPALA

(--

>

\,, (,i-

UGANDA NATIONAL
This agreement is made on the 1 day of September 2009 between
and
staturory body of rhe government of the Republic of Uganda
q,ithin the Republic of Uganda (hereinafter called the
of Post office Box Number 6329 Kampala,
,,client,,which expression shall w-here the context so permits include its successors and assigns) of

BIIREAU OF STANDARDS

a

COMPAIVY
the one parr and JAPAN EXPORT \TEHICLE INSPECTION CENTER
Pre{ecture, Japan 230-0054
LIMITED of 4 Daikoku Futo, Tsurumi-Ku, Yokohama, Kanagawa
(hereina{rer called the "Contractor") on the other part;
servlces rn
\vHEREAS the client requested for proposals for motor vehicle inspection/veri{ication
and testing of
with US g45:200g ROAD VEHICLES - Code o{ practice {or inspection
accordance

used motor Yehicles

for roadworthiness (hereina{rer called rhe "services");

VHERLAS rhe Conrracror, in

and of{ered
response ro the Client's request subm.itted its proposal

ir for evaluarion based on rhe Client's set criterta:

\i/HEREAS the Contractor. has represented ro the client that

it

has the required professional

requested by the client:
skills. personnel and technical resources to provide the services

VIfEREAS rhe Client

has evaluated the

contractor's proposal and is satislied that the contractor

requested by rhe
has the capacitl'and is capable o{ providing the sen'ices

Client;

provide the
VHEREAS the Contractor has expressll' and unequi,ocally agreed to

services

out hereinafter;
requested b)' the Clienr on the lerms and conditions set

No\r

cor,enants herein constrained the
THEREFoR-E, rn consideration of the promises and

Client and the Contractor hereby agree as {ollol's:

'\ti

GENERAL PROVISION5

Definitions
1.1

TheheatJingstotheclausesofthisContractareforreferencepurPosesonlyandshallinno
'way govern or affect the interpretation o{ nor modify nor ampli{y the terms of this
Contract nor any clause hereof;

1..?

rights or imposing
any provision in a definition is a substantive provision con{erring
definition clause, effect shall
obligarions on any Pany, notwirhstanding that it is only in the

If

be given

1.3

to it

as

if it were a substantive provision ol this Contract;

any gender includes the
Unless the conl€xr dictates otherwise, an expression which denotes
and to the singular
orher; and relerence to a natural person includes an artificial person
includes the plural. and vice versa in each case:

1.4

s'ords and expressions
The annexure(s) to this Contract form an integral pan hereof and
the same meaning
ceiincd in this contracr shall bear, unless rhe context other$rise requircs,
in such annexure(s);

1.5

Vhen an), number of days is prescribed in this Contract' the same shall be reckoned
{ails on a dal' $'hich
exclusi,elv oI the first and inclusively o{ the lasr day unless the last day
succeeding Business Day;
is not a Busincss Day, in $'hich case the last da,v shall be the nexr

i.6

lWhere any term is def.ined

within the conrext o{

2n1'

panicular clause in this Conrracr' the

the rerm so defined has
term so defined, unless ir is clear {rom rhe clause in quesrion thar
as ascribed to 'it {or
Iimireci application to rhe relevant clause, shall bear the same meaning
has not been defined
all purposes in terms of this Contracr, notq'ithstanding rhar that term

in rhis interpretation clause;

t./

,,including" {ollowed by a specific example or examples shall not be
The use of rhe q,ord
i and the eju:dem
consrrued as limiting the meaning of the general 'vording preceding
wording or such
generis rtlle shall nor be applied in the interpretation o{ such general
specific example or examPles;

iollo

1.8

the contract shall be interpreted
The rule of construction thar, in the event of ambiguity'
will be made to the
by both Panies and in the event there is no agreement rcference

Arbitration Clause;

1.9

Unless the

conte

in this Contract
other-wise require, the following terms u'henever used

shall hare the Iollowing meanings:

force o{
"Applicable Law" means the iaws and any other instruments having the
force from time to time;
Iaq, in the Republic of Uganda, as may be issued and in

t1

"Contract" means this conlract including all appendices atrached hcreto'

as

may be

amended or supplemented from time ro time;

ll1.

and
"Contlactor" means the Company providing services pursuant to this contract
by the
where the conrext so Permlts anJr comPan,v or Person subcontracted

conlraclor to provide the sen iccs;

"COR" means Certificate of Roadvonhiness:
,,Foreign Currency,,means any currency orher rhan the currenc,v of the Republic of
Uganda:

"Government" means the Government of the Republic of Uganda:

\il1.

senror
"Key Personnel" means supervisors of the inspection centers and aI least trvo
technicians per inspectton center;

vlll

lx

"Local Currency" means the currency cI the Republic of Uganda;

"NCR"

means

Non-Con{ormitY RePon;
aoi30

\I

IJ
\l

x

"Pany" means the Client or the Contractor, as the

case

may be,

and

"Parties"

means both o{ them;

xl

by the Contractor or by any Subcontractor
and assigned ro the provision of the services and

"Personnel" means persons hired
w'hether or not as employees

performance of the Contractor's obligations sel out herein or any part thereo{;

xIt. "Proposal" means the document submitted

by the Contracror to the Client,

detailing the Contractor's abilities and plan {or meeting the CIient's needs;

I]II.

"subcontractor" m€ans any person or enrity

to whom/w'hich rhe Contractor

subcontracts any pat:- of the services in accordance with the provisions of clause 4.9;

xt\r

"Sen'ices" means the work

to be perlormed b), the Contraclor pursuanr to this

contract:

"The Standard" means Uganda US 845r2C08 ROAD YEHICLES

for inspection and testing o{

used

-

Code of practice

motor vehicles for roadworthiness or anY other

standards issued from time to time bv rhe Client.

xvi.

"Third Pany" means any person or entit\r other than the Client, the Conrracror or
a

2.

Subcontractor;

Relationship between thc parties
Norhing contained herein shali be construed

as

estabiishing a relationship o{ master an<i servant or

o{ principal and agent berween the Client and the Conrractor. The Contractor, subject ro rhis
Conrract, has complete charge of irs personnel and Subcontractors, if any, performing the services
and shall be full1, 165p6n5ible for the services performed by them or on its behalf-

\

v-s

/---

f:)r'tL

3.

Law Governing the Contract

This Conrracr, its meaning and interpretation, and the relationship between the Panies shall

be

governed by the Applicable Law.

,i.

Language

This contracr has been executetl in the English language, which shall be the binding

and

conrrolling language for all matrers relating ro the meaning or interPretztion of this Contract.

5.

Headings

The hea<iings in this coltract are for convenience only and shall not limir, aker or affect the
meaning of this contract'

6.

Notices

Any notice required or permitted to be given or made pursuant to this Contract shall be in writing'
An1, such not;ce shall be deemed to have been given or made when delivered in person to an
authorized representative o{ the Parrl' ro whom the communicarion is addressed c'r *'hen senl by
regisrcreci mail, telex, special courier. telegram, email

or

facsir:rrle

to

such party at rhe address

specified belor'.

Client:

The Executive Director
Uganda NarionaJ Bureau of Standards

P.O. Box 6129
Kampala. Uganda
Telephone - +256 41'4 505 995
Facsimile

Email

-

-

+?56 414 286

173

unbs@i nfocom.co.ug

Contractor: DamonJackson
Limited
Japan Expon vehicle Inspection Center Company
4

Daikoku Furo, Tsurumi ku, Yokohama, Japan

Telephone - +81 45 521 8527
Facsimile

Email

-

- + 81 45 521 8510

info@evic,co

1P

6otla

\IiL/ --

6.1.Notices will be deemed ro be ef{ective

as

follows:

nor later than fi{teen (15) days a{ter
6.1.1..n the case of personal delivery or registered r.ail,
special courier or dispatched;
having been handed over to the posr office or to the
twenty four (24) hours {ollowing
6.1.2.In the case of telexes, telegrams, e.mails and facsimiles,
conlirmed transmission.

6.2.APanymaychangeitsaddresshereinabor,ebygivirrgtheotherPartynoticeofsuchchange
pursuant to the alorementioned provisions

I-ocation

7

united Kingdom and south
The Services shall be performed ar locaiions in Japan, Singapore.
for United Arab Emirates'
A{rica and an)'I other origin as agreed by the parties excelr

8

Authorized

RePresentatives

required or permirted ro
Any action required or permitted ro be taken, and anv document

be

executed,underrhisContractbytheClienrortheCorltractormaybetakenorexecutedbl'rhe
represenratives'
ollicials herein specified or by their of{iciaiiy designated

For the Client: ....--Dr. Terry Kuhuma""'-"

For the Contractor: Mr' Damon Jackson

9.

" -"'I he Executive Director GNBS)
The Managing Director

IEVIC)

Representation and Varranties

9.1-EachofthePanlesherebyrePlesentsandw-arran.'s'asmaterialr\,.arrantiestotheotherasat
the Commencement date, thal:

9.1.1'ithaslullpowertoenlerintoandperformint:rtnsofthisContract,hastakenandshall
takeallnecessarystatutoryandotheractionstol,rrthorizerheful{i]lmentofitsobligations
under rhis Contract;

7 al )a

(--'

\

1_,

g.1.?. all aurhorizations and/or approvals required or advisable in connection with the entering

into, per{ormalce, validity and enforceability of this contract and the transact.ions
and
contemplated by this Contract have been obtained or effected and are in full force
e{fecr;

9.1-3. the execurion, delivery and per{ormance of this Contract does
any la.r.

not violate or conflict with

or court order or iudgment or any contracrual obligarion binding on or af{ecting it

or any o{ its

assers

or its memorandum and articles o{ association;

g.i.4. this Contract constirutes

a legal,

valid. binding and enforceable obligation of such Parry

10. Media and Publication
Neirher pany shall be entitled ro publish andlor disrribute any media publications, advertrsements
and/or norices oI any kind relaring to the other Party and/or this contract unless it has obtained
the orher Pany's prior r.'ritten consent thereto.

11.

Ce

ssation aird Delegation

to cede
Neirher Parry shall be entitlecl, without obraining the other I'artr,'s Prior v'rirten consent,
or delegare any or all of its righls or obligations in terms of this Contract'

12. Counterparts
This Contract ma1' be
separare counterparts.

e>;ecured

in a number of colnterparts and bv rhe Parries herero on the

ali oJ which when so execured shall be an original. but all such counterParts

rogelher shall constirute one and the same instrumenr'

13. Solicitation
An,r, unzuthorized solicitation of rhe Ciient's employces bt' the Contractor. Subcontractor

the
agerts in any manner rvharsoever shall be considered a breach o{ conditron entitling

oI lls

client to

terminare the Contracr and claim damages.

14. Vaiver
of the terms
The failure by either Pany ro enlorce at any lime or {or any period an1, one oI more
subsequently
or conditions of rhis contract shall not be a waiver o{ them or an1'righr at any time
Soflo

to enforce all terms and conditions of this Contract.

B. APPOINTMENT

1. The Client hereby appoints the Contractor and the Contractor hereby accepts to carry out the
Ser.,'ices in accordance wirh the Contract. The Contractor may appoint suitably comPetent,
experienced and equipped Subcontractors, as lhe Contractor may deem necessary

to perform

rhe

Sen-ices.

2. h is acknowledged that the Contractor shall act as an independent

contractor o{ Sen'ices to the

Clienr and shall not acr as an agenr of the Clienr. Nothing contained herein shall be construed

as

establishing a relation o{ master and servant or o{ principal and agent as between the Ciient and the

Conlractor.

C. CO]\{MENCEMENT, COMPLETION, MODIFICATION

AND TERM]NATION

OF

CONTRACT

1.

Eflectiveness of Contract

This Conrract shall come into force on 1" September

2OO9

or such other date

as ma1' be

muruall-u- agreed by the Panies.

2.

Commencement of Servrces
The Contractor shall begin carrying ouI the Senlices on

3.

l"

November 2009

Expiration of Contract
Unless earlier terminated in accordance

vith

rhe termination ciauses herein, rhis Coltract shall

expire in sirtv months (36) monrhs.

4.

Entire Agreement
This Conrracr conrains ail covenanrs, stipulations and provisions agreed bv rhe Parties. No agent

or represenrarive of eirher Pan1, has authorit)' to make, and the !anies

sl.rall

not be bound bl, or

be Iiable {or, an1, siarement, representation. promise or agreement not included herejn.

9aflc
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5. Modification or Amendment
Modilication or Amendment of the terms

and conditions o{ this Contract including any

modification or amendment of the scope of the Services may only be made by written agreement
between the Parties. Any modification or amendment hereof shall only be binding if

writing and signed by

5.

it

is made

in

each Party.

Force Majeure

is
beyond the
reasonable control of a Pany, and which makes a Party's performance of its obligations
hereunder impossible or so impractical as reasonabil, ro be considered impossible in rhe

6.1.For the purposes o{ this Contract, "Force Majeure" means an event which

circumstances, and includes, but is not limited

to, war,

acrs

of a public enemy, riots, civil

disorder, earthquake. fire, explosion, storm, flood, typhoon,

or other

adverse weather

conditions, strikes. lockouts or other industrial acrion (exccpr n'here such strikes, lockouts or
other industrial action are within the pou'er of the Pany invoking Force Majeure ro prevenr),
epidemic. pandemic or confiscation or an)/ other action by government agencies.

6.2.Force lvlajeurc shali nor include any event rvhich is caused bv the negligence or rnrenrional acrion

o{ a Partv or such Panv's Subcontracrors or agents c'r empiovees. nor anrr evenr srhich a diligcnr

Panl,

66,11,1

reasonabll' have been expected

ro borh take into accounl ar rhe rime of the

conclusion ol rhis Contract and avoid or overcome in the carrying out of its oblieations herein.

6.3.Force tr4aieure shall not include insu{{icienc,v oI {unds or {ailurc to make anl/ pavment required
hereunder.

6.4.The {ailure of a Party to

fulfill

an), oI its obligations hereunder shall nor be considered ro be

a

breach of or de{au}t under this Contract insofar as such inabilit,v arises from an evenr of Force

Majeure pror.ided that the Panl' affected by such an evenr has raken all reasonable precaurians
due and reasonable alternative measures ali with the objective of carrying our rhe rerms and
conditions of this Contracr.

5.5.A Party af{ected b1, an event of Force Majeure shall take all reasona-ble measurr:s ro remove such

Pany's inabilit,v to ful{ill its obligations herein with

a

minimum of delay.

l0oIi0
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6.6.A Parry aflected by an event of Force Majeure shall notify the other Party of such evenr as soon

in any event not later than fourteen (t+)

as possible, and

days

follor-ing the occurrence o{ such

event providing evidence of the nature and cause of such event and shall similarly give not.ice of

the restoration o{ normal conditions

as

possible.

6.7.The Panies shal] take all reasonable measures to minimize the consequences of any evenr o{ Force
Majeure.

6.8.The burden

of proof of the existence and extent of the alleged evenr and the enforceabiliry

thereof shall rest on the Party claiming Force Majeure.

6-9.Any period within v,,'hich a Pan)r shall pursuant to this contract complere an)/ action or task shall
be extendcd b),
action

as a

"

period equai to rhe time during which such Pan,v was unable to perform such

resuir of Force Majeure.

6.10. Not later than thiny (30) davs aftcr the Contractor,
has become unable
each other

7.

s,ith

a

to per{orm

as

portion ol the

a material

the resuh of an event o{ Force Majeure,
ser-vices.

the Parties sha]] consult

l,ith

view !o agreeing on appropriate mcasures ro be taken in that circumsrances.

Tennination of contract
T.l.Termination b1, either Part1,.

9111.,.,

Parrv to this Contract may terminate this Conrracr bv

giving the other Partv six (6) months notice of rerminarion.

A Party terminating the Contracr

under this sub clause shall not be required ro assign any reasons to the terminarion.

T.2.Termination b1, the Client. Notl'ithstarding an),thing
Conrract, this Contract shall at rhe oprion

7.2.L.

lf the Contractor breaches

an)/

o{

to rhe conrrary

conrained

in

this

the Client rerminate:

of the terms, coYenants, provisiols and

contained in this Ccntract or the applicable

lal,

and such breach conrinues

condit.ions

Ior a period of

sixry (60) days after notice rhereof has been given by the Client to rhe Contractor, such
breach being capable of remedl,;
1l of

'lC

V,L
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or takes or threatens
to cease to carry ou! the Services
rhreatens
or
II the Contractor
the usual cause o{
srops making payments in
or
assers,
irs
liquidate
ro
to take any action
ceases

business;

II

or bankrupr
the Contractor becomes insolvent

or makes any arrangemenls v"ith tts
or goes
law {or the bene{it of debtors

rakes advantage o{ an,v
creditors {or relief of debt or
whether compulsory or voluntary;
inro iiquidation or receivership

as a result of arbitralton
an1' {inal decision reached
with
comply
to
{ails
7.2.4.1{ rhe Contractor
pursuan! to clause I hereo{;

proceedings

e{{ect on the
a statement which has a material
Client
rhe
ro
submits
7 .2.5. Tlthe Contractor
Conrractor knows to be false:
o{ the Clienr and t'hich the
interests
or
obligarions
rights,

in torr:pering {or or in
corrupr or Iraudulenr practi<es
in
7.2.{). lithc
the
clause "Corrupr Pracrices" means
this
of
purpose
the
For
executing rhe Contract'
o{ficial
Contracror has engaged

aclion o{ a public
o{ an}'r'alue ro influence rhe
soliciting
or
receiving
o{fering, giving'

"Fraudulent Practice" means
contracr execution' and
or the execurion of
order to influence a selecrion Process
in
facts
of
misrepresentation

in the selection Plocess or in

a

a

conlract:
a matcrial Portion of
Contractor is unable to pe rform
the
Maieure'
Force
o{
result
7 -Z'7. 1{.as a
iess than sixl' (00) da'vs'
rhe Services {or a period oJ not

7.3. Termination by the

Contractor

,

rr

Nors,irhstandinganrhinglothecontra4,containe<]inthisconrractthisContractshallattheoptton
o{ the contractor terminate'

to this Contracr and has nor
breach o{ its obligations Pursuant
marerial
in
7 .3.7. ltthe
Clienr
thereof has been gir,en to the
notice
a{ter
days
(30)
rhiny
remedied the same w,ithin
Clienr is

(

b), the Contractor;
12
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7.3.2- 1{,as

a result

of Force Majeure, the conrractor is unable to Perform a material portion of

the Services for a period of not less than sixty (60) days;

7 .3

.3. II

rhe client fails to comply with any {inal decision reachcd as a res.rlt o{ arbitration

pursuanl to clause I hereo{-

8.

Cessation of fughts and Obligations

Upon rermination o{ this Contract as provided herein, all rights and obiigations of the Parties
hereunder shall cease. except:

g.1.Such righrs and obligations as mav have accrued on the date of termination or expiratton;

8.2.The obligation of confidentialir,u-';

8.l.The Contractor's obligation to permit inspection. copying and auditing of its accounts and
records;

8.4.Any right, which

9.

a

Panl' m3y have under the Applicable Law'

Cessation of Service

Upon rern]ination of this Contract under
disparch

clause

7.i rhe Conrractor shall. immediately

or receipr of such norice, take all necessarli

sreps

to bring the

Services

uPon

to a close in

a

prompr and orderl,v manner.

10. Dispute about Events of Termination

If

either Party dispures n,hether an event specified

in

clause 7.?

ot in

ciause 7.3 hereof has

occurred, such party may, within t'went,v one (21) days after receipt of norice c{ termination from
Pany, refer the matrer ro arbitrarion and this Contract shall not be terminated on

the other

accounr of such event excepr in accordance with the terms of any resuhing arbitral award.

1l ot lo
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D. OBLIGATIONS OF THE CONTRACTOR

1.

Services to be Provided

A.
The services provided by the Contractor shall be consisrent with the procedures in Appendices

2.

Inspection/Verification Servrces

The Inspection/Veri{ication

Services

provided

by the Contractor {or

used motor vehicles

originating from either Japan, Singapore, united Kingdom and South Africa shall consisr of the

Iolioving

rasks,

2.1.Implement an effective risk-management system in order to rationalise the programme's resources

by predominantly targeting problematic

2-2-Cooperare $.'ith the Chenr

in order to

areas;

srandardize both the paper and electronic {ormat and

contenr of the cerrificare of Roadq,orrhiness (CoR), Non-conformit,v rePorl (NCR) and other
{orms and reporrs used by the inspection Programme;

2_3.Make arrangemenrs rr/irh the exponer ro perform the physical inspecrion on used

motor vehicies

bound for Uganda. schedule and perform the inspections expeditiously within four (4) days o{
not;fication b1. the exporter;

of COR and NCR to
importer and rhe Client, as prescribed in Appendix B' Transmit COR a'nd NCR data to

2.4.Expediriously issue and disseminate paper and electronic copies

the
the

Ciient and other designared organizations s,eekly and promptl), follo$,ing issuance. Maintain
records on the dates of conducting inspections and the dates oI issuing CoRs/NCRs and the
elapscti times bet*'een rhese dates;

2.5.provide {or secure and reliable electronic transmission o{ inspection data to the Client and other
Governmenr agencies (as may reasonably be directed by the clienr) and store such data in secure
darabases.
14 ot
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in place to prevent and detect any changes subsequent to an inspection being
sharing of
completed and ensure full compatibility with the clienr's systems Ior the seamless

2.6-Have sysrems

dara;

by rhe Client
2.7.lssue various repons as agreed with the Client or any olher agency so designated
and trade
about inspection acriviry (over and above rhe provision o{ eiectronic coR/NCR data)
and exporr sratistics garhered rhrough the performance o{ the Services. Develop

in coniunction

with the Clienr the modalities and formats for reporting on trade and inspection activity and the
qualrty impatt o{ this pre-export intervention:

2.g.

proYide rimely information in the media and Iormat required by rhe

client and/or the

appointed by
Go,ernment to {acilitate rhe auditing of the Conrractor's per{ormance b1' any partl'
the Government. Cooperate unconditionaily with the audiring ef{orts

the Client andlor

the auditors;
including making {ulll,ar,aiIable thc motor vehicle Inspection re}atcd databases to

2-g.Expediriousl)'communicaretotheClientandtheGovernmentanfinrelligenceinformationthe
cargo
contracror miei[ acquire regarding violarion o{ Ugaldan Las, and dangerous or illegai
bound {or Uganda t'here rhis is within the knon'ledge of the contractor'

.i,

Pu rcl:ase

of Standards

VEHICLES - Code of
The Conrractor shall purchase the uganda srandard US 845:2008 ROAD
any other
practice for inspecrion and testing of used motor vehicles for road$'onhiness and
price to
ugandan Standard that maY be applicable to this contract from the Clienr at a reasonable
be determine<i b-v rhe Client.

4. Quality Standards
All used moror

vehicles shall be inspecred according

to the published

Uganda Standard US

vehicles
ROAD VEHICLES - Code o{ practice {or inspection and tesring of used motor
for road$,orthiness or an\r other standards issued {rom time to rime by Lhe client'
845:2008

1i ol lC

5.

Standard of Performance

TheContractorshallperlormrheServicesandcarryoutitsobligationshereunderrrrithalldue
accepred professional techniques'
diligence, efficiency and economy in accordance with generally
standards,terms,conditionsandpracticesan<iinanon-discriminatoryandtransParenlmannerappropriate advanced
The Conrractor shall observe sound management pracrices, and employ
and provide qualified and
technology and safe and e{fective equipment, machinery, methods
io carry out the sen'ices. The contractor shall alg'ays act in respect of any
experienced personnel

to the ciient and shall at all
marrer relaring to rhis ccntract or to the services as {aithfui adviser
timessupportandsafeguardtheC]ient'slegitimateinterestsinanydealingw-ithSubcontractorsor
third panies

6. Non Performance

6.i The follo""ing

shall constitute non-performance

of

obligations

bv the Contractor

or

inspecrion {ees for the numbcr of cases
Subconrracrors and shall arrracr a penalry equivalent to the
ihe clienr's other righrs contained
actuall,v established by the Client, but withour preiudice to
herein,

6.1.1.

delays constituting

5o/o

or more o{ rhe monthlf inspections in:

6.1.1.1. inspecting motor vehicles beyond
6.1.1.2. !ssuing

fite

days

COR/NCR to the imPortcr'/exPorter beyond {our

da1's

6.1.1.3.transmirtingCoR/NCRStotheC]ientbeyondonet.eekfromtlredateofinspection
{or a non compiianr motQr'ehicle it
6.2 vhere rhe contracror or irs subconrracrors issue a coR
motor vehicle' This clause shall not
shail sufler a penalt! of unired Srates Dollars us$1,c00.00 Per
coRs or NCRs constitute 2o/o or
applv rvhere the numbcr of moror vehicles v'rongl), issued wirh
less

7.

of the motor vehicles inspected Per month'

Law Governing Services
the applicab}e lal, currentl,y in force
The Contracror shall per{orm the services in accordance rr.irh
all practicable steps to ensure
in rhe jurisdicticn in which rhe Services are perlormed and shall take

thal any subcontractors comply u'ith the said Laws'

16
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8.

Remittance to the Client

TheContfadoragreesandundertakestoremittotheClienttheadminisrrationfeesspeci{iedin
month'
a monrhly basis on or before the 5'h day of the subsequent
Appendix C on

9. Conflict o{ Interest
g.l.TheContractorshallmaintainprocedures,forthedurationofthiscontracttoavoidconflictof
to other governmental agencies or
interest. provision of similar services by the Contractor
PaniesinotherjurisdictionsoutsidetheRepublico{Ugandashal]notconstituteconflicrof
r

nterest.

the
g.2.vhere rhe contractor intends to offer similar serYices to Parties in iurisdictions bordering
it shall consult the Clienr regarding
n'epublic of Uganda during rhe term oI this conrract,
documents and stickers to be issued'

10.

Confidentialitl'
TheContracror,itsSubcontractorsandthePersonnelo{eirhero{themsha]Inoteirherduringrhe
disclose an,v proprierary or
rerm or rvithin five (5) years after rhe expiration of this Contract,
or operations
relating to the sen'ices, this Contract or the client's business
confidential in{crmarion

ordered to do so by a coun ol
o,irhout rhe prior q,ritten consenr oI the Clienr except $'here
comPetent iurisdiction.
1

1.

Liabilit.v of the Contractor
of the sen'ices in accordance $'ith
The conrractor shall be liabie to the client for the performance

provisionsofrhiscontractandloranylosssuffererlb},theClientasaresulto{ade{aulrb,vthe
sub)ect ro the following limiration::
contractor in per{ormance of its contractual obligarions'

i

i.1. Thc Conrracror shall not be liable for an1'damage or injury

caused

by or arising out oI the

act.neglect,de{aultoromissionofanypersonsotherthantheContractor'itsSubcontractors'and
the Personnel o{ either o{ them; and

11.2. The Contractor shall nor be liable

for any loss or damage caused by or arising out

o{

circumslances over which the Contractor has no control'
t7 a{
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11'].TheContractorshallnotbeiiableforasumexceedingUS$l,o0O.Ooinrespectofanyclaimof
the Contra<tor in connection
rny nature whatsoeler relating to the Services provided by

vith

any Particular moror vehicle'

artempr to remedy any damage caused to the
11.4. The contracror shall immediately if practicabie
o{ its duties herein'
Client, resulting from rhe performance and execurion

12.Indemnitl'

TheContractorandtheClientshallholdoneanotherinnocentandindemni{,voneanother
for loss' damage or expense of vhatever lature
against any claims made by any rhird parties
includingreasonable}egalexpensesarisingfromtheads,neglecroromissiono{theirpersonnel
and/or subcontractors.
.13,Insurance to be taken out bl' the Contractor
.I.he
an)' Subcontracror to take out and
conrractor shail take our and maintain, and shall cause
be) own cost appropriate insurance covers'
maintain, a1 ils (or the Subconrracror's as rhe case may

14.

Accounting Inspection and Auditing
The Conrractor:-

l4.i.shallkeepandshalicauseeacho{itsSubcontractorstokeepaccurateands'vstem:ricaccounts
g.ith internationail-v accepted
the Sen,ices hereunder, in accordance
and records in respect oI
identily a1l relevant charges and
principles and in such {orm and detail as wiil clearlv
accounting

costs. and the bases thereof'

14.2.Shall permir rhe

client or its

dcsignared rePresentative periodically, and

up ro one year from

expirarionorterminationofthisConrract'roinspectthesameantlmakecopiesthereo{asI'ell
as

Client'
to ha.'e them audited by auditors appointed b)' rhe

ls ol lC
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15. Reporting Document Obligations
The contractor shall submir to the Client rhe reporrs

as

speci{ied in Appendix B hereto in the {orm'

in the said Appendix'
in the numbers, and w'ithin the time periods set fonh

16.

the Property of the Client
Certain Documents Prepared by the Contractor to be

Unlessalreadyinthepublicdomain,allplans,specifications,rePorts,otherdocuments(excluding
specifically and solely to Services provided in
so{tware) prepared by the contractor n'hich relate
and remain rhe propeny o{ the Ciient, and
connection with motor vehicles hereunder shall become
termination or expirarion of this Contract,
the Contractor shall, not later than fifteen (15) days upon
The
a detailed inventory rhereof if so requested'
deliver such documents ro rhe client, together with
shall not use these documents for purposes
Conrracror may rerain a copy of such documents but

unrelate<]IothisContractwithoutrhepriorwrittenapprovaloftheClient.Al}software,forms,

pan o{ the business records and sysrem of
plans. speci{ications, repons and documents comprising
the Contractor'
the Conrractor shall be and remain at all times the propertl'of

17,

Contractor's Personnel and Subcontractors
experienced pcrsonnel and
The Contractor shall emplol' and provtde such qualified and
Subcontra.ctors as are required to carr)/ out rhe Sen'ices'

E. OBL]GATIONS OF THE CLIENT

1.

Changes to the Standard

''r'ith rhe contractor be{ore making an'v changes to the Standard
The Client shali iniorm and consult
or the scoPe and ambit o{ the
-r,here such changes *ould aiter in an,v respecr the programme
s'irh 3o days' nolice ro implement any
conrractor,s obligations and shail provide the Contractor
such change-

2

Services Affected by Change in Regulation

rc the Contractor of providing the Services or
the Services rhe Panies shall re-negotiate in good
reduces the revenue o{ the contractcr derived from

Vhere

changes in the Rcgulations increases the cosl

{aith rhe provisions o{ this Contract Ihat ma}'/ be a{fected'

19 of 3o
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3.

Transmission of Information and Documents

The Client shall ensure that the Contractor promptly receives all regulations including import
reguiations and rhe data and/or hard and soft copies oI all documents, including but not limited to
impon declarations, decisions or agreements, and which are required for the performance of the
Services. In{ormation,

which is not required for the performance of the Services. which

is

confidenrial to the Client. and other relevant authoriries o{ the Governmen!, shall be released to rhe
Contractor at the discretion of the Client.

4.

Appeals

The Client shall ensure that a suitable panel is esrablished which will promptly respond to any
appeals made against the Contractor's issuance
consisr o{ the

Clielt

or non-issrrance of

a

COR or NCR. Such panel shall

and other relevant authorities of the Government and the Conrractor.

appeal is being determined the

Vhile

an

imponer may apply to have his/her motor vehicle released against a

suretv bond in order to averr storage and demurrage charges. which might otheru'ise accrue.

5.

Audits
The Clienr may schedule an audir ev€rv year ro audit the Contractor's {acilities in Japan, Singapore,

Unired Kingdom and South Africa. The first audit ma,v be held six (5) months after commencement
of Sen'ice. The CI.ient shalJ give one month prior notice to the Contractor q,hen such subsequent
audirs s,i1l take place.

Two officers appointed by the Clienr shall perlorm the audits'

5.1.The expenses for rhe audits shall be funded as {ollol's,

5.1.1. Travel

expenses

from Uganda to eitherJapan. Singapore, United Kingdom or South

A{rica (return air tickets) to be met by the Client.

5_1

.2,

Boarding, subsisrence and travel expenses wirhin either Japan, Singapore, United Kingdom

or South Africa during the inspection to be met bv the Contractor'

5.1.3. The Client and the Contractor may

agree on an aiternative audit regime

to that referred to

herein. provided it does not impose any greater cost o{ compliance on the Contractor.

20
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5.

Exclusivity
The Clienr will not enter into any conrract with any olher pany for the provision of services of

a

similar nature to the Services herein in respect of motor vehicles exponed from either Japan,
Singapore, United Kingdom and Sourh Africa (whether or not trans-shipped from elsewhere) or

from any other export counrry (in respecr o{ which the Contractor

advises upon

mandatory request

rhat it can o{fer Services) into Uganda at any time prior to rhe termilation oI this contract by the

ef{luxtion of time or by lawful terminarion in accordance w-ith rhe provisions hereo{.

F. PAYI\4ENTS TO THE CONTRACTOR

1.

Paymenr for the Services rendered by the Contractor shall be paid directly to the Contraclor by ths
person or cntity that requesrs the inspection services. The fees charged b,v rhe Contractor and the
adminisrration fees payable ro the CIienr shall be

as set

out in Appendix C and shall be published in

nerr,spapers oI wide circulation in Uganda, Japan, Sineapore, United Kingdom and South

Africa. The

Client shail meet the cost of publishing in Uganda while the Contractor rvili meet the cost of
publishing in Japan. Singapore, United Kingdom and Sourh Africa. The Conrractor shall be entitled
to wirhhold any document or cefiificare or vehicle in thc event c{ any {ees due having nor been Paid
in accordan<c q,ith its requirements-

G. GOOD FAITFI

1.

The Panies undertake ro afi in good fairh with respect of each other's rights undcr this Contracr and
ro adopr all reasonabie measures ro ensure the realiz.ation of rhe ob.jectrves o{ this Contract.

H. OPERAT]ON OF THE CONTRACT

1.

The Panies recognize that ir is impractical in this Contract to prot,ide {or every conringencl'
mav arise <luring the li{e of the Contract. and the Panies herebl.agrqg that

it

r,'li6l

is their intenrion thar

rhis Contract shall operare fairly between them, and rvithout derriment ro the interest o{ either of
them. and that, ii during the term of this Contract either panl' believes that this Contact is operaring

unfairly, the Panies will

use

their best effons to

agree on such action as may be necessary

the cause or causes of such unfairness. A formal rei,iew of the cperations shall

Pany take place annually by

a

committee constituted by the Panies.

21 0f
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to remove

if required b)' either

.

I. SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES

1.

The Parries shali use their bcsr ef{orts to settle aJnic2bly all disputes arising out of or in connection
rv'ith this Conrract or its interpretation.

2.

Any dispute betro,een the Parties on marrers arising pursuant to this Contract that cannot be settled
amicably within

thiny

(30) days after receipt by one Pany of rhe other Pany's requesr

amicable settlemenr may be referred by either party to arbitration

for

such

in accordance rvith the Laws of

Uganda.

3. The Arbitrai Tribunal

shall be constituted by three arbitrators. Each Party shall appoint one

arbirrator and the third arbitrator shall be appointed by the tn'o arbitrators.

4.

1f the Parries

Iail ro agree on rhe appointment of arbitrator(s) the arbirrator(s) shall be appointed by

rhe Chairperson of the Uganda Dispute Resolurion Sen-ice, on rhe requesr of the applying pan,v.

'fhe arbitration proceedings shall be held in Kampala

6.

The costs of arbitration shall be shared equally bet+'cen the Panies.
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J.

of this contract
and JEVIC shall lorm pan
UNBS
between
meetlng
The results of the negotiations

D
and are set our in APPendix

K. IN

the daY and
rhis Contract to be execured
caused
have
hereto
VITNESS \Y/HEREOF rhe Parties

year {irst be{ore wrinen'

SEALED with

the cornmon seal of UGAT.NDA

STANDARDS
NATIONAL BUREAU OF
Executive Director

L

Counsel
and

this da1' ol

oi

Dul1' executed bY the

t1"/

>oocl

CO\4PANY
\T,IIICLE INSPECTION CENTER
EXPORT
Contractor JAP.{I.*

l-$(I'llED

bv

in rhe presence of-......---

this da1' of ..,

lKl:-!r:
..--'-

-+p-l+

vJ--

-. -.-.."'_'

_
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APPENDIX A

DF,TAILEDDESCRIPTIONoFTHEVER]FICATIoN/INSPECTIONPROCESS

1

Verification /Inspection
The
1.1.All used motor vehicles are sub.iect to Pre-exPort verification/inspection before shipnrent'
in Japan,
Inspecring Body (the contractor) shall carry out such inspection at designated facilities
Singapore, United Kingdom and South Africa'

which shall
1.2.The Exporter shall contact the Contractor; furnish the necessary documentarion,
'I'he Contactor may
include rhe I-og Book (whenever available) and schedule for the inspection.

the inspection andlor obrain addition .informarion.
Verification/inspection shali be scheduled rvithin Iour (a) days of noti{ication (unless the
contact the expofter

to

co,ordinate

exporrer pre{ers a diJferent dare). The paymenl mode and time shall at all times be as sripulated
by the Contractor.
da,v' The
1.3.The exponer shall rhen deliver rhe moror vehjcle ro the insPeclion lacility on the agreed

inspecrion shall be

in

accordance r,,ith Uganda Standard

uS

845:2008

ROAD VEHICLES -

the
cocie of practice {or inspect!on and testing of used motor vehicles for roadrvorthiness. After
required to
Inspection, the exporrer shall be notified of rhe ourcome o{ the inspection and will be

sign againsr the inspection reporr as an acknowledgment and lhereafter subject to Palrmenl
obligarions imposed by the contracror remove rhe.iehicle from rhe inspection facility.
expected to
1.4.In case the motor vehicle is {ound to have some de{ects. and then the exPorter is
ar a
recti{y rhe defects anrl re-submir the vehicle {or inspection. Re-inspection shall be chargeable
fee not more rhan half the normal Iee provided the moror vehicle is re-submitted

v'ithin

14 days'

Moror tehicles submitted for the third shail be charged the full fee'

1.5.\Where all the necessary documentarion has been furnished

to the contractor a coR/NCR

should be issued within a maximum of rhree (3) working da1,s of completing the inspection.

?4 ot.lC

a notification of the outcome of the
1.6.The COR/NCR shall be forwarded to the ExPorter as
It is the originai CoR
verificarion and for onward rransmission,/forwarding ro the Imponer'
Details of ever,r'
thar shall be usecl by the imponer for customs clearance and Registration.

coR/NCR

issued along

l.T.Subsequently the

with the data shall

be transmitted

electronically regularly to the Clienr'

client shall forward rhe dara Io the entry points and other relevant authorities

{or authenrication PurPoses
1.g.This procedure may be modi{ied {rom time to time

in consuhation with rhe contractor

and

and trade facilitation
other stakeholders to achieve the primary aim of Standards compliance

25 oI
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APPENDIX B

REPORTING REQU]REMENTS

1

Inspection Reporting

Requirements

'
q'here the result are sattsrfactory in all
shall'
contractor
Inspection' the
1.1.Upon completion of each

resPectstoUSS45:2OOsissueaCORbasedonrelevantdocumentsandtheinspecrionreport'
Vehicle is shipped'
exPorter before the Moror
The COR is available to the

with respecr to the mechanical
discrepanc.v or failure
any
discloses
1.2.\vhere rhe rnspection
rectifiable be{ore shipment'
Contractor
Practically
the
of
opinion
rhe
in
is not
condition. which
an

NCR shall be issued'

1.3.The Contractor

will

the motor vehicle
take due diligence in describing

'

ensuring that a full

descriptionispror,ided.Incaseanyclari{icationoradditioninformationistobepror,ided,rhis
rr'i]lbedoneunderremar}is.,fheConrractorisen'ourageritoissueremarksr*-henevernecessary.

2-

Forms of RePort
2.1.The COR,/NCR

A sticLer lor
acceptable ro the Client
{ormat
a
in
coRs/NcRs
The Conrractor shali provide
\/ehic]esioundcompliantsha]lbealfixedtotherr,inclscreenindicaring...lnspecredandPassed,,

2.2.Frequenc1' of RePons

agreed upon by the
reports, in a {ormar mutually
{
ollo*,ing
rhe
The Contractor shall Provide
reported
the end oI the period being
{ollowing
month
one
wilhin
Clienr and the Contractor'
uPon:
value
Ior the month including total
actlvllles
inspeclion
the
o{
2.2.1. Monthll' repons' Summary
the grand
Kin gdom and Sourh A{rica)
United
Singapore'
(Japan'
by the country of origin
vilh a brief analysis'
torais f or the month logerher

?.2.2. Ld

arises or the
the Contractor as the need
by
d
submitte
be
shall
hoc reports' These

CIient requests them'
26
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2.2.3. Annual

Revrcw

the Pantes' an annual
to be agreed upon between
format
a
in
provide,
The Conrractor shall
Contract' and
ol the starting dated oi the
anniversary
t'*
report, *-ithin one month
the
't"
referred to rhis Appendix'
statistics
the
of
summaries
annually therea{ter, providing
sen'ice delivery'
ensure ef{icienr and effective
to
pl^t"
pu'i"
inspection activities measurcs
I

T

ol )a

FEES CHARGED

1.

APPENDIX C
THE CONTRACT
AND PAID UI{DER

Fee for Japan
Inspection Service
L tspection service

rhe contracto.n"u 'n"'.J

625) plus
rs'ent,v Fi*e (JPY13'

{ee'::1T:"::::::T:"'*::'J

ot o"t.t;

""

agenr'
inspection or its
{or inspec
vehicle
r.ntr"
Hundred
motor
the -"..r
the Pany submitting
tn"Otntcl
Ot
shall
inspection {ees
and

2.

Fee for Singapore'
lnspection Service
*"r*"1, ,nrp..rion
The conrracror ,rrar

service, r.ee

{o'

Fi{t'v
Two Hr''ndred and
o{ singapore Dollars
shall be
inspection {ees
The
in'ptttion

t'" Oti'iotor vehicle submitted
(SGS250'00) o""
inspection
tnt motor vehicle {or
*O*'*t'*
pan'v
charged to rhe

or irs agenr'

ut*^u],,."
pounds sterling one Hundred
iee o{ Grear Brirish
-Ihe inspection fees
t"'0"t"1"^:^:-.r-,..."**.,
sha1l charge'"

Fee for United
Inspection service

3.

T;"

Contractor

{or inspecrion'

ffi: :::I::li: :O,t.ffi':':- ;:':';:u'n'..'""
T'J.":::,::::ffi.j]]J

".

lilj;

inspec'li'n'r '.:

aeenr

Six
Rand one rhousand
A{rican
service ree o{ Sourh

HundredandEight'vFive(R168500)plusta;iper*"t""tn't"submirted{orinspectionThe

inspectiont""..t,,ltt".t,*gedtotheo,.,,"o",,,..,.*themotorr,ehicleforinspecrionoritsagent.

5.

Fee

Two Thousand
o{ iapanese Yen
iee
.
r..,
in
isrration
^*':'1"'.'
pa1' to the clrenr
per moror r''ehicle
pr
The contractor shall
,rr.,
taxes and duties
-,-:^*,,,
all
o{
(US$20'00) inclusire
A{rica'
cl' U' O""l^ t*ent'r'
Kjngdom or South
0PY2o0o)
United
in either laPan' Singapore'
submitted fo' in'p"t'ion

Administration
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APPENDIX D
MEETING BETVEEN UNBS ANDJEVIC
RESULTS OF THE NEGOfiATIONS
Inspection charges
Itwasalsoagrcedthatthecharges{orinspectiono{vehiclesinotherpartsshallbeasfoljows:SingaporeSG
250,It*'asagreedrhatuniforminspectioo{ees{orusedmotorvehicles{orPVoCsen'icespervehicleshallbe

tlSD

13625 for Japa:r'
145 at a {ixed exchange rate o{ Yen

Royalty fees
It was agreed that ro,valty

{ecs be paid on a

monthly basis'

provider' ]evic'
The rrans{er {ees shall be born by the
Royalties shall be remitted in USD

It

rvas agreed

USD20 The
inspected' Jevic shall pa" to UNBS
thal e\-ery vehicie inspected' every vehicle
the 10'h da1' ol rhc following month'
remitted to the LII'*IBS accounr t''v

mone), shall be

Inputs required from the Provider
ho'asagreedtharJet'icshallsuppl.vsen'eracccssutilit)'{orsharingin{ormationandlinkrorheUNBS
w-ebsitc to rhe Je"ic website '

k

o,as agreed thar Jevic sha1l suPPIy

U\i lights

rhe aurhenticirl' of he
req uired for inspectors to check

sli(Iier oo the inspccred tehicles
activities prior to the
oi{icials in Japal or Uganda in PYOC
uNBS
train
shall
thar
h o,as agreed
Jetic
This s'ill be trainer o{ tr"inee arrangement'
impiementarion of rhe program5 laptops that shall be
paymems to allos,uNBS to Procure
ad.,ance
make
jevic
shali
that
h r'as agreed
sen'ices'
in inspecrion ar:d veri{ication ol P\ioC
q'henever nen' issues arise thar require
rechnical backsropping
It r'as also agreed thar ]evic shal1 pro.,ide

used

rheir assistance.

holders
A*'areness campaign for stake

lt

orher got'ernmenr
campaigns {or busioess communit-v'
vas agreed thar there is nced {or stakeholder's
for the program'
URA and poliq'makers to solicit support

agencies

like

Itlr.asagreedthatJer,icshallholdjointrensitizarionProglam{\,ithUNBS.
It..r,asagreedthar]evicshallprovidelogisticsupponforpublicreladonscampaign.''hichsha-Ilinclude
holding seminars with stake holders
?9 ol 30

Ir
t,\

-

in Japalr and other areas whcre inspectton
was agree<l thar Jevic shall carryout awareness campaigns

It

rs

required
safety programme rmder an NGO called Arrive
The committee agreed thar Jevic shall suppon the road

Alive, rhis will help to create public suppon'

Monitoring and evaluation
shall tahe place otr a quafledy basis
*-as agreed that monitoring and evaluation meetings

It

Performance audits

Itwasagreedthara:rnua]auditso{theprogramshalltalieplaceoncee.\,er)7year;Jeticshal]bearthecosrs

o{accommodarionarrdinlandtrar,ellorLlNBsofficialsinJapanwhi]eUNBSsha]Imeetthetjckerfares'

Inspection of earth moving equipment and motor bikes

.

it

szas

vehicles does not cover eanh movin'g equipments
nored rhar the standard Ior inspecting used motor
based on thc agrecd
I-lor.e'er it o'as agreed thar Jevic shaii inspcct on a case b)' case basis

and motor

,

bikes

criteriatoascerrarrriq{ormatiooonsun,e,wandrhefunctionalityofrheeanhmovingequipmenr.
bikes come lrom China, India and Thailand
concerning the rnororbikes, ir o,as noted that mosr moror
csrablished liLe il Japan, ir will carry cn rhe
where Jer-ic is not cstablished. Ho$,el,er, where ]c..ic is
inspection o{ moror bikes

.

It *,as boq,eu.er
?VoC sen

agreed rhat

areas to be able to o{fer
in future Jevic shali consider establish laciliries in those

tces

'10

ot
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SCPICMbCT 1.., 2OO9 CONTITACT IIOR PRE-EXPORT
1'O STANDARDS FOII ]\'IOTOR VEHICLES
CONFORMITY
\/ERIFICAT]ON OF

ADDENDLI]\{

On the

I

st

TO

OF STANIIARDS and
INSPECTION CENTRE COMPANY

September 2009, UGANDA NATIONAL RUREAU

JAPAN EXPORT VEHICLE
L]MITED

signed a Contracr for Pre-erporl \rerification of Conformitl' 10 slandards lor Motor Vehicles. lt
u,as latcr susperided in October 2010 and lras been in abeyance since then hence this addendurn
1o reinstate the above-nrentioned conlrac1.

This Addendum 1o I" Sepr 2009 Contract for Pre-export Verification of Confolmitl, lo standards
for \1oror \rehicles ("Addendum") is an addendurr to the Contracl fol Pre-export \zerification ol
Conformrtl, to slandards between UCANIIA T.NATJONA!- BIIREAIJ OF STANDARDS ('1h€

Ciienr")

an<l

JAPAN EXPORT VEmCLE INSPECTION CENTRE

("the Contractor")- u,hlch is dated M

a

rciril)

20i

-q

(''the Conlract for Pre-exporl \i crjfication

Conlormitl' to standards") and shall become efiective as

of

December 3.2012.

-l

of

he Cortract

for Pre-exporl Verification of Conformitv to slandards js attached and rnade a parl of this
documen1.

The partics, for good consideralion, herebv agrec as lbllolvs:

l.

-

Pan C Clause I of the Conlracl for Pre-expon \i erificarjon of Confomritl to slandards
for Motor \tehicles shall be modiled as follou,s:
The Conlractor shall bcgin carn,jng oul thc agrced Services e\-J*€rp+emle+-2€O9-on
Decembcr 3. 2012

Durlng this period. the Contractor and the client shal) carry,'out a\ryareness campai,ens and
hannonise procedures 10 elrsure tbat the users of these sen,ices are up 1o dare u,i1h the
operalior.ls of the scheme. The cosl olu'hich shall bc rnct bv the Conlraclor.

2.

Pan C Clause 3 ol the Conlracl for Pre-export \zerification of Confornjtv lo slandards
for l\4otor Velicles shali be modiJled as follorvs:
'ii\

U:rless earlier lermidaled in accordance u,i1h tlre lerminaticn clauses herein this Contracl
shall expire +Li*', .i- /a4\,-^-r1".
Fift1, Four (54) months lrom the 3'd December 20l2

valid until 3'd .lune

201 7

The-ronhe+nral b+ ertended-fo+-a-*u'{her pe+iodjlneed
2l

1-_iil

ir

&fis€Sr

3.

Appendix C
fo

(l) for fees charged

and paid undcr lhe contract shall be modified

as

llou,s:-

The Contractor shalJ charge an inspection clrai'ge fee as follou,s for each molor vehicle
submitted for inspection.
USD
USD
USD
IJSD
USD

.Japan

Singapore
United Kingdom
UAE
RSA

Anv other fee for PVoC services

l.

as agleed

t40
200
?00
125

?20

in rvrilinq u'ith the Client fiom lime to time:

The above-mentioned fees covers the documenlarv verificalion- I nspection of \4otor
Vehicles,

:.:.

2= T]rc--abo+r--fees do-notinelude*l*beralory iestine- sealine o{ eon*ir:e+s +eeis+ra+ion end
Hee+xr+6-e++*ar:e+s
The above fee excludes rcgistration of l'Iolor vchirlcs.

l)aled thrs -ia:-. dav ot

t:tt,,;--6i

Signed under seal on behalf of the
,*,t,

t .--

20

l2 at Kampala

CLlll;,\'l

'-

Dr. Ben \4anvindo
EXECUlI\/E DTRECTOIT
UGANDA NAT]ONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS
I

n \\/itness

'ti

t.t

l;

of

r+- -'---\.--

'r-,<.

!'P

Hellen Wenene
I.,EGAL COLIA'SEL
J

jgu

Signed on behalf of the PITOVIDER

r'7--1r
JAPAN

PO-]IT
Y,EHICLE INSPECTION CENTRE CO]\,TPANY
, -.'.-:

LIMITED

ln \\/itness of

41,

rl\

Ann^4

CONTRACT
tsET\(/EEN

I]GANDA NATIONAI BI]REAT] oF STANDARDS
AND
EAST AFR]CA AU]'ON4OB]LE SERVICES COMPANY I,IN{ITEI)

F'OR

T]IL, PRO\/ISION OF
PRE-EXPORT \E,RIFICATION OF CONFOIlN4]T)' TO STA}JDARDS AND

TECIINICAI RE,GUI-ATIONS FOR USED I\4OTOR \,'EH]CLES
IN ACCORDANCE \YITH
THE UGANDA STANDAR-D

US 845:2008

I ,)i l:

i

,-'r!

t-.,

_
1,'

:.-- ---

'1

)ris aqrccmcot js tnadc orr the

.........

dav

of

.......

BUIlIrAlj OIr STANDARI)S a stanrtor,1- bodr- of
Posr Olirce lJo:

tllch

\rimber

.... ..

be

thr: eorcrr.rnlc,rt

6329 )(ampala. rvithLn tlrc ll.cpuirhc

oi

NATIONAL

nvccn UGANDA

oI rlrc ]{cpubLic of

Uganda

(he

re

Ueanda and

of

ir-raficl callcd thc "Clicrrr''

crprcssion shall sl:ere rhe conlcrr so pernits incluclc jts succcssor-q ar:ci as-.igl:s) of the onc l)alr

and EAS'I- AI--RICA

AUTOMOBILE SERVICES CON'IPANY l-Il\{ITIID ot Nakzra

2L)-5 IUILan. \'amaro-(-in'. I{anaeal.a 242-0003 Japan.-(hercinafrcr callcd thc

Builclin.e

l0l.'l

"(-o:rtractor") on dre otlrel

I)211:

\\THEREAS rhe CLienr legucsrcd lor propo-.als for mr>to:
accordance

lirl: LS 315:2003 RO--\D YI--HICLJIS -

r'elr-rcJc rnspectior,/r-cril;cation ser-1'rccs rn

Code oi pracdce fot irspection and resunq oj r-i-"ei

nrorol r.ch:clci ior r-oads'ortlmess lhereirairet called tl.rc "Scnrct:

'

\VHEREAS rhc (-ortracror. in rcsponsc ro rhe Clienr's reqrrcst s,ubrnirrcd its nropc,szl and oiicrc<i;i ior
c\'211:.rnLrir llr.: c'.i

.'n tbr (-Iient r stt critcrio:

\\tllERI'-AS rl:t (-o:rt'irctor.
persoirreJ

ald

1.:as

represented

to dre CIert tlrat ji

rechmcal resources ro proricle the :en'ices rcc.lucstcd

has

thc

rccuit r:ci profcssinnzi .kil1.

br the citer:::

\YHEREAS rhe Cljenr has cralrrz-ici thc Conrraclor's p:oposal ar<i rs sausired that',1.:e Cortr.ecto:
rhc capacin anci rs cap.abJe

oipror:dlrg the scn'ices

\{iHERlrAS rlre Corrr.zcror-

Jras

crplcssil

requesred

bl

has

rl.rc Clicr:t:

ancl un,:oujr-ocallr,,grced ro pr.oricic thc scn-jccs rt<.,uc-:rec br

rhc Clicrr on rl'r( trrrns anri co:rdiuon: sel oui iereinafler.

NO\tt TIJEREFORE u considcr.zrio; oi tbt
tl-]€

pror,'iscs a:.ld colcnarts hrleur corstra:nc<i thc (,i:rr':t enrl

Coruacror lerci:r'agrcc as iolloss:

2,)i 2:

'
::1.

t'.

.taL

1

.'.-

|

\

-4--

1 -r.

\.

:/'

i

A.

1.

GENERAI- PROVIS]ONS

Dcfinirions

1.1

'1-hr hcatiings

to rhc cla,lses of tlis (-onrract arc for rclerencc pulposcs onll and slrall in

go\-errl or affect the intetprctation of nor mod.tli- lror ?nrpLh- rhc

re

l.]() \\ia\_

rnts of rhjs Co::uacr nor an\-

clausc hc r eoi:

r)

If

znr.

prorision in a deiruuorr

i-. a subsraniir-e pror-ision

conlcluris rishrs or inrposir:g obbqauors

o,l an\ Palt\'. nomiih siartdin.g rhat it is onlr in thc definirion clarrsc. ciJt cr I lrall bL qr-rn ro ir

il

I.-1

lr ere a substanule pro\jls1on of

as

if

thi: Contracl

L nless tlre conlefI &c12rcs otl'rcnljsc. an eripression

l.ilch

<k

nores anr gen<ler mclurles the olhcr:

anri reference to a natural perst>n includes arl artiilcral pcrscr

alc ro Jtc smguJar includcs thc

plural. and rice r-crsa tn e:clt case.

1.1

'1-J:e

znncrurcis) to ll.rs Contracl iornr an inregr.al parl hereoi rnri l'orrls arci erpressrons

de hnccr

lrt Ilt:s Conlract shall bczr. ulJess th€ cortcrr othcrl\ise lcguues. tbc same ntcarrinq in

sucir

rnncsrle (s;t

\\Jrcn ani' nurllbcr of dzts is plescrioeri in rhis Conuacr- rhc sarne slrrit br r ecl.ored erclus.rr.eh

ihc i:rsr and lrlclusilel\ oi ihc iast dal unlcss the last

clzr- iaLls

or

a tlar utuch is

r>I

noi a llusincss

I)zr, ;r: ltich crsc rhr lasr dri shall be ihr ncrr succeeciins Buslncss D.\.:

1.6

\\'l-:erc znr-rern is cieltled

t.jthin

Crc

dci;ec- urJcss ii is ciea: irorr tl:c'
2)pijczdo! ro rlre iclc\-airr

co:ttc\r oiant'parucu]ar cjalrsc u.l rh:s Lontract. the

rcr:n-l so

clause ii.r quesdon thar rrlc icr-rn so dcirr:ed has Lmrteci

clause- shall bear rl:e sanc mca:rirg as rscr'lLcd ro ;r

for

a1i

purposes

u.r

ie:lns of this (lo:rrrecr. noili-rills rar'laiing rhar rhai rerm hzs nor bee;: ritilnrci in rlis i':rerpietauol
ciau s €:

'rhe usc oi rhe tord "iiciudrns" iollot'cc i:r' a

oi crampics shail nor bc
conslre d as hlettrnQ rhc meat.ung oi tI:c pcr:cral l'or ding pre ceditc ir and rh tjtttduii prtrcit rtlt
shzll lot be appiied ir drc interprcratjcn oi sirch gcneral rl'o:dirq ol suci specilrc cramp)e or.
spec.rirc crar.nple

cranples:

L_-4
.\ i\-

\tt
'I

tli

'l'hc nrlc ()f corlslnlcLior that. rn thc cr,cnt of rmbig,-ur\', Ihe contracr sl:alJ be interpreted br- both
Paruc-.

1.9

ald n tilr cvent

there i-q rro rgree .]cnt

lclcrelce 'r,rll be rrade to the
'\rbiuation Clause.

l.nless the conle\r olher\ise rec,.rire. thc follot,il:p lel:l)s \\:heDelcr used rn thi-. (-onrract sirall
ha,:e ilre

iollouing meanings:

lat

in

"Confiact" rncans this contract inch:riing all appcnclicc: artacltrd herero. a: n-;al

bc

"-\nplcabJe Las." means the laws and anr: orher irsuun.rents havrng rhe 1or-cc of
the lie'oubLc

illlrt:ri(d

oi

L-ganda, a-. mar-be issucd end

,)r sLrpl'le rne nlcd tlonr

a()irTc\i r() prlirurs al\- corrlpair\ or

pror-irie rhe

l\

pLrlsuanl to thls conlracl and s'i'tcrc

rr-iccs.

ll.oa cit'or rhutcss

"liorci!r: Currencr-"

al\-

lr-lcans

r

c\rrrei'rc\- ()tlrcr I l'lz,j'r

ihe cunencr' of Jtc llc;:l:blc of

:

"(lol.ernrrent-'

\| "licl

ser \-rces

lrrson rubcolrr'.rcttd itt' the coltiector to

"COF." rreans (,ertificate cf

'J gz: r ciz

\'l

s<

fl.om timc ro rrmc:

Lrrr l, ltnl(.

"(lor'lu 2cror" n-rcans thc Companr: proriding

thr

tr iorcc

n-leans tlre

(lotcrnnrert of thc F.euui:Lc of L canda.

Pr:rsonncl" nca;r: supcr-rlsols

oi

rl,;r nspeciion centers and at leesi t\\-c seixol

tecl::lc ja:rs per nspecLior cer:tcr:

\ i:i

ir,
I

"l-ocel Currcnc! nrcaas

rl-rc

clrrr(ric\ of ti:c Ilr'Pi:blc of Lgar:dz

"-\C'11" mcans ..\on Conformin-Reporr

"l)artr

"

both oi

mez.ns rhe Chcnr

trt tile (-orlr'ac:or-.

as

tlrr casl nra\ be. and l)z:r es l;:cnr.

rher.n:

.t of

'

'i

i:z -

\

2i

\l

"Pelsonnel"

r-r-rca,rs

r-rol zs cmplolees

pcl-sons hilcd bv the Ccxruactor r-,r bl ant Subconuactol rvhctjrt:t ot-

artl

assigrrcd

(-onulctor's obltqatioris

to Ihc pro\-isiol ,rf tht sen.iccs and perfornrar-lcc of rhc

sct out hereil'r or an-\' parr thcrcoi:

"Pr-oposal" rneans ihe document srrbnitcd

bl

rhc Contracror to rhe Clicnt- derarlilg tlre

Conirzcror's airrlitics and plan ior meeting the C[e:rt-s

\11l

"Subconrracror" nrcans anl person or eutjT\ io l-lorn/r,.Jtich the Contractor
subcontr.'ac1s

\r\

anl part of the senrccs

ir

accor-dance

"-Scnices" r'ncans rllc uork to bc perior:led

"'l ie Srandarc" mcans Lsarcia L'S

bl

34-1:2008

is-.ued from

\'l

r.rrre

ihe prorisions of clause 4.9:

thc Conuactor pulsu?ni io ths contrecl

Co<ic

ci plactice for

ior roacis-orthiress oi aril otlre: starciards

br rhc (-iienr.

'''l-llr,i l)arn" r!ears anr pcrson ol cr-rtin oihcr ihar,l :lrr' (-lienr. rhe Coniractor-or r.
Subcr-rntr

1 Relationship berteen
\ot)rrng

[]ne rc

titlr

liO \1) \'l Ill(.1,I:.-q

ir-rspccrion ancl rc:ring o{ usrri r-:otor tehicles

_\

ne eds:

ac

tor:

rbe parties

conre-inecl i-rcrejn shall

be consin-cci as r-srzblisluj-].p a rclai:,,;.r ir:r ,ri ]n2sirr :nrl scn ar;t or oi

pr.incipel ano asent bcstee:: tire Cijerrt ard Lhe Contractor. l-he Conr:.aci<-,r-:ubiect tc tlus Ccnrraci- has

compleie charce of its

pe rso:.r;':e 1

ar'rd SJbcor.rr.i aclors.

if

anr,. pcrior.ririr:u rhc srrticcs an<i shail

bc iulll

respo:rsibie fo: rhe -.crrrccs pcrforr:icrJ br thcm or on tts bebzli.

3.

Lal'Governing rbe Conlra
-l-)r-s

bl

4- I

cr

Conrract,:rs meanirg and irrerpretation. anci thc relationship bcnlrr,rr rhe ira:-ucs shall bt eor-c,rnccl

ri.re

-lppliczblc 1-al

.

anqrrerre

'l hrs Conrract l.ias bccn erecuted
Janqua.qc

ir

thr: Engljsh ianquage, s,hjclr sl:'nll be rht bindrng ard conuolhlg

ior all rnarters r-ela nq io the mearung or inretpretation of ths Ccnuzct

r ,)t 3a

'

II

'il

l

/''"

'

5.

Headings
'l-he hcaclhqs in rhis corrtract are for conttnicr.ice orh-and slrall not lirnit. alter or aftcct thr: mcan.tng

o1-

this contract

6-

Noriccs
--\nl nouce

rec1,.rired

or pennitted to bc grlen or

n-:ade pursuanr

ro rhis (-ontract shall be

111

l'1rmg. Anr-

ro irar,r bcer given or madc s'l:er dejj\-ered rn pcrsor'l ro an zuthoiized
lcpresent?ur-e oi rhe Parn' tc s,horn tl:c ccrnnrunicatjon js addressed or rrhtn seni bl regJstered r-rail.
..uch noricr, shall bc deemed

reler- special courier. teleeram, tma:.1 or iacsimilc ro

Clicnt:

\-ational B,.rreau of Srandards

l).O. Bor
Karrpala.
TL ie
Fa

6329
L-

eanda

plrone -

csinrlc

+ ?'t(t

cr

or:

l

1l

t rfti

r'C

i

+256 414 2.9(:12,:

Er.r.rr,:.1 unbs

ua

parn al the z.ddress slleciied belo\\'.

'l he l:,recuule l)ucc tor
L sanda

C oo

sucJ.r

@irfocor:.co ue

he L)uccror

Ea

s

i

-

\ 1r'jca

-\utorroi>ie

Sen-rc cs

(lor:'rirz:n l -iri

tc<l

\eLara B,.ril<1ine 'l ()1. 1 2(i : llrrlien, )-anato-(, jn iia:ragat'a 24:
'Icicpho:re - +81 462t)lr6'l i
l=-ocsi-r:rile

l-nail
(r.i.

\odccs l'J bc
6.1.'1

de

-

+ 81 46

Uir(-ri

'iaPir-

20r -61t'

eea@kzc.brgJobe.rr.11r

cired to be eflecrir-e as iollos-s:

.]l ihe c.ise of ;--ers()nal dciir-rn or r,:grstered r:a:], r'ror lrter
bcen h;,ndcrj

rhan

o\el to tl.le post ofilc€ o: to tbe sptcia) couiicr er

iitccn

'1

: cals eircr

i,a\-ing

di:patchr,ci:

6.i.f. ln rire casr oi rclcrcs, rrJcgrams. e-marls anci iacsul:les, rwenn fcu i24' hours ;ollctirg
cu,l ir: r n('d

(r.2. -.{

llal-:nJlsro;,

l)aln nrrr- change rs addiess hereirabor-e br gir.ilq rhr orher p?rr\. norlce of sucl.:

chanse Pulsuaot Io

dre aforerncntioned prr:r-rsions.

aor?:

1\

\--

,/...)
./' .i'.' -r-...i''

a-

t)i.
\- /,

r\- '

i ' i'r:

:4';

);-

7.

Locarion
'l'he Sen'rccs sirall be pcr-fomrcd at ]ocarions ALL OVER TLIE \I/ORI-D

Authorizcd Representatives

u

,{nr-acuor: reqtirccl or perIrirted ro be taken. and anl documenr tccluled or perrtitteci to bc c-recutecl.
undcr rhrs Conrract
spccihcd

r.,r

'br,

bl the CLienr ()r rhe Conuacror nrar be taken or execured bl

rhe officiels bcrcin

their officialh desigrated represer':tatires

I'or the (.ljcnt: Dr. Ierl l(ahunra: Thc Exe cutive Director GINBS)
For tht (,o:rtractot: llr'. l)rosper ,laphe r: I\4anaging Direcror (EAA)

9.

Ilepreseltation and Warantres
l.,lch of ihc l)arries hr-r'ebr-represeltrs and s-a1i,nls. cs nrarelial \\'anantjes to ih€ otltet as zt rhtl

91

Corllnerccr-ncnr date- that:
9.1

iull i:ol'cr io cnrc:.urro and pcrform in :c,rr-ls oi thrs Conuact. hes raken zr:d shzll rahe all
ne.css?i\ sratnron anci orlcr actions ro .rutl-lorlzc thc iulfillnrcnt t-ri its obl-rcatiort-' undct' th.

.1. rr lras

Collt;
9.'l

c::

.2 ail ar.:r[orizauons andT'o; apolor-aIs requrrcd oi ac]usable rl coilnection \'rtlr tllc cnttru'l-Q rnro.
pclior-tx?ncc. r-aljci.in enrj er:olcrabr.Lrn of

rlis Conuzcr :rri llre

Cortraci hzlc bccr obtatrc'<i or effecieci anti arc

rransacuons conrernp)zred

bi

th.ls

lt iull force zrld eifeci:

el rrd neiiomence of tl.rts Conurct ,iocs rtot riolate or conilict l";th anr lal'
or ./rr:r'l oldLr o1 ruigr--(:_l 1 ' all\ c,tnuac:ual cbjlCafcr, l):aa::l!' ',n t : ii:rt u;:.1 lt oi i-:lr: r i ir'

9.'l .1. rbe ele curion. <lclir

2rscis

9.1.,1.

10.

-l

ol irs rnemoiandun-, and arucles of associadon.

his Contrzct consiirurts

r, ,cezl. r-alici.

bindinq and enfo:cc,rble ooi:sadon of sucl.: Parn-

Ir4edia and Publicarion
NcitJrcl parn sl.rall be cnrirleci ro pubhsh
Do1c€s

prior

l

and1o.,..-

disrr-.tbute

anl

t.t-,triia pubLc.ations. adtertjsements anci,,/or

of ant' lind rclatinc ro lhe odter l)arn and/or tl.ris Contract .roless tt has obtaillecl the other Parn's
ritten conscnt thcrero.

1 oi 2':

ii

-- - - \

\_,4-,, i

\.{-l\

\

i-l

11.

Ccssati on and Dclegation

\crrhcr Pzrrn shall bc crtrirled. without obraulng the other J)arn's prior

s,ri1ren consent-

to cede or

dclcqatt rnl or all of its riqhts or oblt.qarions il tcrms of this Contrac{

12.

Corrn tcrparts

'l-his Contracr

nar bc cxccutcd in

counrcrlaris. all
c(,:1,:r:1rle ,rrrc

13.

<>f

a nurnbel

oi countcrparrs and bl the Partres hereto on thc separate

1fiich s,he; so execured sha]l be an origirr.l. but all such courrtcl?arts to-uerhct shell

,r]d rllc rat:tt' inslrun,ertt

Solicita tion

-\rr

-.rnarrrhorize

a1\.

i-r-lanr.rc1

bl tl.ie Conuactor. Subcontractct' or lls agerrls 1rl
bc consrde rcd a bre ach oi concltion elulLnq tlrc Clicnr rc termnate the

d sol.icirarion oj'rhe Clicnt's er:-lpJor,ecs

1l-tatsoer-cr shaLl

Cor:r-acr arcl c]airl

cia:-t-rages.

\\'ai l cr

74

-l

hr

ierlur e br-

e

ithcr l)arti to e nforce al ? j'rr (ir-1. o:- ior anl perrod a:ri one or more of thc rctms ot

cor:djions of rlxs CoIii2cr shall nor bc a \-air-er oi theDr oi ar:r-right al anr iinc suLrscquentlr to cnrirrcc
all iclms a:rcl conriirior-is of thrs (-ont:act

B. ,{,PP01NT}'EN-I
'i hc Cl:cci

iclebr

zp1tt,.i.lts thc Conrrector' ?nd

tllc a,or'lilactor herebr acccpls lo caln oul tht Scr-riccs rlt

lrccolderce s:rh the (-ontract.-fhe Conuactor nral apnoinr sutebh c<>rrPr:tent. crpetielced and cqui:oed
Subcoriiaclors. as rhe Cot-ttr2cior-:rar dtenrece:san. to'pcrfortlt tltc Scnrcc:.

l. lt

:s acli::otleciqerl rh.;t rlte Conriacroi slrall acr as an rndcpcnde;':i conrractor

shalj rlcr

icl

oi

i ald

ir':a:re

as

ci Stn:ces to tlrc Cijent ani

2[ a.qeri oi the CLeni. \orh;rp coiralired jrercin sha]l be corsutecl

srr.r anr

as esre)iis1r;.q a te-aaoIl

or oi pr.incipzl end lgcr:i ?s bctte e:'l tl.re Client zrd rlrc Cortiaclor.

C. COI\JllENCIll\4EN'I-, COI4PLETION. I\4OIIIFICA']-IOi-N

AND TERI\{INATION OF

CONTRACT

1.

Eflecrivcnc ss of Contracl
i.,,.;

This Conrract shall come irto forcc on ''.. i
agr eed

rLl..,.l
IL-'1.1,\

i;.ir-\

,,!lv

such orhc; d';tc as rnar,be munralh

br-tlrc l)arues

-.,. 1,,1 l

'i-,i

2

Commencemcnt of Seruices

ri
irl

'i-hc Conrractor shall L,c.qh carr\Ilnq out thc Sen'j.cs on
3

ir..

Expiration of Coltract

Ul

ess earlicr rcrminarcd

.-

..)x.',r.

4. Ilnrire

:,:r..!i:!..)..

in accordancc \urh dre rermjnation clauscs hcrern. rh:s Contract shail e)iPue ul

monrhs.

Agrcement

'l-hrs Conu.acr conrarl:s all c()\-cnants. supulatiols and pror-tsions agreed

bl the Pardes. No agcnt t>i

icprcsenrailc of crrire: Parn has authorjn ro malic. and rht Partir:s shall not bc bt.rund l:r' or be liabie
Ior. an. statemcnr- repreicnt2non- promrse or'aglcenlcnt rtot tncludcd heretn.

5

tr{odifi carion or Am€ndment

XlodiIcalior

or' ,1n.:enr]mcnr

of tirc tenrs and condiuons of tliis (-ort:-act rncludirq anl nodilcation o:

oi rhc scopc of thc Serr ices :lar- onlr l:e :lade bl s,ijuel ?greerrlenr be is,een the 1)ardes
-\rr' :rro<irilcacor (-11 ilr.lendn.lcnt hereoI shai.] oalr be bir.:ding ii ir is r::ade in t,ririnq and signei br- tach
amendnenr

lJa r

6,

n

.

Force I{ aicurc

(r.'l

.For rre ]lirpos.s of rhr: (lonrract. "Forcc \1r.jeulr' r)czns an crcnt

sllch is

belord tlre r-easc::able

conirol oit: .l)ain, alci s.hicl.: r.nakes a Pern's perfo:nrance oi rrs obljseEors hrreur,;rier i,-rpossibic or ..o

i;lpracticai as rcasr-rnabh ro be cor:srdere<l ulpossiLlt in thc cucu:lrslancrs. ano includcs- bui is not
hmiteo ro, \rar, acls oi a public enem\- nors- c:r:l cijsorder- eartho,laie-

l:.:

e

- erpJosror.r. sro:r.::- ilood.

nphoon. ol orhcl a<l-cisc l-earher conoitions- stliics. lcrciours ol orhrl inrii;srnal actio; ,lercept s'hcrc
such srrikes. lccl;cuts

oi

oil.rer tldustrial acLron ?rc

sl:lur: tLe poler of rhe Irartt uirokir:g

J:crce

Jlaieure to prele::t)- eprderdc- pandenic or co:rfiscerjon or a;:r oil:er zcuon br .go\-erlmexl ap€,'l(res

6.2 Folcc Xlaicurc shzll
Ire.r.'tl

rot includr

znr-

or such l)arn's Subconuactors

e1'e!-rT

ul:rcL :s czuscrl

or- agenls

or err.iplole

bl

c-s,

ilre ncgiieence or intcrtional ac'uon cf

nor axl cvcnt s,L,rch a cir1;geni l)arn

reasonabh- har-e been cxpccrcd to both rake inlo accoulrt at thc
and alord or o\-elcon.lc in rhe carn"irg out

ofirs obiisauons

a

ccr,Lld

tine of the corclusion oI this Conrract

l.lere:n.

6.3Force l{ajeure shajJ noi ilclude ilrsufficiencr- of ;lrds or failure ro make an\ parnrenr reqrr}ed
helerrndcr.

(."'

(r.4.The failrrre oi a l)arn to ftrlllll anr' ol rts oblisauons hereunder shall not br: considcred to be a bteach

of

or default under rl.ris (-onrract rnsofar as surlr inabilitr,ari,.cs il-om an cr-rnT of liolcc i\laleur-c pror-icicd

thar rhc Parn affcctc,i

bt

sr.rch

an c\-ent has takcn all rcasonable prccaunons due and reasonzblc

alrer:rarilc irleasures rll s'itb thc otrjcctilc oI carn'ing out thc ter].r.ls and conciirions of this Contract

6

5.-\ Parrv aifected br an er-enr ot I:orce J\lajeure shalJ take all reasonablc rrcasurcs Io remo\c sucli Parn's

ilabilin, ro

iuJtiJJ rts obl.igauons

(r.6.,1 Parn aiic'ctcd br- an e\-enr

hcrein rrrdr a nrinirrrr.rm oi dclz.r.

of ltorce

\1a1ture shaiJ

norih thc orhcr l)arrl oi such ctcnt

as -cool as

possiblr. and rll Ar\ e\-cnr r'rol laler tl.ran Iourccn (14) dar's fr>liorung the ()ccr.rricncc oI such erent
pror-irimg eridcncc

ot thr:

narure end cau-.e

resloiati()n oi normal conclitions

as

1a

ancl shall

strrlarli

qj',:e nodce

oi

rl.rc

posslblr

6.,.'l-l-,e Pardes shal] laLe all rcasonablc r-r'reas\lr-rs
\

oI such etent

io n'rinim:zc Ihc conscque:rce s oi anr

cr cr:1

oi

Force

leurt

6S l l:t burden oiproofo1

tJrc crislcncc ancl

txlcnt ofthe alleged c\-cnl

anG iirc

cniorccebiijtr thereoishaLl

lcsr o,r ihc l)'nrn clarr'::lr! liorcc .llateirrr-

69 --\nl pcrioci l:lllr l-lictr a l)aln sl:alj Dursuer'11 ro Ilris conl:,cr con:pltr< ;nr acric:-r or resi; shail bc
e-r-'rcnderi br a peroo equal to tJ:c un'ie du.,-.uq u.luch such l)zrn r-as u:rable tc pcriorrn..r.cl: rcdon rs r
resulr of l:orce \laieure

6I0. \ci

n i30) rials afiel rhe Lorruacroi. as rhc lcsujr oi an c'r-cnt oi Force 11ajcu;c. iras
ro pcr folr.r.r a nrarelie,l poruor oi the senice:- rlic Parries shall consulr ljrl: cach orhcr

larcr rha::

beco;re unable

riri.:

titi-r a rier,to egreeinq on appropriate

r'r-lczsures ro be

ralen i;r ih;r cucu:r'isia;tce

s

7. Terrnination of co lracl
''l Tem:ination bv cirhcr Parn,. I-irher Paln to tirjs Conuacr r:rar-rcmjrare rhs
orl'rer
:l-rz-11

Pirn

sr-r (6)

Conrracr bt gir-mg ihe

monrlrs notice of rcnrxlru tion. ,1 Parn rerllnadn3 rlre (-oDrraci under rh:s sub clause

not bc rcquircd to assigl-l enl rc.sons to thc tcrrninatron.

l.2.Terminarion bl rhe Client. NonritJrsranciing a.\thing ro rlre contrzn contaioed in this Contract.
Conrract shal at d:e oprior

of

tlre

thrs

(-lielt rerrunatc:

lll

Dl 25

z)

l.2.j.lf

rhe Conrracror breaches

rnl oi

rhe renrs, co\'cnants) plovisior.rs and condtriotts containc:d io thts

(-optracr or rhc appljcable las, and such breach contrnues ior a pcnod oi sr,rn (60) rlals aiter
norjcc rhereof has bccn given br- the Clicnt to the Contracter. such bt'cach l>cing capable oi
rcrned\:

1

.Z-2.1f tltc

(-oluacrol

ccases

or

{hr carelrs ro ccase

to carn- out the Sen'icc-. or takes ot lhrcztens to tzkc

any acrjon tq Lqutdates irs asscrs- or siops rnaliing pzl'mcnrs irr rhe usual carrsc oI b\lslncss:

1.2.3-lf thc Contrzctor becontcs insoh'ent or banhr.rpr or make: a,r\ arlJngcrncrrls r.'ltlr

rclicf ol debr or takes adr-anraee of anr

1a.r,

rt:

crc-dirors fclr

for rhe benefit of debtors ot goes into iiquidation or

lccer\-(r,(lliP Nhcther cornpu)-.ofi or \olunla11':

lf rhe (,onrracrot fails to

1.2.4.

procerci.r.rlgs pursuani

1.2.5.1i

contpJr n'rih

anl inal clecision reached as a rcsult oi albjrrarior

tc clause I hereof:

ihc (-ontracror sulrnirs ro rlte Clcrr r

obi;gaijons

cl irterests of thc Clicni

s12ienre,ri

l.hich has a matcial tfiect o:t tlle lisirts

and s'htcit tLc (lonl.actor. knrrs's io irc false:

the (,oriu'actor bas enqa.qed in coriupr or ir:r:iulc;rt 1)rcticr:s in .onrpeuir! j{lr ot-lll e\cculill!
lh<- Co:rrrzcr For the pultosc oi tlls clzusc "(-c-rrlupt l)r'acuces" u-)r:lr-li Il'rc r:iierir-tg. cir-l,rq-

l2.6.li

ol a publ-rc oificial jn illc sLle.lroL
D-reans a nisncplcser'ri?tioll oi fr.cts ir-l

recciti:rp or soJ.:ciring of ani lalue to irfucr'rcc Ihc acrion
proces: or-ir-r contract creclrt.lon- ?.:ld "]:ra,.rdul.nr Prac'.icc"
ordei ro ;niluence a selecticn prcccss ()r tlte crccution of

?,

corT1a.l:

-.2.l.lL r: a rcsr:lt o{ I'orce llajeure- rhe Cornacror is u:rable to
Serr:ces

io; a period of not

less thal: sirn- i(,(i' cizr

pe ; ior;ir

a rr'attriat' Portjon of Ih.

s.

7.3-Termination br, the Contracror

\

onrithsrrnclirrp anli[inq to rhe conriar\- contaircd i]r ths coluact tlJs Conlact shail at tl:e opiion oi t).rt

conrraclo: tcm1]nale
1.3.'l . I i

tllc

l-3.2.

lf.

:

rhr (-iie:rr is rn
sarne

lTtere r-jal bre

l-irhrn rhtn- (30)

as a rcs,.rlt

a

ch

oi its obhgauons pul suail to rhis Contract and l:as rlor rcmcdicd

dar-s after nodce

thercof has beel gir-en to tl're CLier.rt br- the Contraclor:

of Forcc \Iajeure. the Conuacror is unzblc to perform a ntateria]

Senices fot a per-tod

ofnot

Por-tjon

less than sr-:n (60) riat's:
ll ol li

,,

lt i*:

,\+

oi

lhe

Ii3.

1f rhe Client farl-. ro complr \\,rrb nnI tlnal clccision reacl.)ed as a tcstrlt of 2rbrtralloll prlrsuant
clarrse

[].

I hereof.

Cessation of Riglrrs and Obligarions

Lpon

oI rlis Contracr

re.r.rninatron

as

protjdecl helr:in, al) rishts and obiigztions oi the Parries hcrcttrlrlcr

cease. crcc]:lr:

-.hrl

.( 1 Suclr rights and obiigacons as mar have accn:ed

3.2.'1 hc <-rbligadon

S.3. 'l

ol

th,: riare

oi terrlur)aLloll or e\Plr2tlon:

of conficicllialn,

he (-onrra cror's obliganon I o

per rrrir

inspecrion, coplinq a::d a,.,diu,:lg o I ir: accoLrlrl

8..i.-lnr righr. u.hich a l)arn Inal hzlc uncltr thc -\pplicable

9.

1L)

s ar:cl

records:

)-rl

Cessation of Scn'icc

Lpon rrr.11inauon oi tjls (-ontacr uncier clzuse I I rhe (-oniractor shall. ut.lr:recirlreh-upotr ciispaicit

oi

:r.cerpt
!-I2

such

Ever'!1s of

tht

Se:r-jccs ro a clost

irl a Pront]--l anri oidc:'ir

TcrmiDalion

ejther Parn dispr.rrcs .'r')tethe:' an erenr specified rn clausc .2

such pzrn' mar'.

s'irhr ..\'cr:n. onc

,ticr the matter rc .rrbiirzirgn

ir

srcirs 1() bl:rq

n ]] e1',

10. Dispurc aboul

li

roricr. llhe ali necessan-

,rt'

eccordance

f

21) dals efte r rtceip-ri

end th.:s Conrraci shall nor

sitl: thc iemts ol anr- resuldrg

ol i.t claust ..-i ltereoi

has occuricd.

oi noricc oi tc:lrunat,cn from tl:e odrer 1)aln',
bt ie:ri:rated orr accoui'ri oi:uch

et-eltt c:cepr

arbjtral au zrd

D. OBI-IGAf'IONS OF THE CON']'RACI'OR

1.

Sen'ices ro be Provided
The scn-tces pro\ided

2.

bi

the Lonrractor shall be consrsrcnl \\'lll.l the Ploced!,es in ,{ppcnd:ces A

lnspection /Verificaticn Sen'i ces
'I-he

llspecrion/\'crillcauon Senices protided bv the (lontractor. for uscd noror r ehicles originatinq from

-\11 or,cr

tlre .i orld shall consist of thc lolloving tasks:
l2 ol

2a

,.:
.i.i/:;1.J7';,

2.1 1t-nplcrlcnt an cffectivc lisk managemcnr s\stcm ln older to rationa[sc l])e Plo.gralnmc's rcsources br'
prcdonunarrr\' targctine problentaric arcas:

of

2.2.Coopc;are s,rrh tlrc (-lienr in ordcr ro srandardizc borh the Dapcr artd clecu.onic Iormat antl contcnt
rhe (-cldllcatc of lloadt,orrhincss

usci br

2 3.

\l:.kc

({iOIt). r.\on-Conlolmin reporl /j\..(lll) and other for-ms and rcports

tl-:c lrlspection proqlan'lnte;

21r'anqcmenrs

.*ith rlrc crporrer ro periolnr rhc plrvsical hspecrion ()n use(l ntolo! r'ehiclcs bound

ior llcanda Schcdrrlc

r;crlbrm the inspcctions crpeditioush' \-rthrn ,'our (4) dars of notificatton

ancl

br-

rhc erporrcr:

2.4 Ji:ped-rrio,rsir-issuc and djsscr:-rinatc papcr and clecuonic copics of
il-.e CLcr,r. as prcscribed
6esigrarerl c,rqanizadons

in -\pPcrrJ-rr B. I rarsnrir COR ard

s'rekl

(-()li

\(-l{

ar:d

-\(-ll to rhc importer anci

daia ro ihc Clicnr znd other

ancl promprh- ioilol'rn._g issuartcc trlaintain rccctds

coniuculre insrccrions aqd the darcs of issurng CORsr/NCRs ;,nri

tht

on tlre datcs o1

elapsed m.nes be^\-cen tlrcse

cia:<::

2.!.lllctrd<- ior

secLtLc

and :-chablc clc'ctroirtc

t:

oi ir:s';ecrr:rr cieta ro rhc Clir:ni .'r::d otiter
bl thc Ciicrt' and slotc such darr in sccurc

ansn;ission

Gor_rir,mcnt arccrlcrcs l2s ntar- r-casonaltli bc iirrccreti
ciara'oescs.

2.(r.Hzr-c:\-5rcms in p)acr ro prcr-cnr anci cietcct ar:.. chelqes subseguent tc an trspccdon bejne co:r-rPleted
a:rcl

(nsuie iuil comparibilin s-ith tbe Clicnt's s\-stcini ior tlle seartlcss shzl',ne rll cata:

2.-.lssur rarious reports
Lrsl)e

z-s

agiccd

titlr

ilre Clent or airl orber zgeilcl so clcsipnareci br- rhc (-l:cni zboul

cuorl aciir-rn (or.cr anri z'bor-e rhe

srausrics

or-isiol oi clectroruc COR/

siihclcd tl-rrough rl:e pe; fonralcc oi rhe Scn.ices.

r-,odaLides and

crpcrt

nr

ir':ie n-e

\Cli

De r-c1op ir.r cor

date)

a:ri rlade a::d e xporr

jruclon u-ith ihe

Ciie

lt

the

fomats fol r eporon! on rrade and inspection actil-rn and rhe qualitr- irlpact oi iiiis prc-

nrion:

2.8.Pror-ide rimclr niorn.rauon in rlte nredia zn<i Iormat reguiled
iac[rrare rire audiring of t]rc (-onuactor's pcrfoLrnz.ncc
Gor-er.nnient. Coopcrate urconciitiooalh:

bl ant

l'ith thc audirin.q

br the Clicnt
partr-

anciT'or

tirt Go.:crnrnent

to

appoi tcd br rhe Cljcri andTor the

efforrs includir.rs nraking ftrlh'ar-ailable the

nroror vclriclc Inspectior related databases to tl.:e audjtors.
I

i

()i

?-1

2.9.

I-xpedtiousli' comrnunicate to the Clicnt ';rrd tbe Goscrrlment anl intelLigencc informauorr
Contracr6r rnrqhr acouirc rcgardilg viohuon of Uqandan

l-at rnd dangerous or tllcgal catto

t).re

bor.rnd fbr

Leanda \-hert rhi: is rvith.n the kjros,iedgc o[ the contractor.

3-

Purchase of Standards

'I'hc Co:'rt:.acror

thc l,.qanda Srandard L'S 845:2003 1t()-\1) \rlllllCLF-S - (.ode of

sJ.:all pulchasc

uactice for rrspecrion and rcsring of used morol lelricles iouoad..,o,,,U,.',".. and arrv other Srandard
rhal mal bc zpplcabJe ro this contracr lrom rl-:e Cl.jent at a.rcasonablc pr-tce to be deter-tr.uncd bi' the
Clienr.

4. QuaIn Srandards
-1ll

use

d nroror r clicles shr,ll be inspecte <i accordin.s to rhc pubLsbeci Lganda Srar.rdrld LS 545:l00ii

1L()-'\D

\EHICI-lls

(-ocie

of pracrice for inspecoon and lcslrq of

roads-orrhincss or an\ otlle1 stan<lards issued frorrr rirtte to

5.

Stan

d

risc<l nrotor t-ciriclcs for

tjne 1:r'the clicnl.

ard of Pcrfornrance

l-l.rc Conrracror shail 1:criorm rhc Scn.iccs anri

efttcjencr: an,l ccor':onrr

rr

accordancc

carir out jrs obljgaiions hctcuncicr s'rtl: alj

cir:e diiigr.;.tcc.

t-irl: qeneral\ acctptcri plolcssro:raJ :cchniqucs. sranrietds, lcnls.

rondir-:c.ns lnC p: actirc,s an<i u; a r;on-discrt:rllatora ti,-ro i:ar-rsparcni

mainei 'l he Contractot- shall

obsen'e s9un,-l n?1?genrer-rI plactices. anci crnplor aporopriatc advanct'ri tcchnologt and sefc ancl

eifecrile eourirr-rc:'ri. rrrlcirrncrr'. mcil']ods and plor:de guahficd ani crpcijenced personnel Io can\-out
tlre serr'';ces.-l hc (-ontractor shal] alt'at-s acr
serrices as i;irl'l:i:i e<ir,ser
Jegitin:ate initresrs

(r- Non P crform an cc
6,1 'fhe [oIol'urg

ir arr

r!-r

lcspcct of anl rlatter reladne to

to rhr Ciieri anri slraI at all

deaiinu

\,tlll

dn,lcs sunDort and saieguard rl.re C-rcnr's

of

ob]iqarjor':s b.: rhc Conrractor

or Subcontrzctors

to the inspecdon fss. ior th.' runrhcr o{ cases acr:alh' tstabljshcri br

ihe CIient. bur l-ithor:r plcjuriice ro the Client': oiher rlghls cor'rrair.led herr:jr.l;

6.l.1.dclals corstluLul.p

5t,'c or t-t-tore

oI thc n,ont].rh nspcct:oil in

6.1.1.1. inspccrin.p mctor vchicles berond itr-e <iats
6.1
(r.

.l .2. issurnp COlf./-\CR to the importcr /cxporte r ber-o:rd {our cials

i,1 .3. rransmrtt:ne

1o thc

Subcorttractors or liut<i p;,r:ics

slrall con:tirutc non periolrlar;ce

anci shall errracr a pcnaJrt equita)enr

tlis Contract or

COR/s\Clls to tbr Client ber-ond one l'e ek from the datc of inspe ction

14

-I,'

oI2;

'_r

(r.2 \\,'here

tl:c Contlactor or rrs subcontLactors issuc a (-Oli lor a rror.i compliant motor .'chicle it shall

suifer a penalrr- of Unired Srares lJollars USSl
rhe nrurbcr
r-e

of motor r,chtclrs s'rongh.

-000.01.)

issucd

pcr rnotol r'ciricle.

-l

l.rjs clar:sc

shrll oot applr t'hcrc

s.ith COIIs or NCll-. constrrutc 29t or lcss of thc n-rotor

hclcs in-.pected per month.

7- I-at,Governing

Sen,ices

'l he Conrracror shal1 perform rhc sen'ices in accor<iancc s'rth the appljcablc las- currcndt in force

iul-.diction rn

rllcl.: rhc Scn-iccs are Perfor:red

subcortiactor.s conrpJl

8.

l,ith

il

t].re

and slrall takc all pracncabie steps to cllsrue tlr2t 2n\

the sa:d l-as's.

Remirtance Io rhe CIienl
I lre Conrracror agrccs and unciertakes to

lemit to rlre Client the adrurxsuauor fces spccified in .{ppendix

C on a mootirlr basi: oo or bcfore tl.re 5'h dar- o[ t]rc subsequent ntont};.

9. Conflict

of Intcrcst

9.'] 'ihe Coltractor shal] malnrait'r ploccciurrs- for the duratro;r oi

llrorisjon oi sirnilar serrices br tltc Contractor ro othcr

tlis

cor-ttr-act ro avoicj cnnrlrrr

gor-crnr-r-t cn ta

I

I

\\-he

of

ie rhc Conu.acror

t--qa;.rda

inre

nd: to oifcr sir,rlar

ser-' rce s

Itrtet'cqr

i:gcncrts or prruc. i:r otlrci

iuns<lictions or:rside the RepubLc oi l..ganuz shall no1 cou:uttrlc co,ltllct oi ntele

9

of

si

lo parde s ii'r irrrisriiclions bordctin.g

rJ:e .llepubJrc

during rl'le lerm of rlxs co,'ruacr. ir shall consutt thc Chenl re-eardrne docunt,.rtrs end sdckers

io be issued.

10. ConfidentiaUn.

Tlre Conuactoi- irs Subconrracro:.s end thc l)ersonrel oI eirier of them sl:all ;':ot eitLcr.dr:nnp il-le terrn or

iljiiri:r t:te (5)

r-ears

airer rhc esDrra'ion of rl.:is Conrr:c',. cii:ciose anr- Dropt'icrrn or conitdenrial

iaformarjon rciarin_q ro rhe Services- lhis Conuacr oi rl,e ClienI's busincss or opcr2trons

\rl:ircn conscnt of tl-re Clrent erccpr ltele ordrred {o do

11.

so l>i z courr

litrout the prior

of conlpclert lurisd:cuor

LiabiliN of the Contractor
'.1-he

Conrracror shall be Lablc ro (hc Cljeni

for rhe

of rhc seniccs in accoriance s'itl.:
as a result oi a default bl the conriactor in

perforr-l-tance

plolisions oi rhjs contracr and for anr loss suffercd bl rhe CLcnt

pclibrmance of jts contracrual obh.gario::s. suble ct to the follot.irg limitarions:

a\

11.1. 'i hc (-ontractor shall not bc Iiable for anl damage or injrlr,v caused br- or arisir.t.e out of tht: act.
neglcrr. clcfauh

or onrsslon of anl persons olhcr than the Contractor, its Subcontractors. and

rhe

Irrlsonnel of either of them: and

I 1.2. The Cor'rtracror shall nor be liable for anr loss or danragc czrrscd

olcr s.hich thc (lr>ntractor

I

i.3. 'l.hc (.ontracror

bl

or arisrrp o\rt of cicur'r.rsianccs

has no ccrntrol-

ofarr
re)anlg to dre Serr-rces pror-ided br rhe Conuacror rn connecrjon riirh anr

shall not bc lial:le for e sum cxcccdin.q tiSSl.(100.00 ln rcspcci of anl clairl'l

,rarlrrc \\-harsoel-e:

paruc,.r)ar nroroi r-chjcle.

11.4. Tl:e (loiruactor shall i:nnrediateh ilprzcricab)e atternpt Io remeil anl danraqe ceused 1o lhe C[e tresultirg llonr rhc pcrfom:ance and erccutjor of jts duues lrereio.

12.

Inder:nin'
-j

he Contr:,cror and the Clienr shall LoiC oie anoilrer inrocenr and indenurifl orc ?rother aga!)sl rn\

clarr::s;lzde lrr-ar:i tl-:ud parucs for ioss. damage or e\pc.!c of uJrarcr-cr r-ranrrc rrcludint ieaso;rablc
legal

trlclscs aljsinq;lon-r

the acis. neqlccr or {)nissjorr of rhe:.: lerso:rncl nndTor srbcr--:rir-actors

13. Insurarrcc to be taken our bv thc Contractor
-l-he

(-o;rt:act,rr:hr.li tahe out ano rralfltarr- anci slrall causc an\ Subcontractor io rzLc cur

at it's

lor the Subconrre.ctor's

as rl-le casc mar"bel

:,r'r<i

marrrerlr

orrn cosi 2|prc)l2rE rr:ur?nLc L(r1rrs.

14. Accounring Inspcction and Audiring

'l-lre Conlra rror:
14.1. Sl:r.ll Leei: and sl-tall cause each

records ir: r€spect

pnncipJcs

zrd ur

of ;is Subcontracror: ro kccp zcculate arci sr-srematjc accor,rlr: :jrd

of thc Serrtccs

l';ereunder, rn accorciancr

sucl'i fon.r and dcrail as

liU

t:tl:

irter-narionalJl acceprec zccou;rrirg

clear'll jcerdh all reler.anr chargcs an<i (o:(:- i,na rlrc

bases thereoi

14.2. Shall pcrnrit the Ciient or its ciesignateci represe,.rtaute periodicaijr'. and up to onc \-ear tr.orr, crpilarrolr

or temrnl]tion of this (,onrract. to inspect thc s2mc anri makc copies thereof as Nell as to l:ar,e rl:em
ariditerj

bi

auditors apporr:ted

bl

t}:e (-Lienr.

t(, ai 2,

t

t i.J-"1:

'-

>)
i,-\
':r':\''<':'

J

15. Ilcporting Document C)bligatiots
The (-ontracror slrall subrnir to rhc Chcnr thc r(p()rrs as specified

n Appcndir R hercto in thc lorrn. i:r thc

numbers. ancl rithin thc timr periods sel forth in rhe said Appen,lir.

16. Ce rtain Documents Prepared b1 the Contractor to be lhc Propcrty of thc Clicnt
Unlcss alreadr-in the public do:.t.lain- aI plans- specihcarions- r'cports, otircr documents (ercludrng sofn'are',

prepaled br- the Contractor l.jriclr rclatc spcci6calll and sojeh ro Se^,jces prorrcied in conncction t'rth
r-t-loror r,ehicles her.eunder shati bccorr'le and rernarn tLe

larcr rhan fiireen

(1

propcrN of thc Clicnr. ancl the Contractor shall. r'roi

5) dats upon r(r'rrrnan(in or c\pr'au')r1 o[ t]rs Contracr- deLirer such documcnts to thc

Clienr. rogcthcr r,.irlr z dcra ed

ir: r

cr:torl tlrereoi rf so requcstcr{.

'l-l.:e

Corrracior nrar- rerain a copr oi suc):

documcnrs but shall rlol use rhcsc ciocuments for purposes rrnrclatcri rc

tl!s

(-ontmcr rurhout

rJ-lc

prioi

l-ijtren approlal oi the Cljent. All sofnvare. forrns, plans. specificauorts. reports and docnrlents corrprisine
pari oi rhe l:usiness lccords and slstcm of thc Conuactor shall be and lernatn at

all

mes

tlc plopcrn oi

rhe Contra ctor'.

17- Conrractor's Personnel and SubconlJaclors
l-he Cc.,nrracior shalJ
.,re Icqui!ed

er:pjol ard

or-ic1e such

p.r

qurJjfici znci crpcricr:cc<l pcrsor':neJ anri Subcoi:'.rectors

es

io c2ria'oLri tht Strrrcts

E. OBL]GAT]ONS OF']'IIE CLIENl'

1.

Changes ro tb€ Slandard
-i

he Clienr shail

r':torn

anci consuli s.ith tirc

rnl

such chzngcs rr,oulci altcr x-

,e

\\'here chanqes

ci-,an.ees

tc the St:rdard r-herr-

specr rire prograrni'r-rr or rhe scope r-ni ambit

cbLigarions arrd sjrall proride the Contractor

2 Senices Alfected br

coliractol before r::alur:q anr

l'jrh

30

iar-s'roncr

of the Cortrzctor':

ro lrlpJcner:r znr such change.

Change in Regulation

1n rhe R€sul2Eoi'rs incrcascs rl':e cosr ro rhe

Contracro; of plor,<iire tirc Seniccs or rcduccs

lhc relenue of tl-;e (-onl::acro: ricrir-cci rrom thc Scniccs the ]larries sir.ll rc ncgouzte lil good
pr

lh(

orisions of rhis Conrrr.ct 1lr?i nrar. be afiected

3. Transnrission of Information

and Documerts

'l-l.re CLie r.rr shall cnsurc rhat rhe Contractor promptJr

re

cel

es all regulauons

includilg import reguJauons

and the data ar.rd,/or- hard and

soli copies of ali docu:rents. including bur nor lin.ijtrd to import

decjsjons or 2greem€r'lts- and

s{ich

dcclaratron-s.

arc rcqrrilcd for tlre pcrforrnancc of rhe Scnices. Information, s,hjc}.: is

lioi2i

t",

fa.rtl-l

nor rcqui.red for thc pcriormancc of rhe Srr','ices. s'hiclr is confrdenual ro rl.re Chenr. and orhcr rclcvarll
eurhorirics of the Govelnmer.rr. shall bc rclcasccl to the (-ontractor at Ihc discrclion of rhc (-lient.

4.

Appeals
l-hc CLienr si:all en..ure rl.rar a -.uitable panc'J is esiabLished rilrtch

l'ill

Pro,nPtlr respontJ ro anr appcals rnade

aqarlsr ihe Co,tuacror)s issuance or Ilon issuance of a COl]. or NCR. Sltch palc) shall consist of the Ciicnr

ind orhcr rcle..anr anthoritjes of rhc (lor-ernrr:ent and the Conrractor. \\-l.rtle an appeai is beittq deteirrned
rlte intporrer mal apph' ro hale his,/llet nroroi r-eiricle releascd againsr a surcn

bcni iIr ordcr to ar-etl

sroregc and den-:nrraqe chat-qr:s. n.hich rx.ehl olhenuse accrxc.

5. Audits
fhc (-iient mal schedule an audir ctcrr- rear to audit the Contractor's iacrhlc:.'l'hc ilrst audit rlar- be l:clc
sr-r 16,

rronrhs afrcr cuxmcncement of Sen-jcc. 'fhe Cljcnr shail gi, e one rroirth prior norict to the

Conrracror s-hel such subscquenr audits r,.ill taiie pJlcr,.'Is-o olhcers zppointcd

bl

the CLcor :hail l-rctJortrr

rhe zu<iirs.

5.i.Thc crper.:ses ior.the arrtiirs sl.rzll be funrlccr as iolloss,

5I i-relcl c)penses
i

fron.r L garcia io countrr oi a-od.it (renirn air ockcts) to be n-lei

3 Bc-,ardirp. subsistcncc.,:rd iratcl c\pcrses
'L:,

rit

Cor;tr

a

ct

co-.rntrl ol audit-

dur-ln._s

rhe (-Ileni

thc msDeciclr to

bt mcl

or

5.4.1 hc (---rc::t and the Corrrracror nlar'

lror:dei ii

ti:hin cirhcl

bl

,gicr

r,.n

ar zltci-r:aLvc aucLt

doe-. :'rot lmpose an\ greater cost

rceir-t-rc

ro rhai tcfcrred to herer:-l

of contpliarce on lht (.o,lt]'actor.

F. PA\}IEN'I'S TO THE CONTRACTOR

1.

ior rhe Serrices rerrjercd br-thc (-onuactor shall be paic <iirecrJi IO tl'rc Ccr,irrcror br thc- person
or endn. rl'lat reguesrs rhr lr.lspecuoD serr:ces 'fhe iees cJrarqerl br thc Conrractor ard lhe ad;:injsu;-rion

Palrn<:rr

icrs paleble ro rhe Client shalj be a: ser oul ri:.r,ppcrciir (- arci
Lganda. anri s-orld or-er 'flre

circulalon

jr

(-onuacror

l'rll

docLrmenr

meer rhe cosr of publishinq

o. cerlificarc or telicle

Clje

be publtshed in net-spapcis ol urcie

nr shall mcet rirc cost of

l'orld

.rrl the e\-cnr

shaLl

or,er.

of anl

fe

e

pubLishrng

tn

L gencia

sl.iile thc

l-he Conrractor shall be endrled to \\-rthhold anl
s duc l:ar-i:.rg

not bccn pard ur accordance uirl': irs

rcquireirrcnrs.

1l ol2:

\/t.) '----

G, GOOD FAITH

'1. flre l)anirs
acopr

aJ1

rrnr]r:rrakc ro acr in good faith with respccr

rcasonable n.:casulcs to ensure thc rcaLization

of each othcr's riqhts under this Conrract and

to

of thc oblectir-cs of rhis Contract.

H. OPER I'IOi.\r OF THE CONf'ltACT

l. l'he

iot cr-cn conturgcllc\: sfijch ntat' atrsr
aqrcc that it js thejr jltentjo;'t tlrat rhis Contract shall

Parrie,. recoqrlizc rhat ir is impractical in this Contract to proricit'

<lurinq rhe Lfe

ooclare

lair\

oi

rhe Contracr. an<i rhe Parucs hcrebr.

bem-ccn rhem, ard sitbout dctriment to tire iDtere st oi etrhcr

oi thcm, and that. if durin.q the

rerm of this (-onuacr cirhel parn beleres rhat this Contact is operaur:.q unfairlr'- the Parrics
best efforts ro agree ofl such action as mal be necessan'to lcmore the cause or causes

sill

use thclr

of such unfailness. .{

iormal retics. r>f tlre operacions shall rf rcquued bl eitlrcr l)arn rakc place annualh br-a com;ritrce
cor-rsritutcd

il

rhe l)arues.

I. SETTLEM]]NT OF D]SPUTES
'1. 'l hc I)zrrics shalj use rhcir besr ciforts io scrtle an-rjcabl\- aI
(

drsputes alsing out of cr in conncction

s'ith this

.,,nlt rt t ,lr tts Ultcrpre:arinr.

2 -\lr rJrspurc bcru,r.cn thc l)arucs ,,:r o-rhitel: alsrrrg pJr':uali to tl-,rs (-or'ltr2ct tll?t callnor bc sctdcri a:-:i.:cebh
l-r;hil i}run {3L:l cials aitcr -L-'ecciltr br onr Pa:-rr of the oil-:cr Jlartr's rer;uesi ir-rr such anricabl. seTlleillenl
nral bc reieried br-citlrcr pzln to arbrtratlott m accorciancc sirl: tirc I'ers o: Lganda.

-)

'l-hc -lrbitlal lribunal shall

br

consurured

br one arbjtiato: :,ppoinrcti bl Centre ior' -\rltrtraio;:

Disputc RcsoJuuon (C,1D),11) or tlrc lcquesl oi

-1. 'l irc arbiuatron

5.

rJre applr irr.o

parn

nroce edi:.r.es shail be hcld irr J(ampalz

Thc costs of arbi:ratio:r shal-l be shztto ccualll bem'e en tl.)e Par-;les
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ol:i

and

IN \\/ITNjiSS \YIIEREOF

rhc l)arrics hercto har.e causcd tlus (-orrtlact to be eriecutcd tbe dar,and vear fust

beiorc s'rirre:;

SEALED n,ith thc common scal of IJGANDA NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS

Srgneci br-

ir: :

ln rlre Lrrrsertc of
-fhis

dar-

\

!t

I:r ecuri.-e l)trec
j

I i_. .

1 .:

r..

.

tr-,r

(-...

,:

,; ..;;:,/f:

I

of

Dulv cxccrrrcd bv rlrr: Conractor East Alrica Auro N4ob.ile Sen'ices Comparv Limitcd

_r

br

in

t

ii., : ;J..-.

)rc pitscr':cc

'f]lrs

oi

I.i

='r\,'t

l)i

LI

'mi

_

J1

f

dar-oi

(- L!-L_t

.-'

!i'-

t()1'f

2a

ii.:
'"! j,.
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APPEND]X

A

D]ITAII-ED DESCITIPTION OF TI IE VEIUTICAT]ON/INSPECT]ON PROCESS

1.

Yerificrrrion/ I nspcction
'1.'1.-\ll r:scd mor>r rehicles are srrbjcct

to prc.c\polt

r

eriiicalton/inspection bcftrrc sJripr:rent. 1-he

lnspccurrg Bor.h (rhe Cr>ntractorj shal.l carn or.rt such inspr:crior ar dcsignated faclUries,

L2 'I lte

l .r

j:olrcr shall contacr tlre Conuactor_. f,.,rnish ihc n(-'ccss2rr iocurrcntatjon-

sllch

shall irclu,ic rhe

Log Book (s,)rcncr-er avarlable) anci schedule ior thc inspection. 'fhe Contactor nra\: cont2cl tbe
e\p()r:rcl ro cc, ordrnare rhe inspecrion andTor obrarn addrtion infomadon. \'etificatir>n,/inspecuon
sirall bc scheculed s-jCrin lour (4) dar-s of norihcrrion {w,1ess the e\polIer plefers a

palmerr

r.nc,de and rime shail at all tir-nes

bt

as sdplrlarcd

diflcrcrr ciare). Thc

br-tht (-ontractor

or thc zgreed dar'. l-he
RO.lD \ElllCLES - Code oI

1.3.The erporrcr shall rhen dclir-er thr motol r,ehicle ro rirr ir'rspec on faci]in
inspection slrall be tr, accordance s'ith Uqe-nda Stardr.r.d L.S 845:200S
pracirce i-or

crpolrci

irslccrjcn and irsiing of

rrjrorl

as ar:

acknollcdgment anci rherei:Iter sublect io p2\nrerri

(lonrracror lcr:.lc\-e thc cb;cle ii onr rhc irspectio;i fac:Ln
'

1..1.]rr casc rl'rc

,'\

ficr the Inspr'ction. thc

irc noufied oi rhe outcome o[ thc hspccrio:r and l'i]l be requir-ed to sjgr ?!air:t lhc

shzlJ

inspqcrio!r

fcr roadt'orrhiness.

used nrotor relrrcles

oloJ.rgador':s ir-t:;roscd

br-ihc

.

lneior"',ehcje:s found ro har:e some deiccrs. and tlicn rhc cxporter is cxpected ic recDh,iir€

delecrs ar:d re-sr:bmir the tehicle
rhar, half lhe

ior rrspecton. Jie-ilspecron

sha)J

be chargeab)e ar a icr jrot molc

nor:ral Iee pro.-tded the motor lelrjcle is re' sui:rittcrj \.'1thifl i4 dar-s \lotor tclijcles

subnit;ecl ior rhe thuci shall be charsed rhe full iec

1.j.\\lele
issue d

al- rhe nece

lrrl::i

a

ssal documentatior

marinum of

rhre e (3)

has

beer

furrr:sl:e

'i to rhe Conuactor a COR.I\CR

t-orking dar,s oi corrple rhg tiie inspecdon.

21 t)t 2a
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shor.rici bc

1.6.The COR/NCI{ shrll bc folu'ardcd lo r]re

l-rporter

as a nonfication

and for ons.'ard trarsmission / foru,arding to the Irnporte r.

lt

rs thc t>rjqinal (-OR that sha]l be

rhc importer for Custorrs cle2rancc and llcsistration. De tails of
clara shall

l

br transrnitted clectronicallt

o[ the outcotlre of thr'r't'ttficruon

clcn COlf /NCIi

tssue

use

d

b-r'

d along witlr rhc

requlatlY Io thc Chcnt.

l.sLrbsequendr: rhe Clicnr sha.ll iors'ard tlre dara

to the entn Jrotrts

ancl otl'lcr rclc\,ant authorjLCs lol

2\rhcnrtcauon purposes.

1

.8.

Th.is proce duLc nrar bc ntod-rhe

d from tire Io time in consu]tzuorl ruth the Co:tuactor.

an<l othel

stakcholders to acher-e rhe pfimzn arm of Stardards cornpl.janct and rtrdc lacililanon
109.This contractor's l:rri docun,lent shall

iolm

p.Lrt ()f the contracl

)2 ni 1\

.,.I
l,',,/,_zt

APPENDIX B
REPO]T'1'ING REQUIREMENTS

1. I nspcction Rcporting Requirements
1.1

-

Upon compiction oi each Inspecrion. rlte cor.rtractor shall- s,here the rcsult arc sausfaclon' in

a1l respects

'Ihc (-Ol{
ro LS E45:200S issuc a (-()R based on rcler-ant docurienrs ancl thc irrspection report.
ar.ajlablc ro the cxporrer bcfrlre tlre

'l-2.\\tere rlrc lnspecrron
s.hcl:

rs

ror

Jlotor \.ehiclc is shipped

djscloscs anr

rn rJrc opinion

rs

discrcp:rcl ot iail,.le tith respect ro tlrc rncchanica) condition,

of rhe Connacror p:actrcaih' recrtfinble befole shipment. art \Cll shail be

rs:ue<]

1

3.T|e Conrracror rvill

rakc dr.re dirgence jn desc: il.inc lllc rnotol r'ehic1e. crrstr.rr-Q thar a

rnr clariilcatiol.t or addjrion nfc-,rr:'racon is to be pror-rdcri. this

proticleci. In casc

r-cr-r-rzlks.'l'hc Ccnuactor is cncou-raged 1c-,;ssue

2.

iull description

*r-11

rs

be donc under

ieillail;s \\'l-lenetcr llccessan

Fonns of Repon
l. l . Tl:e (-OR.,'-\( -lt

Thr Contlzctr.,:

sh:,1J

provide COlis,/\(-lls ln ? ior-arra; acccprablc ro tlic (-ile,rt

lburc conri-.lirr:r slral be aifixed ro
2.2. Fr equer:cr

rl':c

linrlscrrtn.rnci:catrrg- "Jrrspecreci rn<i l)asscii''

of Iicporrs

Il.:e Cclu'acio:' shall oror:de rhe lolioruns rcpor.is. rjr a iorrtat n.lutuaijr
thc Conu.actor - s'rrlrir: one lnoorh iollo\rng thc- c'nc oi thc peiod

I I )lolrhir

r

,\ suchc, t-or \-thiclc:

cDoris. Surnmara

cou:'rtn' of oirqir':

of the inspccrion

ac'.rr-rijes

be

fo: the nro,lth

bl ihc Contractor

e

o r.rpo:r br titc- Cl:e r:t aqcl

ine rcportcd uno::

tie grand totals ior the r:ionth 1os(ther \\it1'l a briei

2.1.-1c l.ioc reporrs. 'I"hese sl.:ail be subrrijteci

agte

as the

ij':clu<ling

rctal vzlue br- rilc

anah sis.

ncci aises or rlic Clicnt

rcquests

th cr-r'r.

2.4.1.-\nnual }leue

t'

'l l.:< Ccnuacroi shal1 pror.rde, ir.: a formar ro bc agreed upon bctl-een ihe Parries. an annual report-

s,ithin one rnonrl'l

fr ol.r.r

p::11rLdi:re sLLr:rrra'ie

rhe annir.crsan' of rhe starring darcd ol tbe Contract. arrd annualh: rl.lereafrcr.

,,I t]re stariru.r reIcr,', d to tltr,' .{ppcncLs. lltc lIt:l c(uon l(Llt-luej nlca:ur(1 Pul in

place to er.lslrrc cfi-icjelt and cffcctite sen-icc dt:]rr,crr.
2-l

'--,,ri-

.'t;J--

it

ol ?i

r{:t

):i

APPEND]X

C

FIJES CIIARGED AND PAID UNDER TFIE CONTRACT

1.

lnspecrion Sen'ice Fee.
'l-he Conrracrr:r shall charce ar rnspection senice fcc of t- SD 120 plus rar per moror r,chiclc -.ubmttrecj for'
:ir.ispccrion. 'I hc tr:specrion fees shall bc charged ta tlre

parn subr.Ilinin-g thc m(]tor r ehicle ior

.insPe

crion or

its agent.

2-

Admiristrariorr Fee
The Conrracror

s)ra)1

par-to th€ (-Lenr an adminjsiration ir:c oi t-S dollars'ftcnn f.--SS20.00) inclusire oi

all raxcs i,nri dunes per nlotor \

el.Jc1c

submittcti for inspecuon

21
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I

1)

nspection Cha rges

.
.
.
.
.

l1 r,,,as

agreed that ultiform jnspcction fees for used motor lclricles

fol PVoC scn'iccs pel vehicJe

shaJl bc

USD ]25,
rvas agreed that rol'altl'lees be paid on a )nonthl-\'basis.
'[-he transfer fees sha]l be born bv the plovider. EAA.
11

Ro)'allies shall be remitlcd in USD.
h u,as agreed thar eveD,\,ehicle inspected. EAA shall pa), to L]NBS tlSD20.'l he trroncv shall be remitled
the Lr,\BS account bY the l0'r'dal of rhe follorving month.

1o

Inpuls required lrom the proYiders
h sas asreed rhar lor purposes of infornlarion sharing EAA shall link the UNBS rvcbsite 1o their tvebsite.
ir rras agrecd 1hal EAA shall trarn Lt,,\llS officials in Japan orUganda in PVoC activjlies. 1-raining needs
shall be shall be idcnrified and training schedule shall be agreed upon.
Ir uas also ag1ee1l thal EAA shall provide technicaJ back stopping rrltenever ncri issucs lhal require their
assistance alise.

A$'arellcss camJraigns for stake holders
jnclrrde
apreeri thal EAA shall provirie logistic sr-rpport lol pubJic relations cantpaiol uirich sirall
holciin5L serninars \ith stake holdeis.
lt r as agrccd 1ha1 EAA shall carry oul a\\ areness campalgns jn UAE through ll',c clcalin.s agenls and
neri spaper advens.
The connritlee agreed lhat EAA shall suppon lhe t oaci safell" pro-Qramnre
l1

las

lUon it oring and eYa Iua lion
Jr r+as agleeri thal morliloring and evaluation nrccling shall take place
cculd change to everr,6 monlhs later.

-A

udil

.

elerl

3 nicntl.ts for the .-stan Lrui lhis

issues

lt rras agleed that ar'lnual audils o1'the ptogranr shall takc placc once eler\'\ear

Earth

l\'l or,ing eq

uipments

Ir rlas nored ihat lhe slandard fo: lnspectin-s used motor vehicles does nol cover earlh nroving equipment and
motor bikes. l-louever i1 rvas agreed thal EAA shaJJ jnspcct on a case h1'case basis based on the agreed
crileria 10 ascer-1ain infornatjon on surve. and the functionalitl' of the eanh nrovitr.p equipmeni.
Concelning tl're n'rolorbikes. it u'as noted thal mosl motor bjkes are dismanlled and expolted in patl:.
Therefore it rr,as a challenge lor the companr ofl'ering rhe inspection services to inspecl rnolor biles. Since
lltere is no srandard coveling eanlt nro\.ing equipments and molol bikes. it rr as agreed that Li\rB S develops a
slandard for rlle sanre to facilitate this inspection.
Conrmcncemenl of the program nre
'l
meeting notcd that the progralt'l is nrosr likell' 10 stafl lalest l November 2009 his s,iil dcpend on hou'
fasl the contracl is dralied and the tinre it takes fi'onr the Solicilor Gencral's otllce.

'J-he

i3

ti

2':

--.-

il .

.:

,ili'.
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ADDENDUM TO APITIL 28, 2OIO CONTRACIBETWEEN
TJGANDA NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS

AND

I.-AST AFRICA AUTOMOBILE SEI{V]CES

COM]'ANY LIMIT]iD

FOR

PRO\/ISION OF SE]IV]CES

IOR
PRE.EXPORT \/ERIF]CA'I']ON OF CONFOR]\{ITY TO STANDARDS

:

rl

ti:

ADDENDT]I\{ TO ]\,IARCH 29,7OIO CON'I'RACT FOR PRE.EXPOITI' VERIFICATION
OF CONFORI\{ITY TO STAr\DARDS FOR MOTOR VEIIICLES

On rhe 29'h March 2010. UGANDA I.\ATIOT.NAL BURhAU OF S-|ANDARDS
EASTAFRICA AUTOMOBILE SERVICES COMPANY LIMITED

and

Contracl for Pre-export verification of Conlormiq' lo standard-s for Molor vehicles' lt
u'as later suspended in October20l0 and has been in abevance since then hence this addendum
1o reinslale the above-nrenlioned contract.
s

j-gned a

This Addendunr to 29'r' March 2 0I 0 Coniract for Pre-expott \/erification of Conformirl' to
standards for Motor Vehicles ("Addendr-rm") is an addendum to the Contracl lor Pre-export
Verificarion of' Conlbrmil, 10 standards belu,een UGANDA l'\ATIONAI- BUREAU OI
STANDARDS ('1hc Clienr'.) and EAST AtsIlICA AUTOI\{OBILE SER\/ICES

COX{PANY LIN{ITED
("the Contraclor"). u,hich js dated March ?9. )010 ('1he Cortract for Pre-expon \/erjfication

Conlormitl'to stzrndards") and shall bcconre effeclive

as

of

o1'

December 3.20J2. The Contract

for Pre-expon \ierification o1'Conlbrmitl,to slandards js auached and made a part of

thi-.

documenl.

The partics. for good consideralion. herebl'agree as fol)o}'s:

L

-

Part C Clause I of the Contract for Pre-export Veriilcation of Confornritl, to slanciards
lbr Motor Vehicles shall be modified as follou,s:

l'he Contraclor shal) begrn ca:-n'in" oul the asreed Sen,ices S*-(S)++€€ks {itlil:-rhe darc
e+sr-r1ffi3-+i++e-++r+r+ on December 3. 2012

l)uring tlris period. tiie Conlractor and llre clienl sha)l carrl' out a\\ areness campajgns and
harmonise procedures to ensure that the users of these services are up 1o date u,ith the
operalions of'1he scheme. The cost of u,hich shall bc mel b\,the Conlractor.

2.

Parr C Clause

3

of the Contract {or Pre-expon Verification of Conforrnitl, to slandards

for Molor \iehicles shall be nrodified as follows:
Unless earlier tenlinated in accordarrce u'ith 1he lcrnrinalion clauses herein this Corllrac1
shail exp tre Ci-,r., /4n\ * ^-+l^. Fifil' Four (54) nronths lionr rhe 3'o Decenrber 2012

valid

un1

il

3'o June 2017.

}}

a+is€s.

2l

<\.\-

-?. Appendix C
follorvs:-

(l) for lees charged and paid under the conlract shall be nrodified

as

The Contractor shalJ charge an inspection charge fee as follorvs [or each molor vel.]iclc
subnrited for inspection.

USD ]40
USD 2O()

.lapan

Sirgapore
United Kingdom

20f)

UAE

USD ]2J

RSA

TJSD 220

Anl other fee lor PVoC

l.

llsD

servicr:.r

i:.s

asreed in

sritine rvith the Clienl lrom lime to time:

abor c-nrentioned fees covers tl'le docun'renlarJ, r,erification. I nspection of \4otor
\r ehicle s.
The-abe+e-{ees-d+-ne{ i+ehlde labe+a+e++. +es+irr= sea}ire ef €on1€#er: +ed:+m+ien=#

The

?--

Lir€;sinr l:f froduets
Tlrc abovc fce excludes registration ol l\{ olorvehicles.

3.-Jhe-e;rjr.es of

Dared

thist"i...

aav

testin-e shall be eharged direetlJ'

of

\:1--

b] ihe

eontraetor on a ease b+-c.ase+a:r+

2012 at Kampala

Sisned urr:ier seal on behalf of the Cl,lF-NT

D:'. Ben \{an1 indo

EXECUTI\.'E D]RECTOR
UGANDA NATIONAL I}UltEAU OF S]-A\DARDS
ln \\ritness

oJ'

Hellen Wenene

I-EGAI- COIiNSEI,

3l

-Y+,
\

Signed on behalf of the PROVlDER

EAST AI.-RICA AUTO]\TOBII,E SERVICES CO}'IPANY
In \Vitrress

I, IMITIiD

oJ'

4l

ADDENDUM TO SEPI-EMBER IO.2OO9 CON.IRACT

AI.'.1)

NO\iEI\IBER I4,

2012 ADD-L,I''l)UM

BETWEEN
UGANDA NATIONAL I}UREAT] OF STANDAITDS
AND

F.AST AFRTCA AL'TO NIOI]ILE (EAA) LTD

FOR

PRO\/ISION OF SER\/]CES
FOIr
PRE-EXPORT \/ER]FICATION OF CONFORN{ITY TO STANDARDS

JULY 20I3

r\)s, )- -,

(lv

'fu'

ADDENDUM I'O SEPTEN{BER 10,2009 COh-TIIACT AND NOVEI\'IBER 14, 20I2
ADDI1NDI]IVI FOR PRE-EXPORT VERI],ICAI']ON OF CONFORMITY TO
STANDARDS }'OR I.]SED NIOTO]T VEHIC-LES
On the l0'r'septembcr 2009, UCANDA NATIONAL BUREALT OF SI-ANDARDS and EAST
-,\FRICA Al-il-O i\4OBlLE (EAA) signed a Contract for Pre-export Verification of Conlolmin to
slandards for used IVlotor' \/ehicles,
srgned on Novcnrbcl
sr-rspcndcd

l4.2Ol2

11

rvas laler suspended

10 re-s1ai1 the

in October 2010 and an Addendunr

prosram on l)ecenrber j'd 2011 slrich u'as later

till l '' .lune 201i.

Thjs Adderdunr to Scptember I0, 2009 Contracl and addcndunr signed on Nolember 14. 2012
for l)re-expofl \/erillcation of Confomrit,r,

1o slarldards

for used Molor \/ehjcles. ("Addendunr")

is an addendur].r to the Contl.acl for Prc-exporl \/erificaliol of Conlolrrjtr, lo stanclards br:lu'een
I-,(IANDA NAT]ONAI- BUREAI]- OF S'|ANDARDS (.'IhC C]JCNI")

ANd

E,,\ST A}.R]CA AI-]TO

l\4OBILE (EAA) ("the Conlraclor"). rthich js dated Septernber I0. 2009 and Noventber )4.201)
("the Contract lbr Irle-erport \i erificalion o{ Conlormitt to standards'-) and shall bc dccnred to
be ellective as ol'June

l.

addendunr and nrinutcs

ol the revieu'nreetrng held on Julr l. 2013 lor P:-e-erpon \rerification of

Conformitr

201-3

lbllou'ing a lcvicu, meetin-g held on .lulr l. 2011. The Conlr'acl.

10 slaridarcis are allaclred and ntade a

pan ol- this documc:n.

Thc parries, Ibr good consideralion, herebv agree

l.

as

follou s:

-

Pair C clause I of the Contract for Pi e-esport \rerill catr on o f
used \lotor \rehicles shall be nrodified as follos's:

Confoltrjtl to standard

s

lor

The Conlractor shall be deemed ro har,ing beean carr)'ing ou1 the asreed sen,ices or
Deeer*er,:==41-l J une 1. 2013

2.

Clause 3.-l ol the Conlracl lor Pre-export \/erification
\4otor \iehicles shall be nrodified as follous:

olConiorlitv to slardards for

useri

Unless terrrjnated eariier pursuanl to clause 3.7 hereof rhis Conlracl shall expire Fi*+
Four f54).nle*tlls SIXTY (60) months {ront the contrllenccmenl of tl.ie sen'ices.

2i

!-'r

f..J

Dated this 02'd day

ol'JULY.2013 at Kampala

SisDed undel seal orr bel:alf of the

CLIENT

Signed under seal on belralI of the

CON'T]{ACTOR

Dr. Ben Manl,indo

EXECUT]VE D]I{ECTOR
UGANDA h-AI.I ONAL BUREA U OF STANDARDS
I

.,-t*

ln \\/itnes

n \\iitnes-s o1'

M.-

il/n

E-AST ,1FRIC,\ AL]TO

}IOBILE LTD

I

o,\ori-'"'g

l-lcllcn \\ienene
I-EGAL COLINSl.,I-

L\r.,\,j.\ wu,.^.!.-,

Jl

knerl
CONTRACT

BETWEEN
UGANDA NATIONAI BUREAU OF ST,{NDARDS

AND
JABAL KILIMANJARO AUTO ELECT MECH
FOR

THE PROYISION OF
PRE-EXPORT VERIFICATION OF CONFORMITY TO ST,{NDARDS AND

TECHNICAI REGULATIONS FOR USED MOTOR \TEHICLES
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE

UGANDA STANDARD US 845:2008

/A

uc'aNna NATIoNAL

@i,':1ffiilff'ffi?:

I of28

'Ihis

agreemeot

is made on the 10s day of September, 2009 benveen UGANDA NATIONAL

BUREAU OF STANDARDS (1INBS)

a starutory- body

of the goYerffnent of the Republic of Uganda

of Uganda (hereinafter called the
"Client" rvhich exprcssioo shall where thc conrext so permits include its successors and assigns) of the
one paft and JABAL KILIMANJARO AUTO EI-ECI MECH CIABAIJ of PO. BOx 36107
and of Post Office Box Number 6329 Kampala, rvithin the Republic

SHARJAIJ.{hereinafter called the "Conttactor") on the other part;

WHEREAS the CLient requested for proposals for motor Yehicle inspcction/verification serl rccs ln
accordance rvith US 845:2008 ROAD \EHICI-ES Code of practice for inspection and testing of used
motor vehicles for roads,orthiness (hereinafter called the "Scrvices");

S(iHEREAS the Cootractor, in response to the CIient's request submitted its proposal and offered it for
evaluadon based on the Client's set critena;

WHEREAS the Contractor. has represented to the Clent that

it

has the required professional sliil1s,

pcrsonnel aod technica.l resources to provide the sen'ices requested by the cliert;

\I/IItrREAS

rhe Clicnr iras cr.aluated the Contractor's proposal and is satisficd that the Conuacror has

rhe caprcit-! aod is capabie of providing thc services requested

VHEREAS thc Contacror

bl

the Client;

has expressly and unequivocally agreed

to pror'-ide the sen'ices requested by

tire Client oo the terms and condidons set out hereinafter;

NOW Ti IEREFORE in consitleradon of tlre promise s aod covecants herei.n consrraine d

tl.re CLient

thc Cootractor herebv asrec as follorvs;

2o{21
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A. GENERAI- PROV]SIONS

1.

Definitions

1.1

The headings to the clauses of this Contract are for reference purposes only and shall in no rvav
goverfl or affect thc interpretation of nor morlifu nor amplifi the terns of this Contract nor anv
clause hereof;

1.2

If

any provision in a definition is a substantive provision confcning rights or imposing obligatlons

on any Part\'', notwithstanding that it is onJi' in the defimtion clausc, effect shall be given to

it

1.3

rvere a substantive provision

it

as

if

of this Cootract;

Unless the context dictates otherwise, an expression r,"'hich dcnotes any gender includes the other;

and reference to a natural person includes an artiEcial person an<l to the singular includes the
plural. and vicc vcrsa in each case;

'I

.l

'Ihe ar:oexurc(s) to this Conuact form an intcgral pafl lrereoI and rvords and explessions defined

in this Contracr shail bear, un]ess the context other$4sc

rc<luires- the same meaninq

in

such

anneriure(s)'

1..5

\\4ren anv oumber of days is prescribed in this Contract, tl.re same sl:all be reckoned e xclusive-ly of

the firsr and iac]usively of the last day unless the last dav falls on a riay which is not a Business
Da1,,

1.6

\\

ic s'hic}r

cas€ the Iast day shall be the next succeeding Bushess I)av;

here ant. i€rm is defi,red within the context of aov particular clause

defined, uniess

it is clear from the clause in quesricn

in this Conrract, drc rrr:r.r so

rhar the term so defined has li:r.rjted

application ro tl.re relevant clause. shall bear the same meaoing as ascribed to

it for all purposes io

terms of tiris Contract. flot\rithstandifls thar that term has not been defincd in this irterpretarion
aiause:

1

7

The usc of the u,ord "including" foilorved bv a specihc example or exarnples shall not be
construed as limiting the meaning of the gencrzl *'ordiog preceding
shall not be appljed

in the interpretation of

such general s,ording

it

and

$e

yrudeu gtnuis r',ie

or such specific cxample or

examples;
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1.8

The mle of construction that, in the event of ambiguiq, *re contract shall be interpreted by both
Parties aod in the eveot there is no agreement refcrence til be macle to the Arbitratioo
Clause.

1.9

Uniess thc context otherwise require, the following rerrns s,henever used

in this Contract

shall

have tl.re following meanings:

"Apphcable Law" means the larvs and ao)r other instruments haviog the force of lawin
the Republic of Uganda, as may be issued and in force from tjme to rime:

t1

"Conuact" means rhis cofltract including

a1) appendices attached

beleto, as may be

amcnded or supplemenred from Lime to rimc;

1]l

"Contractor" means the Compznv pror.iding sc^,ices pursuant to this contract anrr r,here

the context so permits anl comp?n)' or Fersoo subcontracted bv the conrractor to
pror-ide the sen,ices;

"COR"

me ans Ce

rtificate of Roadrvorthiness:

"Foreign Currency" Deans anf curency other than thc curreocr-

of the RepubLic of

Uganda;

"Government" meaos the Government of the Republic of Uganda:
lti

"Ker'' Personnel" means suDenisors of the inspection centers afld
at ieast ts,o senior
techaicians per inspecdon ceoter;

"Lccal Curreacr," mearrs the currencl, of the Republic of Uganda;

"NCR" means Noo Conformil Report;
x

"Parq"' rr.r.^rr, the Client or the Contractor, as the case rnal be, and "Parties" means
both of them:

xl

"Personnel" means pe$ons hrred by the contractor or by anv subcontractor rvhet}er or
not as employces and assigned to the provisiofl of the ser-vices and pcrformance of the
Contractor's obligations set out hercin or any part tlcreof;

xll

"P.oposal" means the document submitted by the contractor ro the CLie,q detailins the
Contractor's abilities and plan for meeting the Client,s needs;

xiii. "Subcontractor" means anl
subcontracts

xtv

anr,'

person

or enuty

ro

,,vhom/which rhe Contracror-

part of the sen iccs in accordance rvith the provisions of clause 4-9;

"Ser,ices" meafls the rvork to be performed br the Contractor pursuant
to this contracq

\\.- "The Standard" means liganda US 845:2008 ROr\D \EllICI_ES _ Code of przctice for
inspection and resting of uscd motor vehiclcs for roadrvorthioess or anv other staodards
issued from time to time b), the Cfient.

x\:t

-

"Third Parg," means anr persofl or entitr othcr rhan the Clent. rbe Contracror or

a

Subcontractor;

2.

Relationship betneen the parties
Nodring contair.red hercin shaLl be construed as estabLishirg a relationship of master and senant or of
priocipal and agent benveen the Client and t}lc Contracror- The Contractor, subject to this Contr:act,
I.ras
ccmPlet€ charge

of its personnel and Subcootractors, if

anr,, performing tbe senjces and shall be

full'

rcsponsibic for thc sen'ices perfomed bl, them or on irs behalf.

3. Lal'

Goveming the Contracr

'1'his ContracL its rneaning
and rntcrpretation. and the relatronship behveen the Pamies slrall be goycrne<i
br- the Applicable Larv

4.

Language
Thjs Contract l.ras been executed tn the English language, s,hich shall be &e binding and conuolling
ianguage for all matters relatinq ro the mearr.ing or interpretation of this Contract.
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5.

IJeadings
The headings in this contract are for convenience only and shall not lirnit, alter or affect the meanins of
this contract.

6.

Notices
Any notice required or perrnitted to be given or made pursuant to this Contract shall be in w'riting- An,v
such notjcc shall be deemed to have beeo given or made rvhen delivered ir-t persolt to an authorized

of the Party to rvhom thc commuoication is addressed or rvhen sent b1' registered mail,
special courier, telegram, email or facsirnile to such party at tle address specified belorv.

representative
relex,

The Esecutive I)irector

Client:

Uganda NatJonal Bureau of Standards

P,O. Box

6329

Kampala, Uganda
Telepbone -+256 414 505 995,I

Facsinile
EmaiJ

Conractor:

-

-

+256 414 286 123

unbs@infocom-co.r.tg

The l)irector K}]alid l{arw'aru

Jabal liJimanjaro Auto Elect Mech

P.O Box 36107 Sharjah UAE
Telephone-

'felefar-

+

97 16 53"19361

+ 97 16 531936?

6.1,Nodces l,i-ll be deen-red to be effective as follorvs:
6.1.1.Jn thc casc of persooai deliverl or registered mail, not iatcr than Efteen (15) dals after halir.rg

beer handed over to tbe post ofltce or to the special courier or dispatched:
6.1.2.

lo

the case of telexes, telegrzms, e-mails and facsirniles, trventt four (24) hours following

Lan{lrmed uansmission.

6
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changeitsaddrcsshereinabovebygir'ingtheotherpar:rynoticeofsuchcl-rangePulsuafltto
6.2.,\ ?ar{ ma}
Prorasroos
the aforementioned

Location

1

s hall be perforrned
The Servrces

itr
at locations

Emirates
United Aratr

*
or permitted
required
berern
Authorized Representativcs;ted to be taken, and any doc umeflt
bY the o{ficials
or
n:'-:;:;.
;:;;."'o'
"*""'"d
mar
Anr action required
the contractor
or
(
the
bt
undcr rhis Conuact
ot.",tt::--.ol

8

designated rePresentaures'
their officially

ffi";:;
Fc,.-

(UNBS)
Esecurive 1)ircctor
The
Tcrrr' 1{r'huma:
rlre Clielt Dr.

For the

I

Director OABAL)
Khalid Kanvani
\{r.
Ccnuactor:

RepreSentation

,.1.

and

vsflanties
-..

\\,arra1lrlcs

at the
to the other as

-^ro.ial
u"hoftbePalticsl.rerebfrePresenrsafld\liarrztlts'asn-raterial\\'arralltlcstotheol

ttrat:

shail take all
has raken and
r
a^ntracr.
-L:^
-v"
or iLu:
terms
in
'
. and
_-l -erform
undcr this
peflor'"
^"
obligaut]n:
ittto
ir:
cnter
o[
to
poNer
the fulfillmenr
9.1.1. it has fu}l
ro authortz-e
acdons
otber
and
necessal' statutorr

C.r-nmcocement

riate'

Conuact;
e.1

*'ith tl.re t*ttt::
connection
in
ad'isable
--.^'i^'
tirrs
'
bvl::-::
contemplared
(x
*:'"]':::,r..t:|J.:;;:;;",
and/
thc transacdons

.2 au author;:a.ons
.,aldiq
f

"rro,.,,,.e.

coltract

""'11'::rt"-.,';*",,.-,"

ha.;e been obtatnccL

"' '"--

eff ect;
rulr f orce and

1ar!
conflict rr,itl.r anr
_ _r^l.tp ..,r con
not riolate or
does
rhis Conuact
or anv or its

^(
and *i':::::.":,:,
flelire4
.:;r..;;.-g
e 1.3 the execudor,
t,t drr' -iudgmenr
or
or courr or<ier
of assoclauoo'
and ardcles
assets or its

9'1 1-

-"*.rrunur.r*

this Conuact 'onsntutcs

oo or arrectine

end cnforceabic
I\s-': lr[r]' bindine
a r--^l

, 1. --r^r-r
ol'hgauo

i

it

of such puls

ol )-i

R.

\D

\,
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10. Media and Publication
Neithcr party shall be entided to publish and/or distr.ibute anv media publications, advertisemcnts and/or
notices of any kind relating to the other Par6' and/or thjs Contract uoless

it has obtair.red rhe other Parry's

prior rvritteo consent ther€to.

11. Cessation and Delegation
Neither Party shall be entided, rvithout obtaining the orher Parry's prior rvritten consent, to cede or
delegate any or all

ofits rights or obligations in terms of this Contract.

12. Counterparts
This Contracr ma1' be cxecuted in a number of counterparts and by the Parties hereto on the separare
countcr?arts, all of rvhich rvhen so executed shall be an original, but all such counterparts rogether shal]
!onsurure one and rhe srmc rnslrumeot.

13. Solicitation
Anv unauthorized solicitation of the Client's empioyees b), the Cootractor, Subcontractor or its agents in
arl\' manner rvhatscever shall be considered a breach of condition eotidiog the Client ro rerrninate tl.rc
Contract and clarm dan.rages.

74.

Waiver

TIre faiiure b,v eirher Partr to enforce at anr, tjme or for anr period any one or more of thc tcrms or
condidons of this Contract shall not be a u,aiver of them er anl right at anl time subsequenth ro enforce
all terms and condidors of this Contrzcr.

.

_z--1
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B. APPOINTMENT
The Client herebv appoints t]:e
Contractor and tbe Contractc
accordance rvith the Contmct.
he contactor may appoint
Subca4..r.,o.r, as the contracl.or
may deem necessarl to perform
the Sen ices

'*ff:ffi:,'.:. #.::::jff;

2_

It

is acknos,lcdged that the
Co:

sha not

acr as

a, agent or the

;.::"1'.,ffi:ffi:T:r::,;

;i

:ff:i",_,:#:,#;:

of master and sen'ant or of pri.cipal
and agent as between the Crient
and the Contractor.

C. COMMENCEMENT,
CONTRACT

1.

COMPLETION, MOD]FICATION

AND TERMINATION

OI

Effectiveness of Contact

Tl

s Contracr shall come into force
on 1.,
r Seprember,
JcPtcr'Der' 2009
zuuy or such other date as
may be mutua.ll,
agreed b1,the parties-

2

Commenccmcnt of Services
The Contracror

3

sha)J begrn

Expiration of Conrracr

carning out the Se^iccs on 1",November.
2009

Unless earlier tcrminateri in
accordance r,"ith rhe rermination
clauses hcrein, this Contract
shali exPte rn
thirr six rnonths (36) months.

4

Entire Agrcemenr
This Conrrao cuntains aIl col,enrnr< cd^,,,^;^-^
enants. stipulaticns and pror-is.ions
agreed by the parties. Nc_r
agent or
representad,c of either parq,
has authoritr to make, and
the pzrties sha, not be bound
bv or be ,iabie
for,anystatement.representation.promiseoragreem",..,o.;n.r.a.at,...

5

Modifi cadon or Amendmenr
I4odification or Amendme ot
of tlre tenns and conditions of this
Coo tracr.tn cludir:g an.r. modificatior.r
or
ar:rendment oI the scope
of the Sen_iccs mal on] y be made
by written agre eme nt betwecn
the pardes.
Aoy modification or amendme
flt bere of shall onh, be binding if it
is ma<le in rvriring and sirned
b1, each
Parq

9 nf
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6.

Force Maieure
61

For the pu?oses of this Contract, "Force Majeure" mea.s an event
r.vhich is
control oI a Parry' and rvhich makes a Party's performance of its
obligations

beyond thc reasonab,

hcreundcr rmpossible or sc
impractical as reasonably to be consiclered impossiblc in the
circumstaoces- and includes, but is nor
Iimjted ro, war, acts of a pubLic enemy, riots, civ disorder, earthquake,
fue, exprosion, storm, flood.
ryphoon, or orher adversc weather conditions, strikes, lockouts
or other industria.l action (except rvhere
such strikcs, lockouts or otlrer industrial acdon are u,_ithin the
porver of the parq, invoking F.orce

Maieure to prevent), epidcmic, pandemic or confiscation or any
other acdoo by govcrnrnent agencies.
6 2'Force i\4aieure shall

oot includc anr event which is caused by thc negligcnce or intentional
actlon of a
Parq' or such Parq's Subcontractors or ageflts or employecs,
nor any evenr rvhrch a diligent parq' cou.ld
rcasonablv ha'e becn expected to both take into account
at the time of the conclusion of this Contract
and aloid or overcomc in the carrying out of its obiigations
herein-

6.3.

Force l\.{aieure shall not includc irsuf6cieocr,

of funds or failure to make any paJ,merlt requ:r.cd

i-lereunder.

64

Thc faiiurc of

to fulfill ant' of its obligations hereunder shall not be considered
to be a bteach of
or default undcr this Contract insofar as such inability ar-ises from
an e'cnr oi Force l{ajeure provided
thar the ]rarfi affccred by such an errent has taken all reasonable
precautions due and reasonable
a Parq'

alternadve measures all rvith the objective of car4,ing out
the terrns and conditions

6

5'A Pam,' affccteri bv an

of this Contract_

of Force Majeurc shall take all reasonable measurcs to remcl:e suclr parn-,s
inabiltr to iuifill its obligauons herein with a minimum of delay.
eYer.rt

6.6.,t Partl' affected by an

e1reflr

possible' a,,d in an1' event

of Force l{ajeure shall non!, the other parfi. of such e'enr as soon
as

.ot later than fourteen

(14) dals following the occurrence

pro'iding c'ideccc of tlie nature and cause of such event and

shaLl srorilarll. g:r,e

of suc5

eveut

notice of the

resroradon of oorrnei cond.irjons rs possibJe.

6.7.'l'he Parties shall take all r-easonable measures to rlinimize
rhc conse gueoces oI ant, evellt of Forcc
IUa.ieure

l0 of2?
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6 8 Tl]e burdcn
re

of proof oI the existence ar]d extent of tbe alleged evenr ancl the enforceability
thereof shal

st on the Parry claiming Force Majcure

6'9 Any period rvithin rvhich a Party shal.l pursuant to tbis cootract
complete any acdon or task shall bt
extcnded by a period equal to the time during rvhich such parry
w.as unable to perform such action as a
resuh of Force A4ajeure.

6'10 Not

later than thirt! (30) davs after the conrractor, as the result
of an er.ent of F-orce Majcure, has
become unable to perform a material portion of t}Ie scnices,
the Parties shall consr-rlt with each other
r,,,irh a vierv to agreeing on appropriate meAsures to
be taken il that circumstances-

7.

Termination of conftact

7'l Termination by eithcr Party. Either Parry to this Contract

may termi.are this Conuact

br gi'ing the
other Party slr (6) months nodce of terminatioo. A Partv terminatirg
the Contract under this sub clausc
shall nor bc req u.ircd ro assrgn ant rcasons ro the rerminadon.

7'2 f'erm:ination by thc Clienr. r.\otrvithstanding anythirg to
the cont-rat, containecl in rhis Contract. this
Contract shall at tlte optjorr of the Client rerminate:
7

2'1'If *le corltractcr breaches any of rhe

tern.rs, co'enaots, pror.isions ancl condidons contained rn

t'is

cantlact or the applicabre iarv aod such breach continues for a peiiod
of sixn (60) aavs afrer
notice thereof has been given bv the crient to the contractor,
such breach being capabre cf
rcmedl,;

'1

'2 2 1[ the Contractor ceases or thrcater']s to cease ro

carrJ.'

out the se.,ices or takes or. t]rreate ns ro takc

an'': acdon ro liquidates irs assets, or stops making
pa)-ments

7 2'3

in the usuai cause of busiflcss:

if

the contractor becomes insoh'ent or bankrupt or makes afly
airangements with its crcd:tors
relief of debt or rakes ad'anrage of aol la*, for thc benefit oI debtors
or goes

for

into riquidation or

receivcrship l.hether contpulsory or voluntaq,;

1

.2.4.1f the Coorractor fails to complv with anl final decision
reached
proceedings pursuant to clause I hereof;

as

tl

a lesult of arbitration

ot 27

7.2.5.If the Contractor submits to the Client a statement rvhich has a materia-l effecr on the rights,
obligations or interests of the Client and *'hich the contractor knorvs to be false;
7'2 61f rhc Conuactor has engaged in corrupt or fraudulent pracdces in ccmpering Ior

the contract. For

tle

Process or

"corrupt pracdces,, means the offering, g..rng,
value to influence the acdon of a public official in the selection

purpose

receiling or solicitlng of any

of this

or in e.recudng

clause

in contract execudon, and "Fraudulent Practice" mezns a misrcpresentadon of facts in

crdcr to influencc a se]ecdon process or tle execution o[ a conrmc!

127'I{,

of Force Majeure, the Contractor is unable to perform
for a pcriod ofnot less than sirty (60) days.

as a result

Senices

a material portion

of

the

7-3.Tennination by the Contracror
Norwithstandrng anvthing ra the contrarl contained in this conrract this Contract shall at the
opooo of rire
cooLtactor tcrmlnale
7.3'1

If

thc CLient is in material breach of its obLigations pur suant to rhis Contract and
has not rcmedied

the same within

'l'32'l{.

as a result

dirn'

(30) davs after nodce thereof has been given to the Client bv the Contracror;

of Force l\{ajeure. the Contractor is unable to perform a materia] portion of r]e

Scn.ices for a pcriod of not less than slrn, (60) ciays;

7'3 31f the Clienr fails to complv with anr, 6nai decision reached as a result
of arbitradon pursuant ro
clause

8.

I hereof

Cessation of fughrs and Obligations

Upon tenninadon of thjs Contract as provided herein. all rights and obligador.rs of the parues
hereunder
shall cease, except:

8-l

Sr'rch rights aod oblieations as may have accme d

8-2.

The obliganon of confidentiality;

8-3.

The Conractor's obligation to per.rnir inspection, copyrng and audi ting of its accounts and
records;

on

t.rre date

of termination or expiratioc;

'12 a( 21

8.4.Any right, rvhich a Parq' may have undcr the Applicable Larv.

9.

Cessation of Service

Upon termination of this Contract uoder clause 7.1 the Contractor shall, irnmediately upon dispatch or
receipt ofsuch notice, take a1i necessary steps to bring the Services to a crose in a prompt and
order\,
manner-

10. Dispute aboul Events of Termination

If

eitber Partl disputes rvhethcr afl e1'€nr specified

such parq' mav,

withir tventy onc

in

clause 1.2 or

(21) days aftcr receipt of norice

in

clause 7.3 hereof has occurrcd,

of terrninadon from tbe orher parw,

refer the maner to arbitration and this Contract shall not be terminatcd oo account of such er.ent
except

in accordance s.ith the terms of any 165ulting arbitral arvard.

D. OBL]GATIONS OF TIIE CONTRACTOR

1.

Senices to be Provided
'rhc
sen'ices provi<ied

2.

bl

rhc cootracror shall be consistent r:,,ith the proccdures rn Appendices A

Inspection/Verifi cation Services
'l'he lnspection/\/erification Sen ices
prorided by the Conrractor for used motor vehicies originating from
Unjted Arab F,rrirates QAF.) shall consist of the foilowing tasks:

21 Implement an eiicctrr-e risk-management

svstenr

in order to radonalisc the programme's resources

bv

predominand_l,- targcring prcblemadc areas,

22'Cooperare x'ith the Client i,, order to staflda.dize both thc paper aod electronic formar and
contenr of
the Cerrificatc of Roadrvorthiness (COR), r.r*on Conformrn' report (1 SCR) and crher forms and reports
used by the inspection programme;

2-3-Make arraogenrents with the exporter ta perform thc ph,vsical inspection on used
rnotor r.e6icles bouncl

for Uganda. Schedulc anci perform tlre inspections expeditiously rvithin fcur (4) days of notification b).
the exporter;

'\

-,
'

\

.;
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2 4.Expeditiously issue and disseminate paper and electronic copies

of COR and NCR to the importer aod

the CJient, as prescribed in Appendix B. f'ransmit COR and NCR data to the Clielt and other
designated organizations weekly and promptly follou,ing issuance- Marntain records

on the dates of

conducting inspections and the dates of issuing CORs/NCRs and the elapsed times between these
da

tes;

2.5'Provide For secure and reliable electronic transmission o[ inspcction data to the Clicnt aod other
Governrrtent agencies (as may reasonabll' be directed bv the Client) and store such data

in

secure

databases.

2.6.Have svstcms in place to prevent and detcct anv changes subsequent to an inspection being completed
and ensure fr:ll compatibiliq, rvith the Client's systems for the seam.less shari.g of data;

2.7.Issue var-ious teports as a.greed rvith the Client or any other agency so designated by the C1ient about
inspectiort acdvjtl' (o1,cr and above thc prolision of electronic COR/NCR dara) and trade and export
stat.istics gathered through the performance

of the Scn'jces. Develop in coniunction rvith

mocialities and fom.rats for reporting on trade aad inspecdon acriviq.' and the

t-he

Clieot rhe

qualitl impact of this prc-

e-sporr inten'endon;

2.8.Provide timclf

irfomation in the media and format required by the Clicnt aod/or the Government to
f aciliute the auditing of the Conractor's pcrformance by an1'
partr appointed by tl.rc Clie nt andf or the

Government. CooPerate unccnditionally s,ith tlre auditing efforts iocluding making fully atailablc the
motor yehicle Inspecdon relared dztabases to the auditors;

2 9- Expe<i.itioush' communicate

Io the Clieflt and the Government

an\.- intcllige

nce informadon *re

Contractor might acquire regarding riolation of Ugandan Lau, ard dangerous or illegal cargo bound for
'Jganda rr l:ere this is within the knos'lcdee of the contractor.

3.

Purchasr of Standards

The contractor shall purchase the Uganda Standard US 845:2008 ItoAD \IEHICLES

-

Code of

Practice for inspcctioo and testing of used motor vehicles for roadrvorthiness and anv other Stanrlard

that mal be applicable to this coltract from the Client ar a reasonable price ro be deternined by the
Clienr.

14
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4.

Quality Standards

A[

used motor vehic]es shall be inspected according

to the published Uganda Standard US

845:2008

ROI\D VEHICI-ES Code of practice for inspection and testing of used motor vchicles for
roadu,orthiness or any other standards issued from time to time by dre cfient.

5-

Standard of Performance
The Contractor shall perform the Serr.ices and carry out its obligations hereunder with all due diligence,
efficiency and economy in accordancc with generally accepted professional techni<;ues, standards, terms,

condidons aod pracdces and in a non-discrirrinatory and transparent manner. 'I'he Contractor shall

obselve sound managcmcnt pracdces, and emplov appropriate advanced technology and safc and
effective equipment, machinery, methods and provide quahfied and experienced personnel ro car:ry out

the sen'jces- The Contractor shall ahvays act in rcspect of any matter relating to this Contract or to rhe
senrices as

faith{ii adviser to the Client and shall at all dmcs suppon and safeguard the

CLent's

legitimate interests in any dealing with Subcontractors or third pardes.

6.

Non Performance
6.,1

l'hc follorving

sl.rall

corstitute non-performance of obligations b1' the Contractor or Subconuactors

ard ..hall attmcr a penalt\. cquivalent to the inspectioo fees for the number of cases actually established bv
the Client, but lvithout prejudice to the CIient's othcr rights contaired herein:
6-1 .1

.deials constitudng

6.1.1

5o/o

or more of the monthlv inspecticns in:

,1- inspecring motor vehicles beyond 6r,e days

6.1.1-2- issuiog COR/NCR to the importer/exporte r belond four dals
6.I .1.3- transmitting COR/NCRs to thc Client beyond one rueek from the date of inspection
(r.2 \\"hcre thc Contractor or
suffe

its subco:rtr-actors issue a COR for a non compliant motor velicle jt shall

r a Denalq of Uruted Statcs Dollars US$l-000.00 per morcr vehicle . Thi-s clause shall rot apph' \,-here

the .umber of motor vehiclcs rvronglv issued with CORs or NCRs ccnstinrte 27o or less

of the motor

vehicics inspected per month.

7.

Lag' Governing Services
Tlre Cootractor shall perform the senices in accordance with the applicable lav, currently in force irl the
iurisdiction in rvhiclr the Sersices are performed and shall take all pracr.icable steps to ensure thar
subcontractors comply rvith the said Lav,s.

8.

Remittance to thc Client
..'- j-13 ot 21
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Tbe Cor.rtractor agrees and undertakes to remit to the Client the administration fees specified in Appendix
C on a monthly basis on or before the 5'r day of the subsequent month-

9.

Conflict of Interesr
9.1.The Contractcr shall maintain procedures, for thc duration of this contract to ayoid conflict of intercst-

Provision

of

simiJar services by the Conuactor

to other governmcnral

agencies

or parties in other

jurisdictions outside the Repr:blic ofUganda shall oot consdtute conflict ofinterest.

9.2.

lirtlere the Contractor intends to offer similar senices to parties in jurisdictions bordering the Republic
of Uganda dur-ing the term of this contiact) it shall consult the Client regarding documects and stickers
to be issued.

10. Confidentiality

'Ihe Contractor, jts Subcofltractors and the Personnel of either of them shall not either durilg the tcnn
or

within five (5)

_r.cars

after the expiration

of tl.is Contuct,

disdose anv propdetarl

or

confidentia_l

irformatjon ieladog to the Seniccs, this Contract or the Clieot's business or operar.ions without thc prior
saitten consent of the Client except rvhere ordcred to do so by a courr of competeot jurisdiction.

11.

Liability of the Contracror
The Contracror shall be liable to the Client for the performance of the ses,ices in accordaoce

r,r,jth

provisions oI this contlacr and for any loss suffered bv tbc Client as a resu]t of a default by rhe contractor in
perforrnance of its contractuai obligations, subjecr ro rhe foilou.ing lJmitations:

11.1. The Contractor sl.rail not be Iiable for any dan.rage or injun caused

bl or arising

orrt of the acr,

neglecl default or omission of any persons other than the Contractor, irs Subcoorractors, and the
Personnei of either of them; and

11.2. The Contractor shall not be liable for

anr.' loss

or damage caused by or arising out of circumstances

over rvhich t}te Contractor has no control.

1

1.3. The Contractor shall not be Iiable for a sum exceeding US$1,000.00 in respect of any claim o[ any
oatute rvhatsocvcr rclating

to the Services pror.ided by the Contractor in conncction q,ith alv

particular motor vehicle.

16
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11.1. The Conttactor shall immediately

if practicable attempt to remedy aoy clamagc caused to rhe Chent,

resultiog from the performance and cxecution of its duties herern
12. Indemnity

The Contractor and the Client shall hoid one another ir:nocent and indemnify
one anothcr agarnst anrv
claims made b1 any third parties for loss, damage or expense of rvhatever
nature incJuding reasonable
legal expenses arising from the acts, neglect or omission of their personnel
and/or subcontracrors.

13. Insurance to be taken out by the Contraclor

The Contractor shall take out and maintain, and shall cause any Subcontractor
to take out and maintain,
rr its (or rhe Subconrractor,s as the case mav be) orvn cosr appropriate insurance
cor-ers.

14. Accounting Inspection and Auditirrg

Thc Contractor:-

l4l

Shall hecp anci shall cause each of its Subcontractors to kecp accuratc
records in respect

principles

of the Scn'ices

il

a'd

svstcmadc accounts and

witl internarionalll accepted accoundrg
and io such form and detarl zs rvill clear11, ijsnti6 all relevant charges
and cosrs, and tbe
lrcrcunder,

accordance

bases thereof,

penrrit tlte Client or its desrgnated representadve penodicalll,. and
up to one year from expuation
or tcn.ninadon of this Contract, to inspect the samc and make copies thcreof
as *,ell as to ha,c tlrem
auciired bv auditors appointed by the CIienr.

13.2- Shall

15. Reporting Document Obligations
'I-he Conuactor shall submit
to the Clicnt the reports as specified in Appendix B hereto

in the form, in the

numbers, and within the time periods set forth in the said Append-ix.

16. Certain Documenrs Prepared by the Conrractor to bc the property

ofthe Clienr

Unless aireadv in tbe public domain, all plar:s, spccifications, reports,
other documents (exciuding soinvare)

prcpared by the Cootractor rvhich relatc specifically and solcly to Senices
pro'rded in connection rvith
motor
hereunder shall become and remain the properry of the Client, and the
Contractcr shall, not
'ehicles
later than fifteen (15) da1's upon terminadon or expiradon of this Contract,
dcliver such documents to the
CIient, rogcther with a detailcd inventoq' thereof

if

.i such
docunlents but shali not use these documents for purposes unre]ated
to th.is Contract *,ithout the P OI
so tequested. The Contractor may retain a copy

17 af 21
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rvritten approval of

tlc

Client.

All sofrware, forms, plans, specifications, reports

and documents compr.ising

part of the busiress records and systcm of the Contractor shall bc and remain at all dmes thc properw
the Contractor.

ol

1?. Contractor's Personlel and Subcontractors

The Contractot shatl employ and pror.ide such qualiEed and experienced personnel and Subcontractors
are required to carry out the Scnices.

18
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E. OBLIGATIONS OFTHE CLIENT

1.

Changes to rhe Srandard
The Cljeot sha-ll inforrn and consult wjth the contractor before making znv changes to the Standard where
such changes rvor d alter in any respect the programme or the scope and ambit of the Contractor,s
obligarions and shail provide thc contactor

2.

Services Affected by Change

.'ith

30 days'ootice to implement any such change.

in Regulation

\Itrere changes in the Regulatioos increases the cost to the Contractor of providing the Senices or reduces
the revenuc of tle Contractor derived from the Sen'ices the Parties shall rc negotiate rn good faith the
provisions of this Contact that may be affected.

3.

Transmission of Information and Documents
Thc Client shall cnsure that the Cootractor promptll, receives all regulations including import regrrlatioos
and the data and/or hard and soft copies oI a]l docr.rments. iocluding but nor lirnited to import
dec]arations.
decisions or agreements, and rvhich are rcquired for the performancc

of the Services. Informaion. rvhich

is

oot required for rhe performance of the Seniccs- s,irich is confidential to the Clent. and other re]evant
authorides of the Goternment, shall be released to the Contractor at the discretion of the
Client-

4.

Appeals
The Client sbali ensure that a suitable panel is establisl.red rvhich rvill promptly respond to anv
appeals made
against the Contractor's issuance or non issuance of a COR or NCR. Such panel shall consist
of the Client

and other relevant authorides of the Golernmcnt and rhe Contrcctor. \Wlile an appeal is
beirg deterrnined

thc irnpofler may applv to have his/hcr motor vehjcle

reJeased against

a surer, bond in order to a\.crr

storage and <jemurrage charges, r'hich mi.ght othenvise accme.

5.

Audits
Tbe Client may schedule an audit evcn- l-ear to audit the Cont&cto.r's facilities in the, United
Arab
llmilates. The fust audit may be held six (6) months after commcncement of Senice. 'fhc Client shall gi,e
one month prior notice to the Coltractor rvhen such subsequent audits rvill takc place. Trvo officers
appointed by the Client shall perform the audits.

5.1.The cxpenses for the audits shall be funded as foLlows:
5.1.1.Trarel expenses from Uganda to UAE (rrcturn au uckets) to be met by the Client

1,
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5.1.Z-Boarding, subsistence and travel expcnses within either UAE, during the inspection to be met by

the Contractor-

5.1.3.The Client and thc Contractor may agrcc on ao alternadve audit regime to that referred to herein,

provided it does not impose any greater cost o[ compJiance on rhe Contractor.

6.

Exclusivity
'I'he Ciient rvijl rlor cnter into any contract rvitl.r anv
other

pafi. for

the provision of services

of

a sirnilar

nature to the Sen ices l.rerein in respect oI motor lehicles expcrted from UAE (rvhether or not trans
shipped from elsel,here) or from any other export countn (in rcspcct of rvhich the Cofltractor advises
uPon mafldaton- request tltat it can offer Senices) into Uganda at aoy dme prior to the rermination of this

colrftact by the effluxtion of time or by lawful termination in accordance with thc provisions hereof.

F. PA\']\,IENTS TO THE CONTRACTOR
'l

,

Par':nent for the Scn'iccs rendered bv the Contractor shall be paid direcdl- ro rh€ Coruacror by the persoo

or entq'Ihat reguests the inspection sen'ices. 'Ihe fees chargcd b)'the Conuacror and thc adminjstration
fees pa-r'able to the Client shall be as set out in Apperdi;r C and shall be published

in newspapers of rvide

circulation in Ugarrda, and the UAE. 'l he Clie nr shall meet tl.re cost of publishing

in Uganda rl,hile tlre
Contractor rviJl meet rhe cost of publishrng in UAE. The Contractor shall bc eatitled to s,rthhold an1,
docuuent or cerdficate or vehicle in the erent of anl fees due har.inq not been paid .in accorlance s,ith irs
requilements.

G. GOOD FAITH

The Parties uodertake to act in good faith with respect of each othcr's rigl.rts urrder this Conrract and to
adopr

a1l reasonabic measures

ro ensurc thc realjzadon of the objectives o{ this Contract.

H. OPERATION OFTHE CONTRACT

1-

The Parties recognize that it is impractical in this Contract to pror.ide for etery contingency rvhich may arise
during ti.tc iife of the Cootract, and

d.re Parties

hereby agree that it js their interdon that this Contract shall

opcrate fair-ly benr.cen them, and without detrimert to th€ iotelesr of either of rhem, and that,

if during tl:c

tcurr of dris Contract cither party believes that this Contact is operatiog unfaiiy, the parties rv.ill usr rheir
best cfforts to agree on such action as may be necessary to remolr€ the cause or causes of such unfairness.

tbrmal revicrv of the operations shall

if

r€quired b), eithcr Parry take place annually by
20 of 27
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a colnmittee
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constituted

b1''

the Parties

I. SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES

l-

The Parties sha-ll use their best efforts to settle amicably all disputes arising out of cr in
connecdon with this
Contract or irs ir'tterprerarion-

2

Any dispute berween thc Pardes on matters arising pursuant to this Contract that cannot
be settled amicablv
within thirtv (30) days after receipt by one Party of rhe other Partr's reluest for such amicable
settlemcnt
may be re ferred by cither party to arbitratioo in accordancc rvith the Larvs ofuganda.

3-

rhe Arbitral Tribunal shall be constituted by three arbitrators. F.ach ?arw ,.hall appoint onc
arbitrator and
the third arbitrator shall be appointed by thc nvo arbirrators.

4

If

.)

f'he arbitrzrroo procce<iings shall be held in i(an.rpala

6_

'l'he costs of arbitration
sl.rall be shared equall\.- bet\ve€n the parties

J

the Parties fail to agree on the appointment of arbitrator(s) the arbitrator(s) shall be appointed
by the
Chairperson of the Uganda Dispute Resoluticn Sen-ice, on rhe request of the applying
parn.

The rcsults of the negotiations meedng benveen UNBS and
Jabal shall form part of this contract
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!r/HERE0F the parties hereto have
caused

::Ir:.:::::

this contract to be executed
the day and ye

SEALED rrith the common
seal of UGANDA NATIONAL
BURIAII OF STANDARDS
Signed by__ ,..--

In

rhe presence

this day

Execudve Direcror

of

,--

-,,--_.- --I)epury ltxecutir_e

Djrecror

of

Dulv executed by thc Contactor
Jabal Kilimaniaro Auto Elecr Mcch
bv,..._

1\

in the presencr: of
this da1 of ,....

:

-l

l,:l

i
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A-PPENDIX A

DETAILED DESCRIPTI ON OF THE \TERIFICATI ON/INSPECTI ON PROCESS

1.

Verification/Inspection

1-l.AIl used motor vehicics are subject to pre-export verification/inspectioo before shipment. The
Inspecting Body (the Contractor) shall carry out such inspcction at designated fac itics in

i

UAll.

2.The Exporter shall contacl the Contractor; furnish the ncccssarv documentatioo, rvhich shall:include the

Log Book (rvhener.er available) and schedule for the inspection. The Contactor may cofltact rbe
€xPorter to co ordirate the inspection and/or obtair addition information- Verification/inspecdoo
shrll bc scheduled within four (4) days of notihcation (unless the exporter prefers a different date). Ihe
paymeot mode and time shall at all timcs be

s

as stipuJated

by thc Conrractor.

1.3.The exporter shall then deliver the motor r-ehide ro thc inspection facilitv on the agreed dav. 'fhe
inspecdon sl.rall be in accordance r.rth Uganda Standar<i

us

845:2008 ROAD

\EHICLES - Codc of

pracdcc for irrspecdon and tesliag of us€d motor l,ehicles for roadvorthiness. After thc Inspecrion, the

cxporter shal.l be notificd of the outcome of thc iospection and u,ill bc required ro sign against the
inspectioo rcPort as an acknosled5ryent and thereafter subjcct ro payment ob[gations irnposcd b,v the

Cofltractor remoYe the vchicle from tle inspection facility.

1.4.In case t1-:e motor vehicle is found to have somc dcfects, and then rhe exportcr is expected to recdfy the
defects and re submit the r.'ehiclc for inspection. Re-inspection shall be chargcab]e zr a fee

.ot

rncre

than hall the normal fee prorided the motor vehjcle is re subrnirted vithin 1'1 days. M61o1 v6fu61s5
submitted for the third shall be charsed the full fee.

1.5.

\\&crc

alJ

the necessary documentation has been furnishcd ro the Conkactor a COR/r'r-CR shou.id be

issucd wirhin a maximum of three (3) s,orking days of completing thc inspecdon.

1.6-The COR/NCR shall be forwarded to thc Exporter as a notificadon of the outcome of the verification
and for onu,ard ransmission/ fonvarding to the Importer. Ir is the origioal COli that shall be used br..
the importer for (lustoms clearance and Rcgistration. Details of everl COR/NCR issued along rvith the
data shall be transmjtted electronicallv regulady to thc Client.

?i ol2i

l

T Subsequendy the c.lient shall forrvard the data to rhc enrry
pornts and orher relevant authorirics fo
autheodcation purposes

1-8

This procedure may be modified from dme to time ir: consultation
rvith the Contractor and other
stakeholders to achi€l'e the primary aim ofstandards compriance
and trat]e faclitation
!

1 9 The results

of the negotiations meeting benveen
Jabal and uNBS shall form part of the

.ort r.t ,.rd jr.
a

as bclorv:

-.I

\
-., :
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APPENDIX B
REPORTING REQUIREMENTS

1.

InspectionReportingRequirements
1 .1 .

Upon completion of each inspcction, thc contractor shall, rvhere the result arc satisfactory in all respects

to US 845:2008 issue a COR based on rclcvant docrrments and the inspection report. The COR js
available to the exporter before the Motor Vehicle rs shippcd.

l.2.Where thc Inspection discioses any discrepancy or flai]ure with respect to the mechanical con<linoir,

wlich is not in the opinion of the Contractor practically rectifiablc before shipment, an NCR shall be
issuerl

1.i. The Contactor rvill take due diligence

il

describing the mctor vchicle, ensuling thar a full description is

provided. In case an1. clarification or addition information is to bc provided- this will be doae under
remarks- The Coorractor is encouraged to issue remarks rvhenever necessary.

2.

Forms of Report
2.1. The

COR/NCR

f'he Conkactor shall pror,ide CORs/r.r-CRs in a format acceptable ro the Clieflt, A stickcr for Vcl.ricles
founci compliant shall bc affixcd ro the vindscr€en ildicaring, "lnspected and Passed"

1.1. Frcq ueno'

.,I ltcpcrrs

Thc Contractor

si.rail

provide the following reports, in a formal mutuaily agrecd upon br rhe Clicnt and

the Contractor, s,ithin ole month following the end of the period being reporte<i upon:

2.2.1.tr4onthlr reports- Summary of the inspectioo activjties for the month including total value bs the

countrJoforigindlegrandtota15foIthemonthtogether\itIrabriefanalysis

2.3' Ad hoc repons. These

sha.ll be submitted

by the Contractor as rhe oeed arises or tl.re Client

requesr-s

them-

2.3.1,Annual Reyierv

f-he Contractor shall provide, in a format to be agreed upon betrveen thc Parties, an annual report;
withio one month from the anniversary of the starting dated of rhc Contract, and annuaUy thereafter;
providing summaries of the statistics referred to this Appendix, the iospccnolr activities measrres pu tifl
place to ensure efficicnt and eflective service dclivery25 of 21
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APPENDIX

C

FEES CHARGED A}JD PAID UNDER THE CONTRACT

1.

Inspcction Service Fee.
:l-he Contractor shall charge an inspection sen ice fee of USD 125 plus tax per motor vehicle
submrtted for

iospection, The inspection fees shall be charged to rhe parry submitting the motor
vehicle for inspectioa

oi

The Conuactor shall pay to tle CLient an adm.inistration fee of US dollars Tu,enry (US$20.00)
inclusi.se of
all taxes and duties per motor r.ehicle submitted for inspection io cither UAE

26 or 11
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.\PPEN]]],\ D
Inspecrion Charges

.
.
r
.
.

It was agreed that uniform inspection fees for used motor vehicles for PVoC services per vehicle shall be
USD 125.
It was agreed thal royalty fees be paid on a monthly basis.
The transfer fees shall be born by the providcr, Jabal.
Royalties shall be rcmitled in USD.
lt rvas agrced that every vehicle inspected. Jabal shall pay ro LINBS USD20. The money shall be remined to
the LINBS accounr by the I0* day ofthe following monrh.

Inputs required from the providers.
It was agreed that for purposes of information sharing Jabal shall link the UNBS websjte to their rvebsite.
It was a$eed thal Jabal shall train UNBS oflicials in Japan or Uganda in PVoC activities. Training needs
shall be shall be identified and training schedule shall be agreed upon.
It was also agrecd that Jabal shall provide technical back stopping whenever nerv issues that require their
assistance arise.

Au,areness campaigns for stake holders
It was agreed that Jabal shall provide logistic support lor pubiic relations campaign rvhich shall include
holding semlnars rvith stake holders.
It was agreed thal labal shall cany out awareness campaigrs in UAE through the clearjns asenls and
newspaper advcrts.
'l'he comminee agreed

that Jabal shall suppoll the road salety proeramme

Moniloring and eyaluation
It was agreed that moDitoiine and cvaluation meeting shall lake piace ever;r 3 months for the statl but this
could change to everv 6 months laler.

Audit issues
It rvas agreed tllat annual audits ofthe proeram shall take pJace once every r,ear: Jabal shall bear the costs
accommodation and inland travel for LINB S olficials in UAE white

of

Earlh i\{oving equipments
It was noled thal thc standard for inspecting used motor vehicles does not cover earlh moving equipment anci
motor bikes. However i1 wa-s agreed lhat Jabal shall inspect on a case b1, case basis baseo' on the agreed
criteria to asce(ain information on sun ey and the functionality ofrhe earth moving equipnenr.
concerning the molorbikes, il rvas notcd that most motor bikes are dismantled and expon€d in pans.
Tberefore ir was a cbalJenge for the company offering the inspcction services to inspect motor bikes. Since
there is tro standard covering earth moving equipments aDd motor bikes, ir was asreed thal UlrtsS developi a
standard for the sante 10 lacilitatc this inspectionCommellcement of the programme
The meeting noted that tlle prograrn is most likely to start latest lNovember 2009. 'lhis u,ill depend on how
last the contract is drafted and the time it rakes from the Solicitor General,s oflice.
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TENDEB FOR PRE-EXPOHTVER|F|CATION
FOR
CONFORMITY
VEHICLES

CF

Please refer to the recent{y concrud€d
conrract for lhe above tender.
Complaints have reached this office regarding
the unfairness of the
allonaiion of operaiional zones in thii
tenOir,'-wnerein a service
provider based in Janan (EA nutomouiie
r-io) *-au urro"uted to inspect
in Dubai, where he had not apptied io
l-"p6"ilro
where he has no
operational base,
This is to direct you to cause a review
o{ the above situation to enable
a more fair and equitable service condition.

I suggest you allow them..operate Four ports out
of the twelve in
Japan i.e Osaka,
Nagoya, vo'tsnima
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REQUEST TO CLEAR CONTRACT FOR PRE-EXPORT VERIFICATION
FOR
CONFORMITY OF VEHICLES
Reference is made to your letter dated 4rr, March 2010 under
ref. Bo/pRoc/135 on
the above subject.

we have studied the draft contract for the pre-export verification services
for vehicles
and advice as hereunder:

1) Refer to part c, clause 4 of the draft contract. rt provides that modiiication
or
amendrnent of the terms and conditions of ihe contract incruding
any
modification or amendmeni of the scope of services may
only be mJOe by
written agreement belween the parties. Any modification or amendment
hereof

shall only be binding if lt is made in writing and signed by
each party;.
^.
ppDA
2) Regulation 262 (1)

or the
regurations provides that,,an amendmentio a
contract refers to the change in the terms and conditions
of an awarded

a
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Regulation 262 (3) (a) of the ppDA Regurations provides that "
a contract
amendment shall not be issued to a provider priorto obtaining
approvar from
the contracts committee and subsection (b) obtaining apprivat 'from
other
concerned bodies including the Attorney Generar, afterLbtaining
the approvar
of the Contracts Committee,

ln view of the foregoing provisions you are therefore advised to negotiate
the
proposed contract amendments with the three (3)firms
with a view of g"etting thelr
concurrence and thereafter obtain the necessary contracts
committeeippro"val as
per reguiation 262 (1) of the ppDA Regulations 2003.

\AJe funher-

advise that aftei' flris process is carried cut, the arnended contracts
should be submitted to us for review and clearance

','..'|
.) .: ...
-P. KEDtI]e

fi:.'i".;i;:..,..

FOR: SOLtCITOR GENERAL
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UGANDA NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS
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The Managing Dire(:1or.
Japan Export Vehicle lnspection center Ltd,
4 Dail<oku Futo, Tsurumi Ku,
Yokohama, ,fapan

RE: AMENDMENT CONTRACT FOR THE PROVISION OF PRE-E:TPORT
VERIFICATION OF CONFORMITY TO STANDARDS OF USED MOTOR
VEHICLES TO UGANDA NATIONAL BUREAU Or. STANDARDS (t NBS)
Reference is mtrde ttr the abo\.e:

'flre Solicitor Ccneral in his Ietter dared 2 I *' Janualy 20 IO, oI Ref:
ADM/7 l1f:6l0l indicated that UNBS erred in awarding the contracts in the
abor,e procLrremerrt basing on regions/ lots rvhen the bid document did not
specifl rhe regiorrs ,/ lots.

From the foregoing, UNBS rl'as instructccl br the Minister of Tourism, Trade
ar-rd lndustrv to have ne\r'' contratcls entcred into r.r,,it h all the three (3) f'rrms
lhat u,erc. evaluated as bcst bitiders ie, Japan vehicle Inspection c:enter Co.
Lrd, East Ali'icarr Automohile Ltd and .labal liilimanjaro Aul.o Mechanic and
Paints CompanJ. to operate all over the n'orld u.ithout restriction.
Thc Ministcr's clirectivt- u'as based on thc ri:tionale that providers in contracts
of such natnre should operate w-orld tride uitlrout rcstric-tion. We are also
nrindlul of clause E 6 ol thc contrac:l lr,hit:h gives you exclusive rights to
inspect in Japan, Sirrgaporc, Llnited Kingdom ancl the rest o[ the worlcl.
Hon,cver, Part C. dause 5 o[ the contract J:rovides lbr modification or
ermendmr-nt of thc scope of sen ices ll_v writ tr:n agrcclrrenl bctwcen palties and
it is ir: that respect that u.e rfquesl for lrrur Lt n(lrrst ancling and consent. so
thzrl the conLract is arnendcd nccordinglr,.
We reqlrest for a responsc- in rc-spc-r-t to the ilbove

lrl l9r'

nrerrch 20 l O.

Yours faithfullr'.
U

DARDS
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TIGANDA NAI.iL]N41,
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UGANDA NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS
2010-o3-23
The Managing Director,
Japan Export Vehicle Inspection center Ltd,
4 Daikoku F\rto, Tsunrmi Ku,
Yokohama, Japan
The Director
East Africa Automobile Services Ltd
Nakata Building 101,
1-20-5 Rinkan, Yamato- City
Kanagawa 242-OOO3 JaPan
The Director

Jabal Kilimanjaro Auto Mech
P.O Box 36107 Shadah
UAE

RE: CONTRACT FOR PRE-E]XPORI VERIFICATION SERVICF,S rI}R
MOTOR VEHICLES IrI{BS/CONS I O8-O9 I OOOL I 02
Reference is made to the above;

As you may recall

in 2009, you participated in the procurement process for

the provision of Pre- export verification services of used motor vehicles to
Uganda in which you were evaluated as one of the three best evaluated
bidders, (Japan Export Vehicle Inspection Centre Company Ltd (JEVIC),
East Africa Automobile Services Ltd (EAA) and Jabal Kilimanjaro Auto Elech.
Mech)

The above was followed by the signing of Contracts in September 2QO9,
whereby JEVIC was contracted to perform the Services at locations in
Japan, Singapore, United Kingdom and South Africa and any other origin as
agreed by the parties except for United Arab Emirates. EAA ald Jabal were
contracted to perform the Services in United Arab Emirates.
Subsequently, EAA complained to the Ministry of Tourism, Trade and
Industry (MTTI) about the manner in which the contract was awarded for
the reason being that the bid document indicated that iots were not
Pase 1 of 2
Postal Addless
P.O, Box 6329

Office Address
Plot M217 Nakarra

KAMPALA

lndustrial Area

25474-M723

Telephone
Executive Directot
General Line

25U71-A2#71505995

E-srail Address:

unbs@infocom.co.ug

2*37-2626*19

Telefax

256414"2&723

website

www,unbs.go.ug

applicable to the procurement and yet the award was in lots. Ttris caused
MTTI to seek the advice of the Solicitor General.

The Solicitor General in his letter dated 21st January 2010, of Ref:
ADMIT I 166 /Ol indicated that UNBS erred in awarding the contracrs in the
above procurement basing on regions/ lots when the bid document did not
specify the regions / lots.

From the foregoing, UNBS was instructed by the Minister of Tourism, Ttade
and Industry to have new contracts entered into with all the three (3) firms
that were evaluated as best bidders ie, Japan vehicle Inspection center Co.
Ltd, East African Automobile Ltd and Jabal Kilimanjaro Auto Mechanic and
Paints Company to operate all over the world urithout restriction.

The Minister's directive was based on the rationale that providers in
contracts of such nature should operate world wide without restriction.
The purpose of this letter therefore is to invite you to a meeting to lind a way
forward in regards to the above. The meeting will be held between the
Minister of Tourism, Trade and Industry, the Permanent Secretary Ministry
of Tourism, Trade and Industry, UNBS and aIl the three (3) providers at the

Hon. Ministers'office on 16s April 2010 at 02.30 pm.
Please indicate your conlirmation to attend by the SOth /O3/2OLO

Yours faithfully,
UGAI{DA NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS

(
Dr. Terry
uma
E,XTCUTIVE DIRE TOR

CC:

Hon. Minister of Tourism, Trade & Industry
The Permanent Secretary, MTTI

Page 2 of 2
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UGANDA NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS
u,r".... 20 1 0./.Q3./3.1

our ccr':..BQlPYa0./.1-10...... t nu" n

The Managing Director,
Japan Export Vehicle Inspection center Ltd,
4 Daikoku Futo, Tsurumi Ku,
Yokohama, Japan

RE: INVITATION TO SIGNING OF TIIE AMENDED CONARACT FOR THE
PROVISIOil OF PRE.EITPORT VERIFICATION OF CONFONMITY TO
STANDARDS OF USED MOTOR VEI{ICLES TO UGAITDA NATIONAL
BI,R.EAU OF STANDARDS IUI{BSI
Reference is made to the zrbove;

ol Tourism, Trade and lndustry

presided over the
amendment of the existirrg contract so that all the Lhree (3) hrms that were
evaluated as best bidders ie, Japan Vehicle Inspection Center Co. Ltd, East
African Automobile Ltd and Jabal Kilimanjaro Auto Mechanic and Paints
Compan.v* operate aII over the q,orld without restriction.

The Hon. Minister

The purpose of this letter therefore, is to inform you that this contract with
yourselves is read-y for signing ancl you arc accordingly requested to come
anltime nexl u'eek for signing.
We have also attached the proposed contract and we also request that Jrou
send your no objection to it

Yours faithfull,t',
UGANDA NATIO
'-\ UL.:--Lr\
Dr. Terrv Hah
EI(BCUTTVE
Cc:

rrc ANr)A

Il#*-E

a'

Minister of Tourism, Trade & Industr,v
The Permanent secretan', Ministry o[ Tourisnr Trade and Induslrv
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16 March 2010
Dr. Terry Kahuma
Executive Director
Uganda National Bureau Of Standards (UNBS)
PO BOX 6329, Kampala
Uganda

Aaron Treadaway
lntemational Operations Manager
Japan Export Vehicle lnspection Center Co. Ltd. (JEVIC)
Yokohama
Japan

Dear Dr. Terry Kahuma,

Reference: Amendment

of

Contract PVoG Used Vehicles Letter

BO/PVoC/{10
This is to confirm receipt of the letter sent to JEVIC (scanned letter UNBS
reference BO/PVoC/110 12h March 2010 Ms. Hellen Wenene) with regard to
recent actions by the Uganda Solicitor General and Minister of Trade, Tourism
and lndustry.
JEVIC will take the details of the letter under consideration at both a senior
managemenl and board level. Mr. Damon Jackson, our Managing Director, is
however away on business returning to Japan on the 20h March 2010. JEVIC
has a sctreduhd board meeting on the 25th March 2010 and expect to be able
to formally reply to UNBS by the 26th March 2010.

It is JEVIC's intention to work with the Ministry and UNBS to find the best
possible solution in order to protect the pathway and the Ugandan people.
Meanwhile JEVIC formally request a copy of the mentioned letter written by
the Solicitor General dated 21s'Jan 2010 to UNBS.

Kind regard

F

Operations Manager
on Jackson, Managing Director

Cc: Hellen Wenene, Legal Counsel, UNBS

Japan ExponVehlcle lngpection Cont€r Comp€ny Limited
4 Dalkoku-Futo, TsurumFKu, Yokohama, Kanagawa Profecturg, Japan 23G005,{
Tel€phone: (045) 521-8527 Faoslmile: (045) 52,l-9510 Webpag€: www-ievlc.co.io
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26 March 2010
Dr

Tery Kahuma

Executive Director
Uganda National Bureau of Standards
P.O. Box 6329, Kampala, Uganda
Telephone+256 414 505 995
Facsimile +256 414 286 123
Email unbs@infocom.co.uo
Damon Jackson
Manager Director
JEVIC Co Ltd
Yokohama, Japan

Reference: Amendment contract for the Provision of Pre-Export Verification of
Conformity to Standards of Used Motor Vehicles to Uganda National Bureau of
Standards (UNBS).
Dr. Teny Kahuma

The JEVIC board convened on the 25h March 2010 at which time your letter dated 12s
March 2010 Ref: BO/PVoc/1oo was tabled and discussed.
Subsequently we have also received your letter dated 23d March 2010 (received 25s
March 2010) inviting JEVIC to attend a meeting on the 16m April 2010.

It is JEVIC'S intention to work with the Minisfy and UNBS to find the best possible
solution in order to protect the pathway and lhe interests of the Ugandan people as
purchasers of imported vehicles..
We look foMard to openly discussing the contractual anangemenls in good faith.

We realize the importance of this meeting and do not wish to delay the proceedings, but
unfortunately we have immovable prior commitments and humbly request a shifi to the
week following, Available dates for us are Wednesday the 21d of April through to
Friday the 23 of April. Any one of these days would be convenient for JEVIC or dates
thereafier.
We also look forward to your advice of a convenient date for the meeting.
ards

Ki

on

Manager Di
JEVIC Co Ltd
Cc: Hellen Wenene, Legal Counsel, UNBS
Page
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26 March 2010

Dr Terry Kahuma

Executive Director
Uganda National Bureau of Standards
P.O. Box 6329, Kampala, Uganda
Telephone+256 414 505 995
Facsimile +256 414 2BG 123
Email unbs@infocom.co.uo
Damon Jackson
Manager Director

JEVIC Co Ltd
Yokohama, Japan

Reference: Amendment contract for the Provision of Pre.Export Verification of
Conformity to Standards of Used Motor Vehicles to Uganda National Bureau of
Standards (UNBS).
Dr. Terry Kahuma,

We are extremely concemed to have heard that UNBS may have submitted a drafl
contract to East Aftica Automobile Service Co., Ltd ('EAA') and that it could be executed
by UNBS on Monday.

lf this is conec{, then we will have no alternative but to take immediate legal

action

through the Ugandan Court lo set aside that contract and claim substantial damages
against UNBS.

We sincerety hope that this rumor is indeed untrue, and that UNBS will engage

in

dialogue with us prior to taking any action to grant a contract to EAA or any other entity.
For the sake of clarification of our position we have indicated that we are prepared to cooperale by entering into d'scussions with UNBS, as indicated yesterday.
However this must not be taken as an indication that we are prepared at this .iuncture to
agree to a contract being awarded. That can only legally happen by agreement of both
UNBS and JEVIC.

We also wish to present information to you that we believe will persuade UNBS that
granting a contract to EAA is not in the public interest. These matters can be fully
discussed if a meeting takes place, and hearing the information is essential to UNBS
being able to make a properly informed decision as to whether it still wishes to proceed
and seek our agreement to a contract being granted.

The way that this situation is being managed by UNBS is giving us very grave concerns,
and we are also considering taking the matter up with the Ugandan lnspBclorate General
to investigate why it is occuning.

Page 1of 2
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We also understand that the consent of the Solicitor General of Uganda would normally
be required in th€se circumstances, and questionable that this has been obtained.

lf UNBS does

proceed and award

a contract to EAA or any other enlity without our

discrJssion and agreement then we will need to review our decision to consult with you,
as it would appear that in thal case only asserlive actbn through the Ugandan agencies
lefrr€d to above would resolve the matter.

We strongly urge you to respond positively to this letter, and request your assurance that
you will co-operate as requested.

lf indeed the information is incorrect, then our apologies for having to address you in
connection with it, and we look forward to rneeting with yor"r about the matter generally.

Kind

n

Manager
JEVIC Co Ltd
Cc: Hellen Wenene, Legal Counsel, UNBS

Pase 2
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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

OFFICE OF THE MINISTER
MINISTFY OF TOUBISM, TBADE AND
INDUSTBY

FARMEFSHOUSE.3FLR.
?.O.Box 4241
KAMPALA . UGANDA

I
29th March 2010

Executive Director
Uganda National Bureau o{ Stadards
Kampala

rr

b

As you are aware, the contract lor lnspection of Vehicles commenced in
November 2009. However, since then, numerous complaints have been
received by this olfice regarding the distribution of zones oi inspection.

A company based in Japan was allocated to inspect in Dubai, UAE, without
fairness and against proper procedure governing procurement regulations.
Zones were not mentioned in the solicilation document, rendering the evaluation,
conlract award (in zones) and contract signing not based on law.

I therefore wrote to you to achieve a contract amendment, which has been
frustrated by JEV|C, who we now find, is using facilities not belonging lo him,
thus rendering him unviable as an inspectot of vehicles.

not look kindly at more than live(S) months delay to sort out this matter
considering the implications of improper and faulty inspections and potentiaily
adverse legal implications if the malter goes 1o court.

lwill

,\

i

llherefore now direct you to sign the amended contract in which ali bidders have
a right to operate throughout the world. I am aware that the solicitor General's
office has not yet cleared the contracl, nor has iEVlc submitted no-objection or
consent regarding the proposed amendmenls. I take political responsibility for
lhis directive and will in time brief the Soiicitor General and Cabinet.

The signing ceremony ol this contract with all the bidders will take place on
lvlarch 2010 at 10.00 a.m. in my Oflice.

E

INISTER

29ih

J

G
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Monday, August 29, 2011
Dr Terry Kahuma

Executive Director
Uganda National Bureau of Standards
P.O. Box 6329,
Kampala,
Uganda
Damon Jackson

Managing Director
Japan Export Vehicle lnspection CenGr Co. Ltd. (JEVIC)
Yokohama
Japan
Dear Dr. Kahuma,

Reference: Pre-Shipment Verification Of Conformity To Standards Of Used
Vehicles Ref: UNBS/Cons/08-09r00001/02

I would like to bring back your

attention to the PVoC Used Vehicle inspection
program, and of JEVIC's continual struggle to attain justice. JEVIC hold the only
legitimate contract for the pre-shipment inspection of used vehicles originating in
Japan, United Kingdom, Singapore and South Africa.
The subsequent contracl that UNBS signed with East Africa Auto Mobile Service Co.
Ltd. (EAA), providing access to Japan and an extended s-year term, is both immoral
and illegal.
JEVIC request that the contrac.t between UNBS and EAA be dissolved, and JEVIC
be compensated accordingly.
ln review of the timeline as evidence ol our claims;

ln late 200E JEVIC initiated its bid for the UNBS Pre€hipment Verification
UNBS/Cons/0809/0000tr02.

Of Conformity To Standards Of Used Vehicles Ref:
Being successful, JEVIC received

a

Letter

of Bid Acceptance (Ret

UNBSiPROC/00001/2) dated the 29/05/2009 which awarded the contrect with
'Special notes: JEVIC was rccommended for the contract awad to inspected
used vehicles in Japan and the rcsl of the wodd except United Arab Emi'.ates,
while East Afica Auto Mobile SeMce Co. Ltd. and Jabal Kilimanjarc Auto Elect.
Mechanic & Paints recommended for the Contnct Awad to inspect used Motor
Vehicles in the United A,.a,b Emimtes Region. "
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UNBS subsequently invited all parties for negotiations on 23d Juty 2009, the
contract was cleared by the Solicitor General' ffice (Ref: ADMT/158,/01) on
the 24h August 2OOg and was signed on the 1d September 2flt9. Public
announcements were made by UNBS (Ret BO/UNBS/O83) on the 04-092009
as to the start of the inspections from the ld November 2009.
JEVIC then received a letter from UNBS on the 5h November 2009 requesting
that we enter into re.negotiation with UNBS (Ref: UNBS/PROC/83), to forestall
any legal c*rallenge fom East Aftica Auto Mobile Service Co. Ltd. (EAA) as
they had complained the award had been unfair.
On the 26s November 2009 JEVIC replied to UNBS declining lhe ofier to renegotiate the signed contract.

ln addition rejecting the assertion that the award to EAA for only Dubai was
unfair, as JEVIC had been involved closely in the tender process and had
observed a true and transparent procedure. EAA had claimed in its tender
document that it had a presence in Dubai, and publically presented this during
the Kampala sensitization seminars in October 2009. Therefore E,44 got what it
sort in its Tender Proposal.

UNBS tften chose to unllaterally re-negotiate the contract with EAA,
providing both access to Japan and extending the contract to a 5 year
term. This was not cleared by the Solicitor General, as required under law.
This has disadvantaged JEVIC immensely with respect to;
The legally binding contract between UNBS and JEVIC.
Unfair procedures and process for one company.
Removed market share, directty causing financial hardship.
JEVIC seeks to have this addressed immediately. Requestrng that UNBS and the
Govemment of Uganda dissolve the illegal contract signed between UNBS and EAA
providing a $year term and access to Japan. ln addition, providing pecuniary
compensation for every vehicle that EAA inspected in Japan during this term.

Damon
Managing Di
JEVIC

CC. Minister of Trade lndustry and Cooperatives Honorable Amelia Kyambadde
Page 2 af 2
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IMMEDIATE SUSPEIiSION OF PRE.SHIPMENT ROAD WORTHINESS
INSPECTION OF' IMPORTED USED CARS

I

have received a copy of the letter dated 25 August 20 10 written to you by Mr
NeLson T\-rgume, ttre National Chairman Uganda Motor Vehicle importers ald
Dea-lers Association. In that letter, the Ugar-rda Motor Vehicle Importers
complained to you about tl-re directive from Uganda National Burean of Standards
to subject all imported uses cars to a pre-shipment road worthiness inspection
scheme. They have stated severa-l reasons why this directive disadvantages Ugalda.
i irave attachecl a copy ofthe letter for ease olyour reference.

i

request you to brief mc on that directive against the complaints raised by the
motor vehicte importeis. Brief me on your informbd p'osition on this matter by 3O
Septcmber 2O1O.

/ --f 4i1 -it
".,t'-.j

.-

Professor Apolo R Nsiba,mbi
PR.II/IE MINISTER

C. C.

Hon Ministers of State, Ministry of Finar-rce; Planning and Economic
Development
Permanent Secretary/ Secretary' to the Treasury
ldr I'{clsorr Tugume, National Chairmar-r Ugantia Motor Vchicle Imocrters and
Deaiers Association
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6" day ofJuly 2012.

i\ '. ,- l,
Patricia Basala Wasswa

Member

Didas Nkurunziza

Christopher Bwanika

Chairperson

Member
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fl/londay, October 26, 201 5
Ref.: UG261012015 01a

The Honourable Amelia Kyambadde,
Minister of Trade and lndustry & Cooperatives
Farmers House, Parliament Avenue
Kampala
Uganda
Dear Madam,

RE: UNBS JEVIC ARBITRATION AWARD SETTLEMENT
May I refer to the above subject and first of alr thank you for the keen effort
and time so far expended by you at reaching a seftlement in this matter.

re

on course as agreed to attend the upcoming meeting scheduled for

"I9 of this month.
the 29th

ln the _interest of abridging the negotiation process we thought it would be in
order for us to share with you one of the proposal that if agreeable to may be
able to settle this matter in a mutually beneficial manner pirticularly given ttre
history of the matter.

As the Honourable lVlinister may know, J EVlc's grievance which red to the
reference to arbitration, stemmed from the unilateral alteration of a three year
exclusive contract duly awarded to it after due process under the laws of

Uganda, by the introduction of two additional service providers to offer similar
services and thereby significanfly compromise JEVic's benefits under the
contract. JEVIC reluctantly invoked the arbitration procedure and the Arbitral
Awarf given in 2012 and quantified in damages against QNBS has been the
net effect.

conversant with government process relating to procurement of funds JEVIC
e)dended sufficient time to UNBS a to enable it see through this process. lt
was hoped by us that if these sums were not immediatery avairabre to UNBS,
they would at least be budgeted into the ensuing fiscal Ludget and paymeni
made to JEVIC. Three fiscal years down the road no payment has'been
forthcoming. Hence the recourse to enforcement.

Vehicle lnspection Center Company Limlted
- .. J"p"n Export
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JEVIC would like to propose that it will be willing to forego the ArbitralAward if
the Government of Uganda read as UNBS were to enter into agreement to:

'1. Extend JEVIC's existing contract, in a single service provider capacity
(exclusive), for a three-five year period beyond its expiry in June 20'18;
and also

2.

JEVIC would in further consideration take on the existing obligations of
UNBS to pay the Bailiffs costs and Legal costs.

it is would require
consultation among government agencies and as such thought it pertinent to
run it by you ahead of the meeting.

We are cognisant off the fact that the proposal as

Once again we reiterate our commitment to the programme and our continued
support to it. As UNBS may attest, our commitment overs the years has seen
us provide support to the programme over and above what is contemplated
under the contract. None of the other service providers has been forthcoming
in that regard. Our extra-contractual support has included the provision of
funding for sensitisation of the public and the car dealers and importers on the
modalities and merits of the programme, the supply to UNBS of equipment
such as computers and laptops, helping in the set up of functional operations
of the program at the main boarder entry points etc.. We slill remain
committed in that regard.

We trust that with your wise counsel this proposal shall be given due
consideration and assist in the resolution of the present detraction from the
mutually beneficial inspection programme. We look foruryard to a fruitful
meeting.

\

1!

lncere

ards

Damon
ckson
Preside
JEVIC Co. Ltd.
Yokohama, Japan

CC.The Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Trade, lndustry & Cooperatives.
CC. The Executive Director, UNBS
Japan Export Vehicle lnspection Center Cornpany Limited
15 Daikoku-Futo, Tsurumi-Ku, Yokohama, Kanagawa P.efecture. Japan 230-0034
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